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INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATION STUDY

Preface

This report was prepared by a World Bank mission which visited
Indonesia in July/August 1988 and November 1988. Mission members were Michael
Mertaugh (senior economist, mission leader), Linda Dove (educator), and Anita
Nazareth (education planner). Background papers were prepared by consultants
Audrey Aarons, Aria Djalil, William Loxley, Mayling Oey-Gardiner, and
Setijadi.
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V1DOVESIA
BASIC EDUCATIONSTUDY
Summary and Conclusions
Introduction
i.
For the first thirty years after Independence,G;overnment
efforts in
the educationsector focussedon expandingprimary schoo. (grades1 through 6)
enrollmentsfrom the low level of 2.5 million in 1945 (representingabout 30S
of the age group). Progressin expandingprimary schoolingcapexcity
was
especiallyrapid after 1973, when OPEC oil price increasesled to augmented
governmentresources. In 1974, the INPRES program of acceleratedprimary
school constructionwas launched,and in 1977 primary school fees were ended.
-hese effortshave succeededin raisingprimary school enrollmentsto a total
of over 27 million currently,representingabout 912 of the relevantage
group. This expansionof primary schoolingis one of the most successful
cases of large-scaleschool system expansionon record.
ii.
With the goal of universalprimary schoolingin sight, the Government
also undertook importantinitiativesin the 1970s to develop other levels of
schooling: secondaryand higher educationprogramsexpandedat an even higher
rate than primary, although starting
from a much smaller base.
Nonformal
educationprogramsfor out-of-schoolyouth and adults were also developedon a
large scale.
iii.
The strikingsuccessof the Government'sdrive in the 19708 to expand
primary school capacitythroughoutthe countryhas given rise to two recent
developmentswhich the Governmentis now moving to address. The first is a
decliningproportionof primary-schoolgraduateswho progressto secondary
schooling. Since 1980, this proportionhas receded from a high of 74Z because
the rapid growth of primary school graduateshas exceededthe rate of expansion of secondaryschool capacity. The Governmenthas announcedits intention
to provide universalbasic educationthrough grade 9--a goal which implies
significantexpansionof capacityat the lower secondarylevel. The second
developmentis that primary educationquality lagged behind the expaneionof
primary school capacity. The need to improvethe quality of basic education-definedas primary schooling (grades1 through6) plus lower secondary
schooling (grades7 through 9)--hasnow become a preoccupationfor the
Governmentand a central objectiveof its educationpolicy. Improvedbasic
educationquality is seen, appropriately,as a prerequisiteboth to improved
quality at higher levels of educationand to improvedlabor-forceproductivity. The Governmenthas stated its commitmentto raising the quality of basic
educationunder RepelitaV (the Fifth Five-YearDevelopmentPlan). Success in
achievingthis goal will requirea sustainednationaleffort, as the task is
by nature more complex than the past expansionof school infrastructure.
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iv.
This report presentsthe findingsof a study carried out to inform
in basic
the Governmentand the lank of the needs for quality improvement
education. Although it deals with both primary and secondaryeducation.th3
study focuses particularLyon primary edu;ation. The reasons for this emphasis ares (a) that quality deficienciesat the primary level affect the qual.
ity of educationat all other levels; (b) that primacy educationaccountsfor
by far the largest share of enrollmentsIn the educationsystem;and (c) that
the Government'sand the Bank's awarenessof issues in primary educationis
less extensivethan for other levels of education.1/
v.
Early In the field work for this study, it became apparer'that a
central issue In basic educationquality is the lack of textbooksand other
instructionalresourcesIn schools,reflectingthe inadequacyof school budgets to provide needed Instructionalresourcesand the limitationsof school
manAgement. In order to assemblea completepicture of actual operational
funding for primary and secondaryschools,considerabletime was spent in
compiling informationon the separateelementsof school budgets. In the
process of examininghow schools'operaLionalneeds might be met, the study
investigatedtradeoffsbetween expendituresto improveeducationquality and
investmentsto expand the public-schoolinfrastructure.Investmentneeds for
system expansimo were examinedspecificallyin the context of the Government's
plan for generalised
education through grade 9. In a number of Important
respects,
the study's
investigation
of needs for quality improvement in basic
education implicated
generic issues of budget process and public administration. The report presents
these issues from the perspectiveof basic education needs, whiie recognizing
that action on some of these issues would
require broad government agreement and widespread changes in laws and practices.
Enrollment

Dynamics

vi.
Recent statements
from the MOEChave explained that the goal of generalized
basic education is to be pursued under the existing
structure
and
Primary-achool
infrastructure
is
programs of primary and secondary schooling.
now well developed,
such that very few children
are denied primary schooling
But there are still about four million
through lack of access to schools.
who:
childrenof primary-schoolage who are not enrolledin school--children
(a) cannot maintain satisfactoryacademicpzogressand who, in the absenceof

1/ This fragmeatationof knowledgeabout primary educationon the part of
the Governmentreflectsthe fact that responsibilityfor implementation
of primary schooling,unlike other levels of education,is
decentralized
to local governments,and involvesboth the Ministryof
Educationand Culture (MOEC)and the Ministry of Home Affairs
(MOHiQ.
The Bank previouslyhad less knowledgeof issues in primary education
than in secondary and higher education because it had more lending and
sectorwork experiencein these other areas.
Unlike secondary and
higher education,primary educationhas never been the subject of
broad-basedBank lending. And the only earlier Bank sector work which
dealt specificallywith primary educationwas a 1973 educationsector
survey.
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remedialinstructionprograms,drop out of school; (b) a,. mentallyor physically handicapped;or tc) cannot afford the cost of school uniformsand other
outlays requiredof students. The MOECis addressingthese needs through
provisionof schoolsfor handicappedchildren,and through an experimental
program to provide income-earning
opportunities
for primary school students
from very poor households.
vii.
At the lower and upper secondary levels,
school availability
is a
constrainton school attendance. Householdpoverty constrainssecondary
school enrollmentsmore than at the primary level because there are school
fees for both public and private schools and becauseprivate schooling,-which
has higher fees, is more widespreadat the secondarylevel than at the primary
level.
viii.
Recent fertilitydeclineshave led to a levelling-offof new intakes
to primary schoolingat about 4.3 million per year, followinga peak of 4.9
million in 1979. New intakes to primary schoolingare projectedto remain at
about this level at least throughRepelitaV (the 1989-94DevelopmentPlan).
Past hanges in primary school intakes--and,to a lesser extent, retention-are now bringingabout a precipitousdrop in the growth of primary school
graduates. The number of primary school graduatesincreasedat an average
annual rate of 112 between 1979 and 1986; they are projectedto grow at less
than 12 per year durfng Repelita V. This sharp slowdown in growth of primary
school graduates means that the proportionof primary school graduateswho
progress to secondaryschoolingcan increasesignificantlyfrom the current
level of 65S even with a diminishedgrowth of new intakes to secondaryschooling under RepelitaV. Constructionneeds for new lower secondaryschoolsare
estimatedby the study at 24,000 classroomsduring RepelitaV, fully a third
less than the actual RepelitaIV provisionof 35,000 new classrooms. If
investmentbudgets for new facilitieswere reducedaccordingly,the savings
could go a long way toward meetingneeds for quality improvementin basic
education.
Education

Quality

ix.
Studentexaminationsin Indonesiado not, unfortunately,provide
objective
evidence on education quality in terms of studentperformance. But
there are a number of other indicatorsof educationquality--including
teacher
qualification,availabilityof teachingaids, time designatedin the
curriculumfor core tasks, and reports from parents,teachers,and education
administratorsat every level--whichvery consistentlylead to the conclusion
that the quality of educationin most of the nation'sprimary and secondary
schools is deficient.
There are a few public schools in wealthy communities
where sizeable
parental
contributions
provide ample supplies of teachingand
learning materials,
as well as professional
and financial
incentivesto
motivate teachers. School visits carried out in the course of this study
found that the quality of educationdispensedin these exceptional,well
endowed schools is generallyquite good, but that more typicalpublic schools
which rely heavily or exclusivelyon governmentsubsidiesfor operationwere
providinga clearly inadequateform of education. Teachercoften lacked chalk
and the most rudimentaryof teachingaids; studentsoften
ked textbooks,
p"ner and pencils. Learningin such situationsis often
-.
Aucedto students
reciting
aloud a text which is copied by the teacher on the blackboard;
more

-
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active and more productivemodes of learning--asthe officialcurriculum
assumes--require
materials and equipmentwhich typicallyare not present,as
well as in-servicetrainingfor teachersin new methods of instruction.
School Finance
x.
Funds for operationalcosts of public primary schools come from a
number of distinctbudgetary sourcesand instruments. This fragmentation
obscuresthe actual budgetaryallocationsto schoolsand complicatesbudget
planning. The main instrumentsfor allocatingprimary and secondaryschool
budgets are the SBPP, DDP and APBN Rutin entitlementformulae. The unit-cost
coefficientsin these formulaewere set on the basis of availablefunds rather
than on the basis of an objectivereckoningof needs. For primary schooling,
in particular,the unit-costentitlementsare manifestlyinadequateto provide
schoolswith a minimally adequatesupply of textbooksand other essential
teachingmaterials. The SBPP formulaprovidesprimary schoolswith just
US$0.40 per studentper year for educationalmaterialsof all kinds.
Together,the DPP and the APBN Rutin provide about US3.40 per studentat the
lower secondarylevel and US$5.40 per studentat the upper secondarylevel.
Moreover, secondaryand higher educationare able to obtain supplementary
financingfor salariesand other recurrentexpendituresthroughproject allocations in the developmentbudget--anopportunitywhich is not availablefor
primary educationbecause of the very small size of the primary education
developmentbudget. Some primaryand secondaryschools receiveadditional
funds for educationalmaterialsand other pedagogicalaids throughBP3
parents'contributions. These contributionsconstitutea very welcome supplement to school finances,and they encourageparental involvementin their
children'sschooling. But conwmities' capacitiesto provide this financing
are highly unequal--asis, consequently,the qualityof educationwhich
schoolscan provide. An indiv1dualschool'sabilityto provide quality
educationdepends above all else upon whether it receivesadequateBP3
parents'contributions. Rural primary schools,which rarely can raise
appreciablefunds from this source,are particularlydeprived. In the
interestof improvedequity--whichat the primary level means equity of education quality--thereis an urgent need to providemore budgetaryresourcesto
schoolswhich cannot expect to receive them from parents'contributions.
School Administratiou
xi.
Improvedquality of basic educationis hindered in a number of
respectsby two main issues of school administrationsDual administrationof
primary schoolingby the MOEC and regionalgovernments(under the MOHA) has,
in practice,led to a neglect of schools'operationalneeds and complicated
efforts to improveteacherprofessionalismand efficiencyof teacher deployment. Within the MOEC, lack of cooperationamong units has led to suboptimal
planning, inefficiencyane lack of coherenceamong individualprograms. At
the school level, principalslack controlover staffing,budgets and programs
which would allow them to take school-basedinitiativesto improveeducation
quality.
Recomsendations
xii.

of the study are the following:
The principal recommendations

(a) IncreaseBudgets for School Materials. Improvedquality of basic
educationcannot occur without a marked improvementin the availability of basic educationalresourcesin the classroom. Parents are
alreadymaking a major input to the schools in those communities
which can afford to contribute,but those cases of adequateschool
funding from communitysourcesare exceptional. In the interestof
improvedequity and quality of education,increasedgovernmentbudget
supportwill be necessaryto improvethe supply of educationinputs
in the majority of schoolswhich currently'Ick minimal suppliesof
textbooksand other vital educationalmatet als. The cost of
providing schoolswith adequatesuppliesof basic educational
materialswill not be small. But these expenditureswill yield major
gains in productivityfrom the existinginfrastructureof schoolsand
teachers. The effort should start where the needs are greatest--in
primary education. Determinationof what is to be providedto
schools should be based on an objectivereckoning--independent
of the
current budgetaryprocess--ofmininkl provisionof educational
materials consistentwith the curriculumand the prescribedmethods
of instruction. The prototypelist preparedby the Directorateof
trimary Educationcould be a useful basis of such an assessment. The
task of providingschoolswith more adequatesuppliesof
instructionalmaterialsand teachingaids at this juncture is
Importantenough to merit a very particularnationaleffort, such as
the Governmentsuccessfullycarried out to expand primary schooling
flow of
under the INPRES program.
The importance of an uninterrupted
essentialteachingmaterialsto schools,however,argues in favor of
a more permanentmechanismof support in this case. The mechanismof
financingshould be permanentand transparent. An entitlement
formula such as the SBPP could be a suitableallocationinstrument,
but school principalsshould in any case be made aware of the size
and basis of entitlements
for their schools.
A simple process should
be establishedfor resolvingprincipals,questionsconcerning
tntitlementsand receipts. Targetingof subsidiesto schoolsunable
to financetheir own needs for educationalmaterialsmay relieve some
of the budgetarycosts of this action,but any plans for targetingof
subsidiesshould be carefullyconsidered,first, so as not to risk
deprivingany schools in need, and, second,to ensure that they would
be practicaland cost-effectiveto administer.
(b) Improve Teaching. While improvedsuppliesof educationalmaterials
are a necessaryconditionfor improvedquality of basic education,
they are not a sufficientcondition. Meaningfulimprovementsin
educationqualitywill also requirea number of complementaryactions
in order to ensure that improvedsuppliesof educationalmaterials
actually lead to improvedteaching. Detailedrecommendationsfor
such actions are prescribedin Chapter II of the report. Of narticular importance are the followings
-

improve teacher competence by raising
the level of preservice
education and training
for primary teachers
ard providing
in-service
training
and regular pedagogical
classroom-based,
supervision;

-
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-

improve teachermoeivationsby providingpromotionopportunities
linked to performanceand qualifications;

-

devote more of teachers'time to actual instruction,particularly in Bahasa language,math, and science;

-

strengthenthe instructionalleadershipand developmental
managementroles of school principalsand supervisors;and

-

separate
and strengthen
the role of supervisorsin providing
professionalsupportto teachers,and transfersupervisors,
currentmonitoringroles to the MOEC InspectorateGeneral and to
school principalsthemselves.

(c) RationalizeManagementof PrimaryEducatiqn. To facilitatethe
objectivesof improvedsuppliesof educatlonmaterialsto schools,
improvedteaching,and improvedteacherdeployment,the management
responsibilityfor providingprimary educationurgentlyneeds to be
rationalized. In particular,ambiguityconcerning individual
schools'
accountability
needs to be eliminated. Ultimately,it is
desirableto move toward completedecentralization--giving
individual
schoolsgreater autonomyin designing and carrying out their own
educationalprograms. In the short term, however,there is a greater
role for central educationalauthoritiesto play--particularly
in
ensuringadequateteachinginputs of all kinds in the most deprived
schoolsand in improvingteachingprofessionalismthrough teacher
trainingand deploymentpolicies. In view of the impracticality
of
alteringthe basic legal frameworkfor MOEC and MORA involvementin
primary educationmanagement,rationalization
of primary education
managementwill requirebetter cooperationbetween the two ministries
at the central and, particularly,at the regionallevel. Such
improvedcooperationis likely to entail new implementationdecrees
clarifyingthe reciprocalrights and obligationsof the entities
involved. These might include,for example,guidelineson teacher
recruitment,development,and promotionactions to be based upon
professionalperformanceevaluation,and establishmentof grievance
proceduresto openly resolveproblemsencounteredby school
principals.
(d) ImProve CooperationWithin the MOEC. Lack of cooperationamong the
major parts of the MOEC contributesto inefficiencyin the allocation
and use of resourcesacross the educationsector. To improvecooperation within the Ministry,the office of the Minister should be
equippedto play a more active role in guiding the work of the
Ministry and elicitingcooperationamong all of its parts. The
SecretariatGeneral is the logical source of this supportunder the
existingministry structure. The capacitiesof the Secretariat
General should be strengthenedin planning,in budgeting,and in the
coordinationthat they Imply, togetherwith the issuanceof ministerial decreesestablishingthis role and requiringcooperationof all
ministry units.
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(e) Pursue Budget Consolidation.
Budget fragmentation obscures actual
allocation of public resources and obstructs efforts to improve that
allocation.
To promote transparency and efficiencyin allocation
of
public budgets, it would be desirable for the Government
to move
towards budget consolidation for basic education.
A mianmaland
feasible fom of budget consolidation whichthe MOECshould pursue on
its own initiative
is the building up and maintaining of comprehensivebudgets for each level of education.
Thiswould entail bringing
together in the KOEC Bureau of Budget and Bureau of Plannig full
information
on the various separate budgetary sources of financing
for education, including foreign financng.
(f)

Improve Incentives for Better Teaching. There is currently little
material incentive for excellence in teaching. Salary levels are set
within the framework of the civil-service salary schedule, and
promotion
generally
occurs through a simple seniority
fonmula.
Teaching positions
nee4 to be differentiated
to provide
for
leadership
and support
roles
for experienced
teachers.
Teaching
performance
needs to be improved by introducing
salary-related
incentives
to increase
better
teaching
and to attract
qualified
staff
into key leadership and support
roles.
Although
it is difficult
to
establish effective criteria to reward excellence in teaching, the
Government's current plan to introduce functional salary incentives
based on performance indicators is an appropriate and desirable
starting point.

I. BASIC EDUCATIONSTRUCTUREAND PERFORMANCE
Educaticn Structure
Structureof the Senool System
1.1
Basic Education. The 1989-94Five Year DevelopmentPlan, RepelitaV,
introducesthe goal of universaland compulsorybasic education. The Education Law of March 11, 1989 definesbasic educationto comprisethe six-year
primary school cycle (SekolahDasar, or SD) plus the three-yearlower secondary school cycle (SekolahMenenRahTingkat Pertama,or SMTP). (Dataon
primary and secondaryenrollmentsby level and types of school are presented
in Tables 1.1 and 1.2, and in Annex Table 1). Primary schoolinggenerally
follows a uniform curriculumprescribedby the Ministryof Educationand
Culture (MOEC). An exceptionis the private zeligiousschools,mostly
Islamic,which combine religiousand secularinstructionand are supervisedby
the Ministry of ReligiousAffairs. There are also specializedschools for
handicappedstudents. Childrenusually start primary schoolingat age 7,
although there has been a recent tendencyfor more childrento start primary
schoolingat age 6.1/ The academicyear for primary and secondaryschooling
begins on the third Monday in July and runs for 11 months. The school year is
divided into three terms at the primary-schoollevel, and into two semesters
at the secondarylevel.
Table 1.1: ENROLLMENTSIN MINISTRYOF EDUCATIONSCHOOLSAND
PRIVATE SCHOOLSBY LEVEL AND TYPE OF SCHOOLING,1986/87

Primary School (SD)
tgraaes
i-5I
Lower SecondarySchool (SMTP)
tgra7es

i-9)

General (SMP)
Technical (ST)
Home economics (SRKP)
Upeer SecondarySchool (SMTA)
(graaesio-ize
General (SMA)
Economics (SMEA)
Technical (STH)
Primary teacher training (SPG)
Sports teacher training (SGO)
Home economics (SMKK)

Public
(MOEC only)

Private

Total

24,508,515

1,936,241

26,444.756

3,459,108

2,672,949

6,132,057

3,364,199
79,936
14,973

2,661,236
9,926
1,787

6,025,435
89,862
16,760

1,456,220

2,042,769

3,498,989

918,338
217,760
126,417
130,407
32,076
31,222

1,362,624
289,977
232,822
137,099
13,124
7,123

2,280,962
507,737
359,239
267,506
45,200
38,345

Source: MOEC, BalitbangDikbud, RangkumanStatistikPersekolahan,1986187,
Tables 1, 1A and 1B.

1/ Thers are also 1.2 million studentsenrolledin 26,000 kindergartens,
almoat all of them run by privatevoluntaryorganizations(yayasans).
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Table 1.2s TOTALENROLLMENTS
IN PUBLIC ANDPRIVATE SCHOOLS
BY LEVEL, 1984/85
(Percentage
of total in parentheses)
Ministryof
Education

Other
Ministries

Private

Total

24,556,810
(79.42)

4,363,661
(14.12)

2,010,878
(6.5?)

30,931,349
(100.02)

Lower secondary
school (SMTP)

2,932,220
(49.7?)

708,119
(12.OZ)

2.256,744
(38.3Z)

5,897,083
(100.02)

Upper secondary
school (SMTA)

1,239,666
(39.42)

289,962
(9.2Z)

1,615,836'
(51.4?)

3,145,464
(100.0X)

Primary school (SD)

Source: MOEC, BalitbangDikbud,Rangkuman StatistikPersekolahan,1986/87,
Table 10; and Biro Pusat Statistik,StatistikPendidikandi Bawah dan
di Luar LingkunganDepartemenP dan K, 1984/85,Tables 1.1, 1,2 and
1.3.

1.2

Lower secondary schooling is offered principally
in general academic
schools,but there are also some vocationalschoolsat this level. Although
vocationalschools accountedfor over 30? of enrollmentsin public lower
secondaryschoolingin the early 1970s, there is a trend toward eliminating
vocationalschoolingat this level. More than 97? of lower secondaryenrollments are now in general,academicschools (SekolahMenen8ahPertama,or SMP).
Lower secondarytechnicalschools (SekolahTeknik, or ST) account for just
over 2? of total lower secondaryenrollments;lower secondaryhome economics
schools (SekolahKeseiahteraanKeluarga TingkatPertama,or SKKP) account for
less than 0.5? of enrollmentsat this level. Lower secondarycommercial
schools (SekolahMenengahEkonomi TingkatPertama,or SMEP) have been phased
out entirely.
1.3
Upper SecondaryEducation. Upper secondaryschooling(Sekolah
MenenBah TinRkatAtas, or SMTA) consistsof a three-yearcycle (corresponding
to grades 10 through 12) after completionof lower secondaryschooling.
Currently,abont two thirds of enrollmentsin upper secondaryschoolingare in
general,academic schools (SekolahMenengahAtas, or SMA), with the balance
being in commercialsecondaryschools (SekolahMenengahEkonomiAtas, or
SMEA), technicalsecondaryschools (SekolahTeknik Menengah,or STM), primary
teacher trainingschools (SekolahPendidikanGuru, or SPG), primary sports
teacher trainingschools (SekolahGuru Olahraga,or SGO), and home economics
secondaryschools (SekolahMenengahKeselahteraanKeluarga,or SMKK). Since
the primary school network is no longer expanding (paras.1.24 et seq.), few
of the 90,000 graduatesfrom the primary teacher trainingschoolseach year
are able to find teachingjobs. The Governmenthas announcedrecentlythat
preservicetrainingfor primary-schoolteachersis to be providedat the tertiary level. There is as yet no clear plan as to how primary teacher training
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is to be elevatedfrom the secondaryto the tertiarylevel, but it is acknowledged that the SPG and SGO programswill be phased out and that existingSPGs
and SGOs will eventuallybe convertedto other uses. Preaerviceprimary
will then be offered in new, tertiary-levelprograms. This
teacher training
is an appropriate
change, designed to help improve the quality of primary
with the prevailing
practice
in most other
education in a manner consistent
countries
in the region.
1.4
Higher Education.
Higher education is offered in a national
network
of 45 public universitiesand teacher traininginstitutions(IKIPs),and numerous private universities,and traininginstitutes(Annex Tables 2 and 3).
The basic undergraduatedegree, the Sarianaor Si degree, is awarded after
successfulcompletionof a postsecondaryprogramwhich is usually four years
in duration. (Someprograms,such as medicine, requirefive years for the Si
degree.) Some universitiesoffer postgraduateprogramsleading to a masters
(Magister,or S2) degree or a doctorate (Doktor,or S3). Some universities
also offer short, diploma courses designatedas Dl, D2 or D3, dependingon the
number of years of courseworkthey require. Diploma courseswere expanded
during the 1970s to train secondaryschool teachersduring a period of rapid
system expansion,but enrollmentsin these programshave dwindledmore
recentlyas the number of Si graduatesfrom the IKlPs has expanded. There is
now a growing oversupplyof graduatesin most subjectspecializationsfrom
secondaryteacher traininginstitutions(IKIPs and universityfacultiesof
education,or FKIPs).
Private Schooling
1.5
As Table 1.1 and Annex Table 3 indicate,private schoolingaccounts
for a large share of enrollments
at all levels of education except primary
schooling.
Enrollments
in private
schools (excluding
religious
schools)
account for 7S of enrollments
at the primary level,
44? at the lower secondary
level,
602 at the upper secondary level,
and 59? in higher education.
There
substantial
private contributior.s
to public school financing
are, in addition,
involvementin education is
This significant
private
(paras.3.14 and 3.22).
consistentwith the 1945 Constitution,which states that every citizen has a
right to education,but that the responsibilityfor providingthat education
is a joint responsibilityof parents,the Government,and the community.2/
The 1989-94Five-YearDevelopmentPlan, RepelitaV, calls upon private
schoolingto play a major role in promotingthe Government'sgoal of
generalizedbasic education. The quality of private schooling,however,
varies enormously. At every level of education,private schools generally
provide the best and the worst qualityof educations Long-established
private
schools,often religiousin origin and employingfull-timeteachingstaff,
account for a disproportionately
large share of secondarygraduateswith the
highest examinationscores. There are also a number of newer, specialized
institutionsof higher educationwhich offer high-qualityprogramsand which
employ full-timeteachingstaff. Par more numerous,however,are the private
schoolswhich have been establishedas profit-makingventuresto attract the
studentswho cannot qualify for public secondaryor higher education,and

2/ Sheldon Schaeffer,Schoolingin a DevelopingSocietys A Case Study of
IndonesianPrimaryEducation. StanfordUniversityPh.D. thesis, 1979,
p. 144.
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which offer an inferiorquality of educationat much higher fees than public
education. These schools typicallyuse part-timeteacherswho also hold
regular teachingassignmentsin public schoolsor universities. They often
provide instructionduring the afternoon,using school facilities,principals,
and teachersfrom public schools. The criteriafor providingpublic support
to private schools--including
the provisionof public-schoolclassroomsafter
normal class hours--andfor cost recoveryfor such support are not clear and
explicit. Neither does the MOEC effectivelycontrol or sanctionthe quality
of private programsof instruction--except
in higher education,where there is
some control through the Ministry'scertificationof national degrees.
Private educationdoes perform a valuablefunctionin providingbroader access
to education. The prevalenceof private education,however, raises questions
about the quality of education,both in private schools themselves,and in
public institutions,where the pervasivenessof teachersholdingmultiple
teachingjobs contributesto problemsof teacherabsenteeismand tends to
debase teachingprofessionalism. It would also complicateefforts to improve
the qualityof public educationthrough such actions as strengthening
inserviceteacher training,requiringa full-timeteachingcommitment,or
extendingthe durationof instructionaltime in key subject areas (paras.2.59
and 2.71).
The Dynamicsof StudentProgression
1.6
Examinationsplay a key role in selectingstudentsfor promotionfrom
one level of schoolingto the next, and in allocatingstudentsamong more and
less preferred schoolsand programsof study.3/ There are externalexaminations, called Ebtanas,at the end of each cycle of schooling. The results of
the Ebtanas examinationare combinedwith resultsof the school'sinternal
assessmentand the student'ssemesterperformancegrades to arrive at an overall score for performancecertificationfor each cycle of schooling.
Decisionsabout promotionto the next cycle of schoolingare based mainly on
the Ebtanas examinationscore. Ebtanas SD and Ebtanas SMP thus are decisive
instrumentsin selectingstudentsfor admissionto lower and upper secondary
schooling. There is also an Ebtanas SMA examinationat the end of the upper
secondarycycle (grade 12), but it has far less influenceon admissionto
higher educationthan does the nationalSipenmaruexamination,which is held
just after the Ebtanas SMA exam and which controlsaccess to the public uni.versitiesand IKIPs.4/ Parents are generallywell aware of the costs and
quality of individualschools--asmeasuredby the exam performanceof their
studentsand, hence, by their chances of admissionto the most desirable
programsof further study. At the end of each cycle of schooling,students
are permitted to apply to admissionLa no more than two (or, in some cases,
three) public schoolsat the next level, and the selectionof schoolsmust be
from the student'sown district (kotamadyaor kabupaten). Parentsusually

3/ H.C.A. Somerset, Quality Issues in General SecondaryEducation",
backgroundpaper prepared for the World Bank; October,1988, pp 15-20.
41

In February1989, the MOEC announcedthat the national Sipenmaru
examinationwas to be suspended,and replacedby regionalor
entranceexaminations.
institution-specific
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apply for their children'sadmissionto the most desirableprogramswhich they
can afford and '-hichtheir children'sexam performancegives them a good
chance of beir- !mittedto. In Indonesia,as in most countries,academic
specializationb.re generallypreferredover vocationalspecializations
(includingteacher training). There is thus a hierarchyof examinationscores
requiredfor admissionto individualschools,with academicprogramsgenerally
requiringhigher scores than vocationalprograms,and public schools generally
requiringhigher scores than all but the best private schools. The most
desired schools attractmore applicantsand can be more selective,demanding
higher minimum scores and often requiringsizeableparental "contributions"
(para. 3.27).
1.7
The maximum number of studentsthat individualschoolsare authorized
to admit is limitedby MOEC norms on class size.5/ Because the number of
graduatingstudentsat each level of schoolingexceeds the overall intake
capacityat the next level, graduateswith the lowest examinationscores and
whose familiescannot afford the fees and other costs of schoolingdo not
progressto the next level of schooling. Currently,one third (33Z)of the
3.5 million primary school graduatesdo not progressto secondaryschooling.
A lower percentage(17?) of graduatesfrom lower secondaryschooling (SMTP)
fail to progressto upper secondaryschooling(SMTA). It is not clear how
much of this attritionbetween cycles of schoolingresults from: (a) lack of
nearby secondaryschools,(b) parents'inabilityto bear the cost of their
children'sschooling,and (c) students'inadequateeducationalperformance.
The latter two reasons for noncontinuationin schoolingare related in that
private schools cost more than public schools,but often offer an inferior
education. Studentspreventedfrom continuingfor one reason are thus likely
to be constrainedby the other as well. Results of the national SUSENAS
household survey of 1978 6/ provide some indicationof the overall impact of
householdpoverty on school attendances Over survey responsesfrom all
provinces,an average of 53? of parentswith childrenof secondaryschool age
vho were not in school reportedthat lack of fundswas the principal reason
for their children'snot attendingschool.7/

S/ The MOEC has set 44 studentsper class as the maximum class size for
both SMPs and SMAs, althoughsnme exceptionsare permitted. In
particular,classroomslarger than the standardsize--63square meters
for SMPs, 72 square meters for SMAs--arepermittedto have more than 44
students.
6/ Data from the 1987 SUSENAS survey,which will update those findings,
are now under analysisin the Bank.
71 Cited in Dov Chernichovskyand Oey Astra Meesook, "SchoolEnrolLientin
Indonesia,aWorld Bank Staff Working Paper No. 746. 1985. Some of the
findingsfrom this study are presentedin Table 1.11, and discussed in
paras. 1.36 and 1.37.

EducationAdministration
Roles of KOEC and Other Agencies
1.8
The roles of variouspublic agencies in implementingeducationprograms are set forth in a number of public laws and decrees,the most recent of
which is the March, 1989 Public Law on the NationalEducationSystem. The
MOEC plays a dominiant
role in the desiSn, delivery,and supervisionof most
educationprograms. It is a major providerof education,and it sanctionsthe
content and output of educationprovidedby other governmentagenc'2sand by
private schools and teachinginstitutions. The MOEC directlyprovidessecondary educationand higher education,but responsibilityfor provisionof public
primary educationwas decentralized8/ to regionalgovernmentsunder Public
Law Number 65 of 1951.91 The MOEC in principleremains responsiblefor all
technicalinputs to public primary education--including
teacher training,
curriculumdevelopment,and evaluationof teachingperformance--but
the actual
physicalmanagementof the 133,000public primary schoolsin Indonesia--including constructionof schools,recruitingof teachers,and provisionof
recurrentbudgets for materials--isthe responsibilityof regionalgovernments101
and is carried out by the educationoffices (calleddinas P dan K) of provincial or district-level governments.ll/

The central government agency

responsiblefor coordinationof regionalgovernmentaffairs is the Ministry of
Home Affairs (KOHA). Central governmentexpenditureson primary schooling
under the MOHAby regional
appear in the MOHAbudget and are administered
the budgetary mechanisms for the
governments.
(Chapter III describes
Primary school teachers
and other
administration
of public primary schools.)
staff of primary schools are recruited
by the dinas, bust are formally recorded

31 As used throughout the Government, the term "decentralization'
refers
to delegationof implementationresponsibilityfrom central government
agenciesto autonomousregions (provinces,districts,and autonomous
refers to implementation
municipalities). The term Odeconcentration'
by the regionaloffices of the central governmentagencies.
9/ Responsibilityfor primary school administrationis by far the most
important (in terms of budget and staff) of the sectoralfunctions
formallydelegatedto regionalgovernments. The others are public
health (exceptcommunicablediseasecontrol),provincialand district
roads, agriculture,animal husbandry,plantations,fisheries,and
forestry. A total of 1,761,000sectoralstaff are secondedto regional
Governmentsfor these programs. Of this total, 1,095,000staff--fully
62Z of the total--areengaged in primary education.
10/ Autonomousregionalgovernmentsare establishedat two levels: The
level 1 regions comprisethe 26 provincesplus the municipalityof
Jakarta. The level 2 regions comprisethe 246 districtsor kabupatens,
and the 49 autonomousurban subdivisionsor kotamadyas.
11/ In a few cases, there are also units of regionalgovernmentfor
implementationof primary educationat the subdistrictor kecamatan
level.
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a\sMOEC staff, seconded (diperbantukan)
to the MORA for assignmentto primary
schools.
1.9
The MOEC works closelywith several other agencies,particularlyin
the budget review and approvalprocess. The NationalDevelopmentPlanning
Board (BAPPENAS)must approve the developmentbudget for all MOEC programs,
includingINPRES SD (para. 1.25). The Ministryof Finance (MOF)must approve
all routinebudget requests. Budget proposalswith staffing
implications--including
all proposalsfor system expansion--arejointly
reviewedand must be approvedby the State Ministry for Utilizationof
GovernmentApparatus (MENPAN),and the State Civil Service Commission(BAKN),
as well as by BAPPENASand the Ministry of Finance.12/
Structureof the MOEC
1.10
CentralMOEC Administration. The administrativestructureof the
MOIC, shown in Annex Figure 1, consistsof four DirectoratesGeneral to perform line functions,and three staff units to provide supportingservicesto
the entire ministry. There are DirectoratesGeneral fort (a) Non-Formal
Education,Youth and Sports (DGNF); (b) Primary and SecondaryEducation
(DGPSE); (c) Higher Education (DGHE);and (d) Culture (DGC). Each is headed
by a DirectorGeneral--anechelon I positionin the civil-servicehierarchy,
appointedby the Presidentand directlyresponsibleto the Minister of Education and C-ulture.The three staff units are the InspectorateGeneral,the
SecretariatGeneral,and the Center for EducationalResearchand Development
(BalitbaAxDikbud). The heads of ea.h of these units are also echelon I level
appointmentsby the President,and report directlyto the Minister. As shown
in Annex Figure 1, there are also twelve MOEC centerswhich are designedto
supportvarious programs.Zhroughoutthe Ministry. Four of these--theCenter
for Policy Researchand Development,the ExaminationsCenter, the Informatics
Center, and the CurriculumCenter--arecurrentlyadministeredby Balitbana
Dikbud. Eight other centers--forstaff training,libraries,book development,
languagedevelopment,archaeologicalresearch,graphics,physical fitness/
recreation,and educationaltechnology--report
directlyto the Minister. As
is true of the other parts of the Mir-istry,
the facilities,staff, and capacities of the centersvary widely--largelyas a result of whether or not they
have benefittedfrom participationin developmentprojects,with all the
advantagesthat come with then (para.3.9).
1.11
RegionalMOEC Administration..The MOEC has the most dispersed
regionaladministrativeinfrastructureof any ministry. It is represented
through its kandeps in all of the 295 kabupatensand kotamadyas,and is the
only line ministrywith representationin most of the 3,542 kecamatans(subdistricts). For purposesof educationadministration,
the MOEC has an even
more extensiveregionalimplementation
network than regionalgovernmentsthemselves, since a number of the rantings(subdistrictoffices)do not include

12/ A descriptionof this process is providedin Bruce Haslam, 'Teacher
Selectionand Placement: A Study of Indonesia'sPracticesand
Policies,'consultantreport preparedunder the IBRD/IndonesiaSecond
Teacher TrainirgProject;September1988, pp. 11-20.

educationstaff. The dinas P dan K office is only one of several sectoral
dinas in most provincesand districts,but it is typicallyby far the most
importantin terms of staff. Often, it containsmore staff than all other
sectoraldinas combined,and more than the kanwil P dan k or kandep P dan K.
1.12
The MOEC implementssecondaryeducationand performspedagogical
supervisionof primary schools through its network of regionaloffices at the
province, district,and subdistrictlevels. (Construction
of secondarygeneral schools is managed by the Ministry of Public Works; constructionof
secondaryvocationalschools is supervisedby the MOEC itself). The regional
administrativeinfrastructurefor implementationof public primary and secondary education is shown in Table 1.3, below. (An exception,higher education
is currentlymanaged centrallyby the DirectorateGeneral of Higher Education
in Jakarta, but the MOEC reportedlyplans to delegatethat responsibilityin
the future to its regionaloffices).
Table 1.3: REGIONALADMINISTRATIVESTRUCTUREFOR
PRIMARYAND SECONDARYEDUCATION

Unit of
Regional
Government
(number)

Central
Regional
Gover: .-nt
Government
Agency for
(MOEC)Agency for
Education
Education
Administration Administration

Head of
Regional
Government

Province (24),
Level 1 Municipality (3)

Governor,
Walikota

)
)

Dinas P dan K
Level 1

Kanwil P dan K

District (Kabupaten)
(246),Autonomous
Urban Unit
(Kotamadya)(49)

Bupati

)
)
)

Dinas P dan K
Level 2

Kandep P dan K

Subdistrict
(Kecamatan)(3,542)

Camat

Ranting P dan K
(exceptional)

Kancam P dan K

1.13
The Minister of Educationsets nationa.1
policy. The central units of
the MOEC which advise him on primary educationare the DGPSE, mainly through
its Directoratesof PrimaryEducationand Teacher Training,the Secretariat
General through its numerous administrativeunits, the centers such as the
Book Center and CurriculumDevelopmentCenter, and the InspectorateGeneral
responsiblefor auditing. The MOEC in Jskarta Influenceseducationquality
because it is responsiblefor regulatingand supervisingacademic,professional and administrativestandardsin the provialonof facilities,equipment,
textbooks,instructional
materialsand curriculumand examinationguidelines.
Educationprojects,such as the Textbookand TeacherTrainingprojects,have
also been administereddirectlyfrom Jakarta through developmentbudget funds.
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The Jakarta-basedMOEC staff number about 240,000 (nearly407 of All MOEC nonteachingpersonnel),and the system is often describedas highly centralized.
But, in practice, the line of command from Jakarta,through the province,district and sub-aistricteducationofficesis long, communicationis inefficient
and the outreachcapacityof Jakarta-basedagenciesis poor. De facto, there
is a great deal of local autonomyin school managementwhich, as was observed
for this study, may be used dynamicallyand productivelyfor school quality
improvementor may allow scope for inferiorperformance.
1.14
The centralMOEC relies on its provincialoffices for annual planning, managementand quality control and on its districtoffices for implementation and supervision. This is consistentwith the Government'srecent
actions in other sectorsto devolveplanningand managementfunctionsaway
from Jakarta to the provinces.131 There are some 400,000 administrative
personnelat these levels and many well-qualifiedand competentindividuals.
B!utthe criticalmass of MOEC technicalexpertiseis deployedto secondary
education,where the MOEC has full responsibilityfor provisionof education
servicesand funds. Moreover, the chief of the districteducationoffice (the
kandep), lacks rank and authority--being
on a par only with an SMP principal.
Issues in EducationAdministration
1.15
In a number of importantrespects,the structureof educationadministrationand the process of interactionamong the various parts of that
structurehave a major bearing on the qualityand the compositionof education
programs. A number of issues arise from the administrativestructureand
practicesof the MOEC itself. Others arise from the shared responsibility
(betweenMOEC and MOHA) for provisionof public primary education. The rest
of this section summarizesthese two groups of issues.
1.16
Fraamentationwithin the MOEC. The most seriousof the issues arising from the administrativestructureand practicesof the MOEC is the lack of
a unifying atrategicperspectiveacross the variousprogramsof the Ministry.
An area which is particularly
affected
is budget planningfor MOEC programs.
The process of consultationand review of MOEC budget proposals referredto
above (para. 1.8) is, by nature, complex and time-consuming.A41But it is
unnecessarilyencumberedby the resolutelyverticalorientationof units of
the MOEC. As is true of most ministries,there is a strong tendencyfor
individualunits--theDirectoratesGeneraland BalitbangDikbud--towork

13/ King, D.Y., 'Civil ServicePoliciesin Indonesia: An Obstacleto
Decentralization?,Public Administrationand Development,8, 1988.
141 A descriptionof the generalbudgetarypro:ess is providedin Annex
III. A very detaileddescriptionof the budget process for primary
schoolingis presentedin Douglas Lamb and Ruth Daroesman,"Financing
Education,,SectoralStudy No. 6 of the Central-LocalFinancial
RelationsReview, DevelopmentAdministrationGroup, Instituteof Local
GovernmentStudies,Universityof Birmingham;March, 1982.
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independentlyof other units of the Ministry, includingthe Secretariat
General. In principle,the SecretariatGeneral and BalitbangDikbud should
provide a unifyingperspectiveacross the various programsof the
Ministry--theSecretariatGeneral dealingwith immediateissues such as annual
budget planningand associatedstaffingneeds, and BalitbangDikbud dealing
with longer-termissues such as planningfor educationalinnovation. But in
practice there is not close cooperationamong the DirectoratesGeneral,the
SecretariatGeneral,and BalitbangDikbud. There is, instead,a tendencyfor
these units to act in isolation--forexample,in data collectionefforts
(para. 1.18). This tendencyis reinforcedby hierarchicaladministrative
procedureswhich discouragehorizontalcommunicationamong technicalstaff of
differentunits. The resultinglack of cooperationamong the major units of
the MOEC means that there is not within the Ministry a capabilityto objectively set and defend prioritiesfor programsand associatedbudgetary
requirementsacross the range of the Hinistry'sresponsibilities.(By
default,BAPPENAShas attemptedto perform this role, but BAPPENASlacks the
resourcesand the informationto perform it effectively.) More generally,
there is not an effectivemechanism for reconcilingthe concernsof the various units within the Ministry,or for designingcooperativesolutionsto
questions--suchas the current questionof how to restructureteacher training
--which involve severalparts of the Ministry. The prospectthat the Minister
himself could perform this role is compromisedby the fact that he does not
appointhis own Echelon I managerss the DirectorsGeneral and the Secretary
General are appointedby the President.
1.17
Another consequenceis incompatibility
of pedagogicalactionswhich
should complementeach other. A commonlycited example of this disarticulation is the complaintfrom secondaryeducationauthoritiesthat the Directorate General of Higher Education'sInIP programsfor secondaryteacher
trainingdo not adequatelyprepare teachersfor the conditionsthey face in
teaching. At the same time, higher educationauthoritiesfrequentlycomplain
that secondaryeducationdoes not equip incominguniversitystudentswith the
skills requiredby the universitycurricula. Another example is the difficulty of BalitbansDikbud'sdevelopingeducationalinnovationswhich offer
good prospectsof generalizationas long as R and D functionsare not structurallycoordinatedwith operationsunder the DirectoratesGeneral. A specific example concernsthe role of the NationalExaminationsCenter, currently
administeredby Balitban&. The Center could and should play a key role in
developingexaminationsappropriateto the curriculumand teacher competencies, in developingdiagnostictesting,and in analyzingexaminationresults
to identifyproblem areas in studentcomprehensionas a guide to improving
teachingprograms. The Center has failed to do so largely as a result of its
isolationfrom the operatienaldirectorateswhich actuallydelivereducation
and administer
examinations.
1.18
Yet another consequence of the insularity
of _MOEC
programs is operational inefficiency--seen,
for example,in the duplicatesystems for collection and reportingof data on schoolsand enrollments. These have led to
wasted resources,conflictingdata serieswithin the Ministry,and confusion
and frustrationon the part of data providersand users.
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1.19
Dual Administrationof Primary Education. The dual administrationof
primary educationby the MOEC and MOHA is a practicalconsequenceof the
decision,made in 1951, to decentralizeresponsibilityfor provisionof primary educationto regionalgovernments. Severalfeaturesof that decentralization should be noted:
(a) It is not, nor should it be, decentralization
in the full sense of
grantingregionalgovernmentscompleteliberty to determinethe content and coverageof educationprograms.lS/ The appropriateroles of
central governmentin providingeducationhave been discussedextensively in the theoreticalliterature,as well as in the political
arena. It is widely acceptedthat even when local governmentsare
more efficientthan central governmentin actual provisionof education, there remainsan importantrole for centralgovernmentin
ensuringequity of access to education.161 Central governmentinputs
are also necessary to ensure equity and the provisionof appropriate
service levels of education;as for any public good, locally
expresseddemand for educationwill tend to provide less than the
sociallyoptimal level of servicedelivery. There is also an important role for central governmentin determiningthe core contentand
maintainingthe qualityof educationprograms.
(b) Involvementof regionalgovernmentsand the MORA,was essentialduring
the period of rapid system expansion,but is no longer necessarynow
that the primary school infrastructureis virtuallycomplete.
Because it possesses its own well developedregionalinfrastructure
(para. 1.10), the MOEC could now implementprimary educationwithout
recourseto regionalgovernmentinfrastructure.
(c) Dual administrationin practiceprovidesneither the theoretical
efficiencyadvantagesof decentralization
nor the potentialequity
advantagesof central governmentcontrol,because--asChapter III
(paras.3.22 and 3.32) describes--theCentral Governmentcontrolsthe
flow of operationalsubsidiesin primary schools,but these do not
compensatefor the large differencesin school qualitywhich result
from supplementaryschool financingby communities.
(d) Although dual administrationof primaryeducationhas contributedto
problemsof educationquality (paras.1.20 and 1.21), those problems
are not intrinsicto decentralization
itself. Instead,they result
from the non-cooperative
manner in which dual administrationof primary educationhas been carriedout. These practiceson the part of

151 Chapter III, paras. 3.14-3.27,describesthe mechanismsof central
governmentcontrol of educationsubsidiesfor primary schooling.
161 See, for example,Donald R. Winkler, "Decentralization
in Education:An
Economic Perspective",World Bank PHREE Working Paper No. 143, 1989.
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the MOEC and MHOA are a larger manifestationof the same bureaucratic
culture which impedescooperationwithin the MOEC (para. 1.16).
1.20
As practiced,dual administrationof primary educationhas several
negative effects on the quality of primary education;frictionover authority
and rescurcesis widespreadat districtlevels. HOEC officialsexpress frustration that local governmentauthoritiesact independentlyof their professional advice. This issue particularlyaffects school qualitywhen schools
remain without maintenance,when school funds and classroommaterialsare not
suppliedand when the MOEC has no real influenceover teacher appointments,
transfersand promotions. Where there is negligenceor incompetenceat the
local level, accountabilityis hard to pin down from the provincialor
nationallevels, sanctionsare few and disputesare difficultto resolve. The
lack of simplicity,clarity and predictabilityin the managerialenvironment
of the schoolsdue to dividedadministrationis a long-standing;:oblem,wellrecognizedand, unfortunately,widely viewed as intractable,even among senior
governmentofficials. An ordinanceissued in 1988 was the latest in a number
of attemptsover the years to clarify the divisionof powers between local
governmentsand technicalagenciessuch as the MOEC. Of particularsignificance for quality improvementis the statementthat, "...thehead of a
regionaloffice follows the technicalimplementationguidanceformulatedby
the head of the appropriateverticalagency"17/--in this case, the MOEC. The
ordinance,however,may not lead to improvementsin the case of primary education because it puts the onus for coordinationon the verticalagency without
stating reciprocalobligationsof regionalgovernmentsto act on their technical advice.
1.21
ChaptersII and III describewhy adequateteachinginputs are essential for quality basic education,and, inter alia, how dual administrationof
primary educationhas hamperedthe provisionof adequateteachinginputs to
schools. The followingpoints summarizethe principalmeans by which dual
administration,as currentlypracticed.degradesthe qualityof primary educations
(a) For budgetarypurposes,primary educationis seriouslyneglected
urder the current arrangementof shared responsibilitybetweenMOEC
and MOHA for primary education. Additionalrecurrentbudget
resourcesare a prerequisitefor any meaningfulimprovementof primary education (para.3.38), yet it is not within the scope of either
ministry to seek the resourceswhich are urgentlyneed'edto improve
the quality of primary education: because the MOHA is responsible
for financialprovisionsto primary schooling,the MOEC has not felt
it appropriateto make the case for additionalresourcesbecause it
is not responsiblefor school resources,even though it is aware of
the needs. At the same time, the MORA has not been motivatedto
claim additionalresourcesbecause it is not responsiblefor educational quality. BAPPENAStried last year to provide additional
resourcesfor basic educationalinputs,but its efforts have been

17/ Republicof Indonesia,"Coordinationof VerticalAgencies in the
Provinces,"OrdinanceNo. 6, Chapter 4, Article 6(3), State
Secretariat/Cabinet
Secretary,1988.
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frustratedby local governments,which have tended to set their own
prioritiesfor use of the funds (para. 3.17).
(b) Improvedcareer developmentprospectsfor primary school teachersare
needed in order to induce improvedteachingperformance,but dual
administrationof primary schoolingseverelylimits the potentialfor
such career development--either
throughpromotion to secondaryteaching or other pedagogicalfunctions(which are the MOEC's responsibility).or throughreassignmentto more desirableteachinglocations
(vhich are the responsibilityof regionalgovernments,and which are
limited to assignmentswithin the same province). A particularproblem is that the MOEC is responsiblefor evaluationof primary teachers' performance,but regionalgovernments(under the MOHL) often
make promotiondecisionsfor primary school teachersindependentlyof
MOEC's performanceevaluation.
(c)

There is often a mismatch between what is needed in primary school
classrooms and what is provided by the dinas.
Government subsidies
for recurrentneeds of primary schools are providedeither in cash or
in kind. When the dinas provide goods in kind such as textbooksor
teachingmanuals,the goods providedare often not requestedby
schools and often do not correspondto schools'needs. Textbooks,
for example,have been providedto some primary schoolsby the dinas
(and their cost deductedfrom the schools'recurrentsubsidy)but not
requestedby the schoolsand not usable because they followedan
outdatedcurriculum. Principalsof schools frequentlyreport that
they do not understandwhy deductionsare made from their recurrent
budget subsidies.

(d) Dual administrationinvolvesinefficienciesof various kinds which
consume budgetaryresourceswhich could otherwisebe used to meet
urgent needs for teachingmaterials and support to teachersin
deprived schools. One form of such inefficiencyis redundancyof
staff in many dinas. In most provincesand kabupatens,dinas education offices acquiredlarge staffs to implementthe acceleratedprogram of primary school constructionduring the decade beginningin
1974 (para. 1.25). Now that the acceleratedprogram of primary
school constructionis essentiallycompleted,there is redundant
staffingin many of the dinas educationoffices. Another form of
inefficiencyis the practice,common in urban areas, of dividing
large primary schoolsinto severalcompletelydistinctsmaller
schools. Field visits for this study observedseveralcases of such
artificialseparationof schoolsinto five or six distinctschoolsof
the same size, but with separatebudgets,principals,and teaching
staff. The practiceis inefficientbecause it fa 18 to capturenatural economiesof school scale.
(e) Finally,dual administrationis problematicfor the needed coordination of policy, planningand operationof the Government'snew
6-plus-3-yearcycle of basic education. In particular,continued
separationof responsibilities
for primary schoolingwould very much
complicatethe work of harmonizingteachertrainingand deployment,
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and examinationand curriculumpolicy across the primary and
secondarycycles.
QuantitativePerformance
1.22
Indonesia'seducationsystemprior to independencein 1945 was fragmented and highly selective. There were separateschool systems for
Europeans,Indonesians,and Chinese. Each had its own language(s),orientation, and curriculum. Most schoolswere urban, although some village elementary schoolshad been introducedbeginning in 1907. At independence,there
were just 2.5 million primary school students. Secondaryenrollmentsin 1945
totaledjust 90,000 in lower secondaryschoolingand 18,000 in upper secondary
schooling.
1.23
Following independence,public educationwas viewed by the Government
as a key medium for promotingnationalunity and nationalvalues--first,
through instructionin pancasila,181and next through instructionin the
national language,Bahasa Indonesia. Private schoolstoo (with the exception
of diplomaticmissior schools)were requiredto use the Bahasa Indonesiaas
the languageof instructionand to includepancasilainstructionin their
curriculum.
EnrollmentExpansion
1.24
Initial progressin expandingprimary and secondaryschoolingafter
independencewas quite rapid, but slowed after 1960. Table 1.4 summarizes
this pattern (shownin more detail in Annex Table 1). Primary enrollments
increasedmore than fourfoldbetween 1945 and 1960. This increaseof more
than nine million studentsreflectsa very significanteffort by the Government to develop the nationaleducationsystem. Enrollmentsin secondary
educationincreasedat an even faster pace, althoughfrom a much smaller base.
The expansionslowed after 1960--particularly
at the primary level, where
enrollmentsincreasedat less than 1.02 per year (versusa growth of schoolage populationof over 22 per year). Primary school enrollmentsas a percentage of school-agepopulation--the
net enrollmentratio--thusdeclinedduring
the period 1960-73. Secondaryenrollmentscontinuedto grow, but at a much
slower pace than before 1960. This interruptionin growth of the education
system in part reflectedthe Government'smisgivingsabout the appropriateness
of the inheritededucationsystem,as well as its concernover decliningeducationalstandards.191

l8/ Pancasilais the officialexpression,includedin the Preambleto the
1945 constitution,of five core nationalprinciples: belief in one
God, humanitarianism,
nationalunity, democracyarising out of
deliberation,and social justice.
19/ C.E. Beeby, Assessmentof IndonesianEducation: A Guide in Planning,
Oxford UniversityPress, 1979, p. 6.
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Table 1.4s GROWTH IN TOTAL PRIMARYAND SECONDARYENROLLMENTS,1945-1986187
(intervalaverage annual rates of growth in parentheses)
Level
Primary

1945/46
2,523,000

1960/61

90,000

(0.92)

1,062,000
(16.52)

Upper secondary

1984/85

1986/87

11,587,000 13,069,456 26,567,688 26,444,756
(10.22)

Lower secondary

1973/74

18,000

(-0.22)

1,535,701 5,188,964 6,132,057

(2.82)

362,000
(20.O)

(6.42)

(4.92)

(11.12)
683,945

(8.3Z)

2,855,502 3,498,989

(13.02)

(10.22)

Sourcet Figures for 1945 and 1960 are from Departmentof Educationand
Culture,Educationin Indonesia,1900-1974 (in Bahasa Indonesia).
Figures for subsequentyears are from the Departmentof Educationand
Culture's "StatistikPersekolahan'for those years.
1.25
In 1973, two events occurredwhich, together,led to a dramatic
resumptionof primary enrollmentgrowth: First, newly availabledata documented that total primary school enrollmenthad been essentiallystationary
for two years; enrollmentsin public primary schoolshad actuallydeclinedin
absolute terms between 1971 and 1973. Second, the price of Indonesiancrude
oil rose from $2.93 a barrel in April 1973 to $10.80 a barrel by January 1984.
Concern over stagnantprimary school enrollments,combinedwith a surge in
state oil revenues,fueled a major new primary school constructionprogram.
This new INPRES S.D.20/program of primary school constructionwas started
under presidentialinstructionin 1973. The Government'snew initiativein
education led to a 2h-fold increasein the educationsector share in Repelita
II (the Second Five-yearDevelopmentPlan, 1974-78),where Rp 436 billion--9Z
of the total--wasreserved-or educationinvestments,versus Rp 36.6 billion
(3.42 of total investment)under Repelita I (1969-73). Annex Table S presents
the componentsof the INPRES S.D. program since its inceptionin 1973. The
program was vast--withinvestmentallocationstotalingover Rp 3.5 trillion,
providing for 145,000new primary school buildings,and for rehabilitationof
most other public primary schools. (The program is now largely limited to
rehabilitationof existingschoolsand constructionof teacherhousing.)21/

20/ INPRES S.D. - Presidentialinstruction,primary school.
21/ But see para. 3.17.
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Actual performancehas come quite close to these very ambitioustargets.
During the first five years of the program,for example,31,000 new primary
schoolswere built, and 56,000 others were rehabilitated. Over the same
period, 200 million school books and 40 million librarybooks were printed
under the program for use in primary schools.
1.26
These investmentscreated the physicalcapacityfor primary enrollment growth. Other importantmeasures contributingto increasedenrollment
growth were lifting of primary school registrationfees in 1977 and 1978, an
acceleratedprogram of constructionof primary teachertrainingschools
(SPGs),and a fourfoldincreasein primary teachers'salaries.22/ These
efforts succeededin restoringenrollmentgrowth at all levels,as shown by
the average rates of enrollmentgrowth presented in Table 1.3 for the
1973/74-1984/85interval. Primary school enrollmentsgrew by over 13 million
between 1973 and 1984--anextraordinaryaccomplishment,
particularlyin that
the bulk of the growth was in rural areas.
1.27
As shown in Annex Table 1 and Figure 1.1, below, new intakesto
grade 1 of primary schooling grew without interruption
from the beginning of
the INPRES program to 1979. In 1979, new primary school intakes reached a
peak of 4.93 million. Since then, they have fluctuatedabout an average of
4.3 million,while total primary school enrollmentscontinuedto grow for
another five years as the enrollmentbulge in the lower grades worked its way
up throughhigher primary grades. Why did the rapid growth of new enrollments
over the prior five years come to an abrupt halt in 1979, even as the INPRES
program which fueled it continued to expand the primary schoo)l network (Annex
Table 5)? And what did it imply about coverageof primary and lower secondary
schooling,expressedas the proportionof school-agechildrenactually
attendingschool?
1.28
There are two main factorsthat explain the abrupt cessationof primary enrollmentgrowth. By chance, they occurredat about the same time,
which accentuatedtheir individualeffects. The first is the slower growth of
the primary school entry. seven-yearage cohort which resultedfrom fertility
declinesduring the last half of the 1970s.23/ As Figure 1.1 shows, growth of
the seven-yearage cohort slowed early in the 1980s. The size of the cohort
reached a maximum in 1985, and has declinedslightlysince. It is projected
to remain at about the same size, althoughwith dampenedoscillationson the
way to stationarypopulation,as Indonesiamoves towards the achievementof

22/ Teachers'salariesremainedlow, however, in an absolute sense (Chapter
III, paras. 3.28-3.31).
23/ The total fertilityrate--themean number of live births over a woman's
lifetimeimpliedby the fertilitypattern of all women over a given
time interval--isestimatedto have declinedfrom 5.5 in 1967-70 to 4.5
in 1974-78,mostly as a result of contraception. (GeoffreyMcNicoll
and Masri Singarimbun,FertilityDecline in Indonesia: Analysis and
Interpretation,Gadjah Mada UniversityPress, 1986.)

FIGURE1.1
Growthof the Seven-YearAgeCohortand
NewEntrantsto PrimarySchooling,1973-1986
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replacementfertilitysometimeearly in the next century.241 New entrantsto
primary schoolingwere more numerous than the seven-yearage group between
1977 and 1984, reflectingthe absorptionof overage childrenwho had not yet
started school and the trend toward acceptingmore six-yearolds as the INPRES
program got under way.251
These changes in the age of school entry allow only
a temporary surplus of new entrants
over the rate of growth of the six-year
and seven-year
age cohorts;
once the influenceof these changes is fully
absorbed,
the rate of growth of new entrants will again be constrained
by the
growth of the six-year
and seven-year age cohorts.
This is essentiallythe
pattern that we observe in Figure 1.1, and that is modelled in Annex I.
1.29
The second factor contributingto the stagnationof primary school
enrollmentsis that by 1985 the expansionof the primary school network had
absorbedvirtuallyall of the target population--defined
as childrenof
primary-schoolage whose parentswant them to attend school. Lack of schools
had previouslyconstrainedenrollmentby this group, and INPRES effectively
lifted that constraint.
Basic EducationCoverage
1.30
Current Situation. Can we concludethat primary-schoolcoverageis
now complete,or that Indonesiahas attaineduniversalprimary education?
Registeredenrollmentsin MOEC and private primary schools during the 1986187
school year were 26,444,756,of whom 22,262,713were recordedas being of the
normal age (7-12 years) for primary school attendance.261If we add to the
latter figure the estimatednumber of 7 to 12-year-oldsin non-MOECpublic
primary schools27/--predominantlyof the Ministryof ReligiousAffairs--we

24/ According to the Bank's currentprojections,which assume the
achievementof replacementfertilityin the year 2010, the ultimate
stable size of the seven-year-agecohort would be slightlysmaller
(4.32million) than the current seven-year-age-cohort
(4.43million).
25/ The proportionof six-yearold studentsin grade 1 of primary school
was just 17Z in 1972 (pre-INPRES),
and had risen to 30Z in 1986187.
Six-yearolds are legallypermittedto enroll in grade 1 at the
discretionof their parents,as long as school places are availablefor
them. Parents are legally requiredto enroll their childrenin primary
school at age 7, if not alreadyenrolled.
26/ MOEC, BalitbangDikbud, RanakumanStatistikPersekolahan,1986/87,
Table 7. Unfortunately,equivalentage-specificenrollmentfigures for
all of lower and upper secondaryschoolingare not available.
27/ Total enrollmentsin non-MOECpublic primary schoolswere recordedas
4,363,661in 1984/85. Applying the proportionaged 7 to 12 years in
total MOEC and private primary enrollmentsin 1986/87 (84.2X)and the
rate of growth observedin these enrollmentsduring the period 1984/85
and 1986/87 (-0.02?per year) leads to an estimateof 3,673,0007-to12-year-oldsin other (non-MOEC)public schools in 1986/87.
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arrive at a total of 25,935,000estimatedprimary school studentsin the 7-12
year age group during the 1986/87 school year. Divided by the World Bank's
populationestimatefor the 7-12 year age group in 1986--26,022,000--it
implies a net enrollmentratio of 99.6X.281 This percentageis identicalto
the estimateof current primary school coverageas presentedin RepelitaV.
Indonesia's
Fifth Five-YearDevelopmentPlan. Other recent officialstatements of the Governmentput the net enrollmentratio for primary schoolingat
97.62.
1.31

The level of primary--schoolcoverageas reportedin RepelitaV is

extremely
high--higher,in fact, then the net primary enrollmentratio
recordedfor any other country. Even the figure of 97.62 coverageis very
high for any setting.
There are a number of indications
that actual primaryschool coverage in Indonesia is considerably
less than either of these
figures.
One indicationis that there are close to a million handicapped
children in Indonesia (para. 1.37), but only about 20,000 places in primary
schools for the handicapped. Other indicationsare through survey data on
primary-schoolattendancein schoolsof all descriptions,and through data on
school dropoutsat each level of schooling.
1.32
In principle,survey findingscan providea better basis for judging
the coverageof schoolingthan enrollmentdata and populationestimates.
Unlike the latter,they are not subjectto the biases that arise from errors
in separategenerationof numeratorand denominatorestimates. They are also
free of the incentivesfor reportingerrors that result from linking school
subsidiesto reportedenrollments--apotentialsource of upward bias in
reportedenrollmentsin public schooling. A disadvantageof survey-based
estimatesof educationcoverageis that they requiregreat care in sample
deiign in order to yield resultsthat are representativeof the full population. In Indonesia,fortunately,the SUSENAS SocioeconomicSurveys conducted
by the Central StatisticsOffice (BiroPusat Statistik)embody particularcare
in sample design such that population-level
inferencescan be made with a high
degree of reliability. The 1986 SUSENAShousehold survey providesa good
basis for enrollmentestimatesfor primary and secondaryschooling. The
sample includes45,000 urban and rural householdsfrom all provinces. As
shown in Table 1.5, findingsfrom the survey yield an overall primary-school
net enrollmentratio of 91.32, being very slightlyhigher for boys (91.52)
than for girls (91.12). Net enrollmentratios for lower secondary (41.02)and
upper secondary (26.62)schoolingundarstatethe actual coverageof education
at those levels in that they ignore enrollmentsat other levels. This is not
a problem for the primary age group, less than 12 of which is enrolledin
secondaryschooling,but it does have a pronouncedeffect at the secondary
level. For the lower secondary (13-to-15-year)
age group, almost as many (3.9
million)were enrolledin primary schooling in 1986 as in lower secondary
schooling (4.9 million),reflectingthe cumulativeeffect of grade repetition
in primary schooling. The effect of grade repetitionis also apparentin the
upper secondary (16-to-18-year)
age group, where 2.1 million were enrolledin
primary and lower secondaryschoolingin 1985, versus 2.8 million in upper
secondaryschoo'ling.

28/ Defined in para. 1.33.
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1.33
In such cases of high grade repetition,the conventionalmeasuresof
school coverage--netenrollmentratios and gross enrollmentratios--donot
provide an adequateview of educationsystem coverage. Gross enrollment
ratios express the number enrolledat a given level of schoolingas a percentage of populationin the age group which is considerednormal for that level
of schooling. But in situationsof high grade renetition,gross enrollment
ratios tend to overstateactual enrollmentsat a given level of schooling
because the numerators(but not the denominators)includeoverage students.
Net enrollmentratios correct for this problem by countingonly enrollments
within the age group considerednormal for the designatedlevel of schooling.
But they tend to understatethe coverageof the full education system in that
they ignore studentsof che age group in questionwho are enrolledat lower
levels cf schoolingdue to late entry or repetition. As we have seen, this
constitutesa seriousomission for the secondaryage groups in Indonesia. The
final column in Table 1.5 presentsan alternativeindicationof educationsystem coverage,called *the total enrollmentratio." This ratio expressesthe
percentageof the age group considerednormal for a given level of schooling
which is enrolledat any level of schooling. For the primary-schoolage
group, the total enrollmentratio impliedby the 1986 data (92.0?)was virtually the same as the net enrollmentratio. But for secondaryschooling,
these ratios are markedlyhigher than the net enrollmentratios shown in
Column 6. For the lower secondaryage group, the total enrollmentratio was
recordedas 74.8Z in 1986, versus a net enrollmentratio of 41.02. (By way of
comparison,RepelitaV reportsa gross enrollmentratio for lower secondary
schoolingin 1988 of 53.4a.) For the upper secondaryage group, the total
enrollmentratio impliedby the 1986 SUSENAS Jata is 47.3Z; the net enrollment
ratio is 26.6X. (RepelitaV reportsa gross enrollmentratio of 36.6Z for
upper secondaryschoolingin 1988.) Enrollmentdifferencesbetweenboys and
girls in the secondaryschool age groups are more pronouncedas seen through
those total enrollmentratios than is apparentin tne net enrollmentratios:
the percentageof upper-secondary-school-age
girls in school is 42.7Z, versus
51.8Z for boys.
1.34
Another source of informationon the coverageof schoolingis documentationof the number of studentswho start a given cycle of schoolingbut
drop out before completingthe cycle. The MOEC's own figures on primaryschool dropouts,presentedin Table 1.6, imply a primary-schoolnet enrollment
ratio considerablylower than the RepelitaV figure of 99.6Z. Column threg of
the table shows the cumulativesurvivalrate at the end of each primary-school
grade which results from applyingthe dropout rates in column two. It implies
that even if 1OOZ of seven-yearolds start primary school, only 78Z would
completeprimary schooling. In a situationof stable dropout rates and stable
size of the seven-yearage cohort, the resultingnet enrollmentratio for the
7-12 year age group would be the arithmeticmean of the cumulativesurvival
rates shown in Table 1.6, or 87.52. If dropout rates had been higher in the
recent past (as para. 1.45 shows they have), the net enrollmentratio would be
correspondinglower than this figure.
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ENROLLMENT RATIOS FROM SUSENAS 1986

Table 1.5:

2.
Normal
Level of
Schooling

1.
Age

-

3.
Number
in School
at Normal
Level

4.
Number
in School
at All
Levels

S.
Total
Population

6.
Net
Enrollment
Ratio

7.
Total
Enrollment
Ratio

(#3115)(#4115)
7-12 Years
Boys
Girls
Total

Primary
(SD)

13-15 Years
Boys
Girls
Total

Lower
Secondary
(SMTP)

16-18 Years
Boys
Girls
Total

Upper
Secondary
(SMTA)

Source:

12,536,162
11,844,881
24,381,043

12,629,168
11,936,954
24,566,122

13,707,033
13,006,344
26,713,377

91.52
91.12
91.32

92.1?
91.8?
92.0X

2,561,823
2,318,601
4,880,424

4,714,990
4,183,322
8,898,312

6,157,578
5,742,037
11,899,615

41.6?
40.42
41.0?

76.6t
72.9?
74.8?

1,463,172
1,290,117
2,753,289

2,723,746
2,169,327
4,893,073

5,259,791
5,084,802
10,344,593

27.82
25.42
26.6Z

51.8?
42.7?
47.3?

Biro Pusat Statistik, "Statistik Pendidikan, Survei Sosial Ekonomi
Nasional, 1986'; Tables 1.1, 5.1, 5.2, and 5.3.

Table 1.6:

Grade

1
2
3
4
5
6

Source:

PRIMARY SCHOOL DROPOUT RATES,
1985/86-1986/87

Dropout
rate
(2)

2.8
3.0
4.8
5.1
5.3
3.3

Cumulative
survival rate
(2)

97.2
94.3
89.8
85.2
80.7
78.0

MOEC, Balitbang Dikbud, Rangkuman Statistik Persekolahan, 1986/87.
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survey results provide the best
We conclude that the 1986 SUSENAS
1.35
available recent estimate of the coverage of primary and secondary schooling.
The evidence on primary-school dropouts suggests that, if anything, primary
school coverage as a proportion of the relevant age group may have been
slightly less than the SUSENAS
findings.
'What changes in primary and secondary school coverage have taken place since 1986? Because the growth of new
kept
entrants to primary schooling has, as shown in Figure 1.1, essentially
pace with the size of the seven-year age cohort since 1985, and because it is
changes in retention of primary
not likely that there have been significant
schooling, we conclude that the extent of coverage of primary schooling has
remained essentially
constant since 1986/87. Coverage of lower and upper secondary education, on the other hand, has clearly continued to improve: the
age cohorts for lower secondary and upper secondary schooling are still growing quite rapidly--at
1.7Z and 3.2X, respectively,
according to Bank estimates. But the much higher rates of growth of enrollments for both levels of
secondary education shown for the most recent period in Table 1.4 implythat
secondary enrollment ratios are continuing to improve.
1.36
What does the recent slowdo--n in growth of primary school intakes
implyabout the proportion of primary graduates who progress to secondary
schooling? As shown in Table 1.7, primary-school intakes grew at an average
annual rate of 11.9? between 1974 (when the INPRESprogram began) and 1979
(when new intakes to primary schooling reached a peak). Primary-school
enrollments and graduates grew at lower average rates--7.6S and 6.42, respectively, reflecting
the slower growth of intakes prior to 1974. Lower secondary enrollments and intakes to lower secondary education, meanwhile, grew by
an average of over 11 per year--almost twice as fast as primary-school graaSecondary education thus was able to absorb an increasing share of
uates.
primary-school graduates, as reflected in the rising primary/secondary trans'tion rates 291 shown in Table 1.8 below. During t)be subsequent seven years,
there was shrinkage in the number of primary-school intakes, but primaryprimary-school graduates continued to
school enrollments and, especially,
increase through the momentumof rapid intake growth in the prior period.
Lower secondary enrollments and new intakes continued their rapid growth at
rates almost as high as those of the prior period, but the rate of growth of
new Intakes (9.1 per year) was stillnot as high as the growth of primary
school graduates (10.9? per year).
The primary/secondary transition
rate
declined as a result--from
73.72 in 1981 to 64.9? in 1986.

29/ Defined as the percentage of primary-school graduates in a given school
year who progress to lower secondary schooling in the following school
yesr.
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Table 1.7: COMPONENTS OF ACTUAL AND PROJECTED PRIMARY AND
LOWER SECONDARY ENROLLMENT EXPANSION SINCE 1974
(percentage average annual growth rates)

Primar
wotai
Grade
Grade

SchoolinR (SD)
enroijments
1 new intakes
6 graduates

Lower Secondary Schooling (SMTP)
Total enrol.lments
Grade 1 new intakes
Source:

1974-79
Actual

1979-86
Actual

1986-93
Projected

7.6Z
11.9?
6.4?

4.7?
-1.82
10.9?

0.4?
-0.2S
0.7?

11.1?
11.1?

10.7?
9.12

4.42
4.1?

Actual figures are calculated from figures presented in Annex Table
1. Projected figures are from the projection model presented in
Annex Attacbment I. Enrollment data refer to enrollments in the
school year ending in the calendar year indicated.

Table 1.8:
ACTUAL AND PROJECTED TRANSITION RATES PRC01
PRIMARY SCHOOLING (SD) TO LOWER SECONDARY SCHOOLING (SHTP), 1974-93
(in percent)
Calendar
year
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
la

Transition
rate /a
58.4
62.4
65.5
65.3
70.5
73.7
73.8
71.5
69.4
70.8
66.8
64.8
64.9
67.2
69.7
74.8
77.1
79.9
82.8
85.0

Figures describe the proportion of SD graduates in a given calendar year
who progress to the next level the same calendar year (but the next
academic year).

Source:

Figures for 1973-77 are from HOEC, Balitbang Dikbud, Rangkuman
Statistik Persekolahan 1978, Table 15. Figures for 19v7-5z are from
tne same report ror 19OZ155, Table 43. Figures for 1983-87 are from
the same report for 1986187, Table 66. Figures for 1988-93 are from
Balitbang Dlkbud's *medium' projection serles for Repelita V
resented in "Proyeksi Pendidikan, Tahun 1988/89-1993/94"; July,
1988; Table 3.1.
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1.37
Reasons for Non-Attendance. The past rapid expansionof primary
enrollments,followedby the recent stabilizationof enrollmentshas led some
observersto concludethat, in quantitativeterms at least, the challengeof
primary educationhas been met, that the job is done. One indicationof this
is the sharp (802) reductionwhich was made in the INPRES S.D. investment
allocationin FY 1988 (Annex Table 5). But there are still,
accordingto the
best availableestimates,almost four million children301 who should be in
primary school but are not. Who are these children,and what explainstheir
absence from school? A small proportionof this number consistsof handicapped childrenwith physicalor mental impairmentswhich require special
school facilitiesor teacherswhich are not available.31/ About one quarter
of the 82 of primary-school-age
childrennct in school can be presumedto be
in this category.321
Table 1.9:

REPORTED
REASONS
FORCHILDREN'S
ABSENCE
FROM
SCHOOL
(SUSENAS
1976)

(%)
Age*18-16

Asas7-12
Resons for not

Java
attendingschool Male Female Male Female go-[ Fl
Had sufficient
Schooling

Java

Oute
Islands

1.9

8.4

0.0

5.8

6.0

4.9

r
Islands
l- Fem le

5.6

7.8

Ages ,,-IL

Outer
Islands

Java

iMleFemal- MaleFemale
8.9

10.0 10.7

No funds

48.1 49.1 49.8 43.9 51.6 47.7

Too difficult

12.5 20.4 16.4 17.9 18.1 12.4 14.5 11.6 11.8 :1.7 11.8

9.0

66.9 55.8 65.9 49.8 58.4 65.9
.83

Schooltoo for

away
Other

9.6

2.4

0.0

0.0

7.0

8.4

27.9 19.8 84.2 88.0 2B.4 26.e

4.5
6

.1

5.8

5.6

2.8

1.5

16.6 28.7 22.7 28.0 21.8 25.3

Source: Datetapesof SUSENAS1978,BiroPusatStatlstik, Jakarta,
as reportedInDov
Chernichovsky
and OQybeasook,*SchoolEnrollment
In ndonesas,'
WorldBankStaffWorking
PaperNo. 746,1985.

1.38
For other school-agechildren,the findingsfrom the 1978 SUSENAS
survey provide an indicationof reasons for not attendingschool. Table 1.9
summarizesthose findings. For all levels of schooling,the predominant
reason given by parents for their children'sabsence from school was the lack
of funds for schooling. About 50X of surveyedparentswith childrenwho were

30/ Based on the net enrollmentratio of 85.7Z and the Bank estimateof
7-12 year populationin 1989 of 26.1 million.
31/ The 378 existingprimary schools for the handicappedenrolled18,570
studentsin 1986/87.
32/ This is consistentwith the estimateof 840,000handicappedchildren
from all school-agegroups cited in Conny Semiawan; "SpecialEducation
in Indonesia: Scope and Development;"paper presentedat the World
Conferenceon the Future of SpecialEducation;Firth, Scotland;June
25, 1978.
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not in school gave this as the reason. It is interestingto observe that the
proportionof parents reportingthis income constraintwas only slightly lower
for primary schooling (wherepublic school fees were phased out just before
the survey) than for secondaryschooling(where fees remain). This reflects
the fact that school fees are but one of severalcategoriesof cost of public
schoolingborne by parents. These costs, which are documentedmore fully in
Chapter III, include school uniforms (which are in fact requiredfor attendance in all schools),school supplies(whichparents are supposedto provide
but often cannot),and parents'associationcontributionsto the school (which
are consideredby most parents as mandatory,althoughin principlethey may be
waived).
1.39
Future Prospectsfor Basic EducationCoverage. Because families'
inadequateincomes are a deterrentto school attendance,there are limits to
how much school availabilityalone can contributeto full enrollment. For
primary schooling,thi. limit is now apparents Even in 1978, very few of the
SUSENASrespondentsreportedthat their childrenwere not in primary school
be-ause a school was not available (or was too far away). Now that the INPRES
progr.m had led to the existenceof a primary school in virtuallyevery village. the proportionof childrenabsent from primary school because of lack of
must now be close to zero. Inadequatefamily income remainsan importaccess
tant residualcause of nonattendance. To address this cause directly,the
M4OECDirectorateof NonformalEducationhas introduceda promisingexperimental program which providesmodest income-earningopportunitiesfor primaryschool studentsfrom very poor householdswhere school costs are a hardship.
Another approachto the problemwould be through officialsupport to voluntary
programsof contributionsto meet the schoolingcosts of the poorest students.
Such programsexist now in some schools,but are very limited in coverage.
These programsshould be extended,and complementedby school quality improvements to increasethe perceivedadvantagesof primary schoolsto parents of
out-of-schoolchildren (para. 2.22).
1.40
At the secondarylevel, the direct and indirectcosts of public
opportunitycosts in the form of income foregone--are
schooling--including
greater than at the primary level. in additionto monthly fees (SPP), there
are initial registrationfees (whichmay be as high as in many private
schools),and higher costs of transportand other categoriesof expenses. As
Table 1.9 shows, the cost of schoolingis cited as a somewhatgreater deterrent of school attendanceat the secondarylevel than at the primary level.
School availabilityalso is more of a constrainton school attendanceat the
secondarylevel than at the primary level, and is likely to be more binding as
the number of graduates from new, rural primary schoolsincreases. (Whereas
the majorityof primary schoolsare now in rural areas, most secondaryschools
are in urban areas.)
1.41
The recent slower growth of the intake cohorts for primary schooling
will very significantlyease the task of providinguniversalaccess to lower
secondaryeducation--amajor benefit of past success in the Government's
family planningprogram. As shown in Table 1.8, the MOEC projects that the
transitionrate from primary to lower secondaryschooling (SMTP)will improve
markedly during RepelitaV--from less than 701 in 1988 to 85? in 1993. The
final column in Table 1.7 summarizeswhat that assumptionimplies about the
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and new intakes into lower secondnumber of total lower secondary enrollments
The student flow model in Annex I has been used to project
ary schooling.
primary school graduatesand lower secondaryenrollmentsand intakes,assuming, as the MOEC does: (a) that promotionrates at every grade will continue
to improve, (b) that primary schoolingabsorbsall childrenreachingprimary
school age and (c) that transitionrates to lower secondaryschoolingimprove
progressivelyas shown in Table 1.8. The resultsof the projectionshow that
the improvementin lower secondaryintakescan be accomplishedwith a modest
expansion--equal
to less than half the historicalrate--inlower secondary
and intakess
New intakes would need to grow by 4.1S per year
enrollments
(versusa 1979-86 annual averagerate of 10.7X), implyingtotal enrollment
growth of 4.42 per year (versus10.7Z during the period 1979-86) (para.3.36).
Male-FemaleEnrollmentDifferentials
1.42
As is apparentin the SUSENAS enrollmentfigurespresenteda.nTable
1.5, above, there is almost no sex differentiationin primary school enrollments, but some differencesemerge at the secondarylevels The number of boys
attending
school in the lower secondaryage group is 13? higher than the number of girls in school;for the upper secondaryage group, the differenceis
26Z. How significantare these differences? To put them in a comparative
perspective,Table 1.10 presentsgross enrollmentratios 33/ for a number of
comparatorcountries. it is apparentfrom these figures that there is more
sex differentiationin secondaryschoolingin Tndonesiathan in most of the
Papua New Guinea. But in a more global
countriesin the region--excepting
sense, malelfemaleenrollmentdifferencesin Indonesiaare less than in many
comparatorcountries: As Table 1.10 indicates,they are somewhatless than
the average for all lower-middle-income
countries.
1.43
Sex differentiationin Indonesiais far mo.e pronouncedin individual
types of secondaryschools: male enrollmentspredominatein the specialized
upper secondaryschools for academic (SHAs),technical (SMTs),and sport
teacher training (SGOs),while female enrollmentspredominatein upper secondary schools for commercial(SMEAs),primary teacher training(SPGs),and home
economics (SiKne)specializations.341Early marriage is not an important
deterrentto female school attendanceat the secondarylevel, nor is it likely
to be as the coverage of secondary schooling expands:
Although a higher proportion of girls marry in the 15-19 year age group (18.8? in '985) than do
boys (1.8?), the proportion
of girls who marry before age 20 is shrinking
rapidly.

331 Gross enrollmentratios expressthe number of total enrollmentsin a
given school cycle, dividedby the number of school-agedchildrenfor
that cycle. Gross enrollmentratios are larger than net enrollment
ratios (and may exceed 100?) because they includeoverage and underage
studentsIn the numeratorbut not in the denominator.
34/ Mayling Oey-Gardiner,"FemaleSchool Attendancein Indonesia,*
backgroundpaper preparedfor the World Bank; April, 1989.
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GROSS ENROLLMENTRATIOS /a FOR MALESANDFEMALES
Table l.lOt
EDUCATION,FOR VARIOUS
IN PRIMARYANDSECONDARY
COUNTRIES, 1983-86
Primary

Secondary
Female

Male

Female

Male

Indonesia
Thailand
Malaysia
Philippines
South Korea
Papua New Guinea
Singapore

121
99
101
107
94
47
118

116
96
101
106
94
37
113

45
35
59
66
97
20
70

34
35
59
69
92
15
73

Average, lower-middleincome countries

111

100

50

41

la Includes
Sources

overage

and underage

students.

UNICEF, The State of the World's Children,1989, except for lowermiddle-incomeaverage,which is from World Bank, World Development
Report, 1988.

1.44
The social benefitsof women's educationfor smallerfamily size and
welfare are well-researchedand recognizedin all modern societies. Literacy
is known to raise productivityin agriculture,where, as in Indonesia,females
play a prominent role. Moreover,the Government is committed to providing
equal opportunitiesregardlessof gender and has accomplishedmuch in primary
education. The educationalchallengesnow are to improveparents',teachers'
and employers'attitudesto girls' participationin socio-economic
modernization, encourage female enrollment
in SMPs to enable girls who could do so to
benefit from advanced education and training,and improve the qualityof primary education by implementingschool programs,for boys and girls, in familylife education,child care, health, nutrition,literacyand applied science.
School Retention
1.45
Enrollmentratios snmiarizecoverageof the school system for each
cycle of schooling. Figures on student flows--promotion,
repetition,and
dropout--fromone grade to the next describehow efficientlyschoolsretain
and promote studentsonce they start schoolingwithin each schoolingcycle.
Table 1.11 presentspromotion,repetitionand dropout rates for each grade of
primary and secondaryschoolingfor 1975/76-1976177
and 1985186-1986187.
Overall school retentionhas generallyimprovedover the period. Promotion
rates for primary schoolinghave increasedby an average of 3.2 percentage
points over the decade. Virtuallyall of this improvementcame about through
reduceddropout rates between these referenceperiods--although,
as Table 1.12
shows, there has been an increasein primary-schooldropout rates since 1984.
Repetitionrates remainedessentiallyconstant,and quite high--particularly
at the end of the first year of primary schooling(16.7Z repetitionin 1986).
Promotionrates increasedby an averageof 5.6 percentagepoints at the lower
secondarylevel, and by 7.9 percentagepoints at the upper secondarylevel.
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Most of this improvementresultedfrom reduced dropout rates, but therewere
also significantreductionsin repetitionat each secondarygrade.
Table 1.11: PRIMARYAND SECONDARYSTUDENT FLOWS, 1976 AND 1986
(Prcmotion,Repetitionand Dropout Rates, in Percent)
1975176-1976/77

1985186-1986/87

/a

/a

Promotion Repetition Dropout Promotion Repetition Dropout
Primary Grade
1
2
3
4
5
6

80.7
82.9
80.8
80.8
84.1
91.0

16.0
12.5
11.1
9.0
6.7
2.1

3.3
4.6
8.1
10.2
9.2
6.9

80.5
84.6
84.6
86.4
88.0
95.2

16.7
12.4
10.6
8.5
6.7
1.5

2.8
3.0
4.8
5.1
5.3
3.3

Lower Secondary
Grade
1
89.0
2
92.7
3
90.3

3.7
2.6
2.5

7.3
4.7
7.2

95.2
96.1
97.5

1.6
1.7
2.0

3.2
2.2
0.5

4.1
2.7
3.0

9.2
3.6
7.9

96.4
98.01c
98.9

1.3
0.8
1.0

2.3
1.2
0.1

Upper Secondary
Grade /b

1
2
3

86.7
93.7
89.1

la Promotion rates at the end of each cycle indicatethe proportionof
enrolled studentswho successfullycompletethe cycle, not the proportion
who progressto the next level of schooling.
/b General upper secondaryspecialization.
/c Average rate 1983/84-1986/87.
Sourcet NOEC, BalitbangDikbud,RangkumanStatistikPersekolahan,1976 and
1986/87.
1.46
Table 1.12 shows the recent trend in dropout rates by level and field
of specialization.A comparisonof Tables 1.11 and 1.12 shows that while
there has been a long-termtrend toward improvedretention (reduceddropouts)
in primary schooling,primary-schooldropout rates have actuallyincreased
since 1984. Dropout rates in most categoriesof secondaryschooling,in contrast, have fallen since 1984. (Two categoriesof upper secondaryschools
even recordednegative dropout rates in 1986, implyingthat more studentswere
admittedfrom outside the system than left the system.) There are no published data on male/femaledifferencesin repetitionand dropout rates, and
there is no impliedpattern of sex differencesdiscerniblefrum the figures in
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Table 1.12. The highest dropout rates in upper secondaryschoolingare
recorded in the SMKg8 (where female enrollmentspredominate)and in the STMs
(where male enrollments
predominate).
The lower dropout rates in the SPGs
suggest that primary teacher training
at the end of a decade of rapid primary
system expansionhas been seen by parents and students as offering
better job
prospects than other secondaryspecializations--a
situationwhich is no longer
true and is unlikelyto persist now that primary enrollmentshave stabilized
(para. 1.3).
Table 1.12: SCHOOL DROPOUTSBY LEVEL AND SPECIALIZATION,1984-86

Level and type of school

198314-1984/5 1984/5-198516
Total
It
Total
Z

SD/Primaryschool

783,496

2.95 920,147

1985/86-1986/7
Total
S

3.47 1,068,235 4.04

SMTP/Juniorsecondaryschool 248,424 5.22 292,551 5.64
SMPtGeneral JSS
238,885 5.11 284,78, 5.58
SKWP/Homeeconomics JSS
1,284 10.92
1,764 12.92
ST/TechnicalJSS
8,255 1'.84
6,000 8.16
SMTA/Seniorsecondaryschool 203,347 7.66 119,651 4.19
SMA/General SSS
140,807
7.67 54,299 2.80
SMEA/EconomicsSSS
19,922 6.69 24,067 7.04
SMKK/HomeeconomicsSSS
2,361 11.12
2,350 9.72
STH/TechnicalSSS
31,112 12.65 35,141 13.07
SPG/Teachertrainingschool
7,388 3.26
994 0.40
SGO/Sportteacher training
1,757 6.43
2,800 8.31

121,289
116,662
776
3,851

2.14
2.09
5.27
4.78

7,600 0.24
6,202 0.29
(4,882)-.1.22
1,697 5.57
5,154 1.74
715 0.28
(1,288)-3.44

Source: MOEC, BalitbangDikbud, StatistikPersekolahan,1986187,Table 52.
QualitativePerformance
1.47
The focus of the Government'seducationstrategysince independence
has been on quantitativeexpansion,includingthe expansionof capacityat all
levels and creationof a nationwideeducationinfrastructure.As summarized
in the preceding section,this effort has been successful. But in a resourceconstrainedsetting,it has inevitablymeant that less attentionwas given to
educationquality. While the Government'searly strategyof developingthe
primary schoolinginfrastructure
was warranted on equity and efficiency
grounds, it is now appropriate,for the same reasons,to focus on improving
the quality of primary education. With primary-schoolenrollmentsnow nearly
complete,the principal source of inequalityin primary educationis, as
Chapter II describes,the unequal quality of primary schools. One indication
of this quantity/quality
tradeoffis the abbreviateddiplomaprogramsof
teacher trainingwhich were adopted to acceleratethe output of secondary
school teachers. Another is the lower examinationscores requiredfor entry
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to the never universitiesin the outer islands.351More generally,parents and
educatorsat all levels expressconcernsover decliningeducationalperformance and standards.
1.48
The Governmentis now turning its attentionto quality improvement,
particularlyin basic education. Improvedquality of basic educationis
rightly seen as a prerequisiteboth to improvedquality at higher levels of
educationand to increasedlabor-forceproductivity.
1.49
The Government'sapproachto improvededucationqualitywill rely
heavily on efforts to improve the qualificationsand professionalmotivations
of teachers,and to improvethe supply of basic educationalmaterials in the
classroom.36/The MOEC estimatesthat 802 of existingsecondaryteachersneed
upgrading of teachingskills. The plan to restructureprimary teacher
training (para.1.3) reflectsthe Government'sawarenessthat pre-service
trainingof primary teachersneeds to be extendedand improved. The following
chapter discussesthese and other needs for quality improvementin basic education; Chapter III discussesthe budgetaryprocess and its influenceon eduthrough its influenceon the supply of essential
cation quality--particularly
educationalmaterials in the classroom.

35/ Somerset,op. cit. pp. 22-28.
36/ Press conferenceby the Minister of Education,Fuad Hassan, on the
occasionof the 1988 NationalConferenceon Education,as reportedin
will be given
The Jakarta Post, 'Improvement of Teaching Proficiency
Hassan July 22, 1988.
High Priority:
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II. NEEDS FOR QUALITY ZHPROVEMENTIN BASIC EDUCATION
2.1
This chapter describesthe needs for quality improvementin basic
education. It begins with a descriptionof dimensionsof educationquality,
then describesspecificneeds under three broad headingsof actions:
(a) improvedsupply of textbooksand instructional
materials to schools;
(b) improvedqualifications,
motivation,and deploymentof teachers;and
(c) improvedschool management--particularly
involvingthe roles of school
principalsand head teachers. Each of these topics is discussedin the context of internationalresearchfindingsfrom the educationaleffectiveness
literature.l/ Where appropriate,lessonsof internationalexperienceare summarized. Specificrecommendationsfor action accompanyeach topical discussion. Clearly,a number of the educationquality issues--andthe recommended
actions to address them--areinterrelated. In particular,many of the recommendationsrelatingto improvedteachingand improvedsupply of educational
materialz in schoolswould requirebudgetarychanges and changes in the structure of educationadministration.Some of these interrelationships
are
acknowledgedand cross-referenced.Others are not, but will be obvious to the
reader.

1/ There is a vast literatureon school effectivenessin the
industrializedworld but relativelylittle for the developingworld.
(Some of this literature
is summarized in Marlaine E. Lockheed and Erik
Hanuschek, "Improving Educational
Efficiency
in Developing Countries:
What do we know?" Compare 18:1, 1988 and in World Bank Reprint Series:
Number435.) Effective
schools are those that promote and maintain
high levels of student academicperformanceand conduct,in accordance
with curriculumgoals. (Host researchhas concentratedon academic
achievementto the neglect of social goals because the former are more
easily measured.) Both physicaland human inputs are required. But
researchindicatesthat the optimummix of inputs which would produce
acceptablelevels of studentachievementat maximum efficiencyvaries
according to the unique environmentof every school and, in particular
the quality of schoolmanagement. Recent studies in industrialized
countries,however, do indicatethat improvedschool effectiveness,
defined in terms of the better managementof school inputs,school
programs,operationsand pedagogicalprocesses,does result in improved
student enrollment,graduationand academicachievement. Effective
schools,researchindicates,appear to share a common set of features.
Those of particularrelevancein Indonesiaappear to be: (a) efficient
deliveryof servicesand suppliesto schoolsby the local administration; (b) dynamicprofessionalleadershipand managementby principals
and supervisors;(c) a school and communityclimatewhich encourages
high expectationsof students'achievementand behaviorand rewards
progress; (d) a high proportionof the school day devoted to
instructionaltime; (e) regular in-serviceteacher training,teacher
performancestandardsand opportunitiesfor professionalenrichment;
(f) high teachermorale and participationin school improvement
programs; (g) a curriculumresponsiveto local culturesand student
needs, implementedcoherentlyschool-wide;and (h) regulartesting and
feedbackof students'progress.
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Dimensionsof PrimaryEducationQuality
2.2
Primary educationquality in Indonesiais discussedunder four dimensions of school quality: (a) cohort survivaland graduationrates; (b) student achievementand examinationresults;(c) citizenshipand values education; and ld) employmentpreparation. Recent policy and programshave
addressedeach of these themes.
Cohort Survivaland GraduationRates
2.3
In the 1970s, primary-schoolrepeaterrates averageda high 122;
fully half the studentswho enteredgrade one left schoolwithout primary
leavingcertificates. In the 19808, dropout rates fell to 4Z annuallybecause
of the abolitionof public school fees and because of greater accessibilityof
schools.But over 1 million studentsa year--moreboys than girls--stilldrop
out and fail to become fully literateand numerate. Grade repetitionrates
remain unacceptableat 13? overall (nearly4 million studentsa year), with a
high 17Z in grade one, decliningto 2Z in grade 6 (Table 1.10). Repetition
rates vary betweenprovincesbut intra-provincial
variationsneed detailed
anelysisfor policy making. Indonesia'srepetitionrate is higher than Sri
Laika's, (10?), a countrywith comparableprimary participationrates but
lcwer GNP per capita (US$400in 1986). High repetitionrates may mask poor
;rformancein the previousgrade due to irregularattendance,especiallyfor
he poor. But they also indicatethat many studentsfail to benefit from the
investmentin their previousyear's schoolingand thus fall behind. Moreover,
Indonesianstudies support internationalfindingsthat repeatersare more
likely to fail and drop out subsequently. The 1976 NationalAssessmentStudy 2/
showed that grade six repeatersand over-agechildrendid worse than average
on achievementtests.
2.4
MOEC policy, as in most modernizingcountriestoday, is to encourage
automaticgrade promotion. This promotesefficientflow through the system
and provides space in over-crowdedclassroomsfor the next year's intake.
However,the automaticpromotionpolicy is not yet fully implementedin Indonesia, because parents are not always involvedin decisionsabout studentsat
risk, because schoolsdo not have remedialprogramsfor failing students,
because the curriculumis too demandingfor some schoolsand because principals are under no pressureto promote studentsin schoolswhere there is
spare classroomcapacityand teachersare plentiful.
2.5
Recommendations. Provincialstatisticsshow great variation in repetition rates but additionaldata disaggregatedby sub-districtneed to be
generatedin a form easily accessibleto provincialand nationalplanners.
Selectedprovinces should undertakeclassroomstudies,based on national
guidelines,in order to inform policy on in-schoolfactorscontributingto

2/ C. MangindaanMoegiadi and W.B. Elley, NationalAssessmentof the
Quality of IndonesianEducations Survey of Achievementin Grade 6,
MOEC, Office of Educationaland CulturalResearch (BP3K),in
associationwith the New ZealandCouncil for EducationalResearch,
Jakarta 1976. Hereafterreferredto as the 1976 NationalAssessment
StudY.
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excessiverepetitionand to make suggestionsfor improvement. At this time,
given some spare capacity, (which can only be reduced gradually),the emphasis
of policy should be on improvinglearninggains at each grade level rather
than on stricterbut unproductiveautomaticpromotionfor efficiencyreasons.
Spare teacher time and classroomspace should be utilizedto mount remedial
and supportprogramsat each grade for studentswho are at risk of repeating
or droppingout. These should includeregularmonitoringof studentperformance by school principals,teachertrainingin identifyingand remedying
learningdifficultiesand parentalguidancein how to support the academic
goals of schools.
Student Performance
2.6
Educators,parents and employersinterviewedfor this study consistently assert that studentperformance,in terms of the incrementallearning
attributableto schooling,is still unacceptablylow and even declining.
Unfortunately,Indonesiais behind comparablecountriesin the region in developing achievementtesting capacity. Little systematicuse is made of standardizedachievementtests on nationalsamples of students.Therefore,hard
evidenceon achievementlevels and trends,good and bad, is difficultto come
by and quality improvementwill be difficultto monitor until testing capacity
is strengthenedand regular testing institutionalized.Indonesiahas not yet
benefittedfrom participationin the achievementstudiesthe International
Associationfor the Evaluationof EducationalAchievement (IEA),which has
provideduseful data for internationaland regionalcomparisons. The results
of a 1983 IEA science study in the region, for instance,showed Japaneseand
Korean studentsdo outstandinglywell and those from Singaporeand Hong Kong
performwell (AnnexTable 5). The comparativelypoor resultsfor the
Philippines,however,are alreadymotivatinga reform of science educationin
that country.
2.7
The informedobservationsof a wide ran-,-of Indonesianeducators,as
well as classroominvestigationsfor this study, support the MOEC's own conclusion that achievementlevels are still unacceptablefor a country at
Indonesia'sstage of development. The 1976 NationalAssessmentStudr showed
that primary school completersperformedpoorly at that time, with less than
50? mastery on achievementtests in science,mathematics,social studies and
the national language. Rural studentsconsistentlyperformedmore poorly than
urban students--afindingthat appears to be related to inadequatesuppliesof
essential learningmaterials in most rural schools (para. 3.22). Systematic
follow-upstudies,though planned,have unfortunatelynot taken place.3/ One
small MOEC study in rural Bakung Ilir, found that grade three childrenin
village schoolscould not read, that no studentshad ever graduatedfrom grade

3/ The MOEC's BalitbangDikbud, in associationwith USAID, is currently
undertakinga three-provincestudy of primary school qualitywhich will
provide recent data on studentachievementand its community,household
and school determinants. This should provide valuableguidancefor
future policy directionas well as a model for future quality data
collection.
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six and that studentstransferringinto better schools tended to be downgraded by one or two grades because of their inabilityto cope. Indirect
evidencefor poor quality also comes from poor results on the Sipenmaruexamination. These suggest that upper secondaryschools,apart from urban Java and
a few other cities, have recentlybeen enrollingstudentswith previouspoor
groundingin basic language,math, and science-skills.Scores show large
differencesin achievementlevels betweenprovinces,between Java and non-Java
and between urban and rural schools.4/ These results suggest that poor performance begins in primary school and is perpetuated
through secondary school.
2.8
Recommendations.
Existing student achievement test instruments
developedby BalitbangDikbud and the NationalEiaminationCenter should be
shared with provincial(Kanwil)authorities. Staff in the Curriculum
Divisionsof the Kanwil and District (Kabupatenand Kotamadya)offices should
be trained in annual samplingof studentperformancein order to monitor standards and provide appropriategoals for targetedschool improvementprograms.
Primary schools identifiedas ineffectivein improvingstudent learningshould
receive additionalsupport for instructionalmaterialsand teacher training.
To implementthis, BalitbanRshould mount an intensivetechnicalassistance
program to the Kanwils and provide an annual report to the DGPSE on national
performancetrends. The MOEC should seriouslyconsiderparticipatingin any
future internationalIEA studiesof studentachievementin order to monitor
primary educationquality in Indonesiaagainst comparatorcountries.
2.9
ExaminationResults. Poor resultson the Ebtanas SD examinationin
recent years have caused widespreadconcern. For example,the 1987 Ebtanas SD
results for the 114,000 candidatesin the Jakarta administrationindicatethat
over 502 of studentshad difficultywith scienceand mathematics--earning
less
than the minimallyacceptablescore--andnearly 30,000 failed in Bahasa, the
national language.5/ Examinationresultsoften differ widely, reflecting
great variance in school effectiveness--even
within the same sub-district. In
W $o-votrCL
'ifJakaZta, Vi&sLL4d for thiszu
465 of aixth-grada
studentsreceiveda failing grade in mathematics,versus only 12? in another
near-by school. In a rural sub-districtof South Sulawesi,test results
suggest a random outcome,with no single school or cluster of schools
appearingto perform better than others. Mission observationssuggest,
however. that provincialperformancelevelswere lower than in the capital and
that rural schoolsdo worse--a finding reportedelsewhere.6/

4/ H.C.A. Somerset,op. cit.
S/ Analysisbased on data for Jakarta and South Sulawesimade availableto
the mission. The provincesnow administerthe Ebtanas SD, based on
nationalMOEC guidelines.
6/ Somerset,op. cit.
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2.10
The Ebtanas examinationsunfortunately,cannot be used as a reliable
yardstickof student achievementor school quality. Nor can the tests presently inspirepublic confidencein a fair,modern, meritocraticsystem of
secondaryschool selection. A number of MOEC consultantreportshave concluded that they are technicallyunsound and there are seriousweaknessesin
their administration. They use raw scores,not standardizednationally,and
thus vary in accordancewith the difficultyand technicalquality of the test
items and the care with which test results are marked. Scores are adjustedin
each region accordingto performancein previousyears. This demandsmore
rigorousstandardsfrom studentsin high performingareas or where secondary
places are scarce, and vice versa. The system also puts a heavy weight of
responsibilityon teachersfor devisingappropriatetest items and for record
keeping. though most teachersare ill-trainedin the techniques.These deficienciesare widely acknowledgedamong supervisorsand teachers.
The Ebtanas SD examinationoutcomesreflectthe level of pressureof
2.11
grade six graduateson the number of scarce secondaryplaces available
locally. Althoughno primary graduateis officiallydenied a place in secondary school, the system culls studentswho perform less well and directs them
to inferiorschools,or they drop out. This has the effect of continuingand
compoundingthe disadvantagesof studentsfrom poor qualityprimary schools
and is detrimentalto quality improvementand equity. Once there are sufficient secondaryschoolsof acceptablequality for all primary graduatesto be
'automatically'
admittedto lower secondaryschools,the selectivefunctionof
Ebtanas SD will become obsolete,since all studentscould be allocatedto
local schoolswithin neighborhoodcatchmentareas (rayonasi). In addition,a
policy of mixing studentsof differentsocio-economicstatus in the same
schools could then be instituted,therebyhelping to raise comunity expectations of the school and the school'saccountabilityto parents.
Recommendations. The Ebtanas SD is highly unsatisfactoryas a selec2.12
tS .e
ca;a;.dzho.-il. phaaad Outs; sacondary p;iAes; baccu;a irurr wide'ly
available. Neighborhoodcatchmentareas should be established,within which
all primary school graduateswould be allocatedto a secondaryschool. Time
and resourcespresentlyspent on examinationadministration(11.52of the
centralMOEC recurrentbudget) should be divertedto quality improvementmeasures.
2.13
Values Education. The mission of the primary schoolsincludesnonacademic studentoutcomessuch as appropriatevalues and conduct. Though
measurementof these is technicallyproblematic,they are neverthelessvery
importantin the Indonesiancontext. Nation buildingwas one of the major
reasons for the early thrust to establisha nationalschool system. In so
large and disperseda country,with such ethnic, cultural,religious,linguistic and economicdiversity,policymakershave consistentlylooked to
neighborhoodprimary schoolsas vehiclesfor nationalintegration. There are
fears that the social fabric is weakening due to social change and youth unemployment;schoolshave an importantrole to play in purveyingacceptablemodes
of behavior. Primary schoolsare also chargedwith preservingethnic identities and diverse culturaland linguistictraditions,in keepingwith the
nationalmotto, 'Unity in Diversity*(BhinnekaTunapal Ika). The curriculum,
textbooksand teachersare expectedto promote the five nationalprinciplesof
Indomesiancitizenship(Pancasila),the majority religion,Islam, and minority
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religions,
including Christianity,
Buddhism and Hinduism.
These subjects
are
allocated
over 12Z of the official
curriculum,
which is in line with other
pluralistic
countries
in the region.
For example, the Philippines
devotes 15Z
of its curriculum
to citizenship
and nation building and Malaysia nearly 112.
In Indonesia,
Pancasila
themes also infuse most other curriculum
areas.
2.14
The Indonesia national
language, Bahasa Indonesia,
is the medium of
instruction
throughout
the school system; about 252 of the curriculum
is
devoted to teaching it as a subject.
Experience elsewhere indicates
that
imparting the national
language is the most important integrative
contribution
schools can make. As well as the academic curriculum,
the role models
teachers
provide are powerful influences
on student conduct.
Experience
worldwide shows that schools can be useful means of reinforcing
prevailing
mores but are not by themselves powerful instruments
of change.
A coumon
school 3ystem is a unifying force .-hile one which provides grossly unequal
opportunities
is divisive.7/
2.15
Recommendations.
Provincial
level curriculum and book development
programs should be mounted to ensure that reading materials
in both the
national
and local languages are made available
and that teachers
are trained
to be more competent to teach the national
language.
The provincial
authorities
should mount a program to encourage local authors and .ivate publishers
and printers.
They should establish
units to provide guidance to
authors on appropriate
local content and to ensure that local publications
are
consistent
with national
MOECguidelines.
2.16
Employment Preparation.
The Government apnropriately
views schooling
as a productive
investment in its national
development.
Parents and students
see primary education as an essential
first
certification
for modern-sector
employment.
But questions have been raised as to whether education is the
best preparation
for employment, and what kind of education is the most appropriate
for employmentneede.
There are three gen!:al sources of concernt
2.17
First,
while primary and secondary education have high estimated
rates of return (Annex Table 6), there is concern about unemployment of graduates.
As shown in Table 2.1, below, the lowest rates of unemployment
recorded in the 1985 SUPAS intercensal
survey are for the unschooled.
Through
secondary education,
unemployment rates generally
rise with the level of education,
reaching 152 for the labor force with SMAschooling.
Tnese findings
raise questions
as to whether the earnings benefits
of education may be offset
by unemiployment.

7/

Linda A. Dove, "The Role of the Community School in Rural
Transformation
in Developing Countries",
Comparative Education,
1980.

161,
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Table 2.1: 1985 REPORTEDUNEMPLOYMENTRATES
BY EDUCATIONALATTAINMENT
1. Unemployed/a 2. Labor Force 3. Unemployment
Rate (1/2)
Never attendedschool
42,917
Did not completeprimary school
160,377
Completedprimary school
263,089
Completed lower secondarygeneral
170,503
Completedlower secondaryvocational
35,636
Completedupper secondarygeneral
386,907
Completedupper secondaryvocational
264,476
CompletedDiploma I or II
4,408
CompletedDiploma III
23,280
Completeduniversity
16,884
Total, all levels
1,368,477
/a

12,604,418
21,649,098
17,496,160
3,695,950
911,659
2,581,068
3,046,046
168,501
329,792
342,923
63,825,615

0.3%
0.7Z
1.52
4.6Z
3.9t
15.0O
8.72
2.67
7.12
4.92
2.12

Not currentlyemployedand activelylooking for work.

Source: Biro Pusat Statistik,1985 IntercensalPopulationSurvey (SUPAS),
Table 4.39.
2.18
The high rates of unemploymentamong secondarygraduateshave been
found to result from the slow absorptionof graduatesinto first employment.81
(A high percentageof the educatedunemployed--87%for secondary
graduates--arenew entrantsto the labor market.) The private rate of return
to job search (and consequentunemployment)for secondarygraduateshas been
estimatedat 212--evenhigher than the rate of return to secondaryeducation
itself (or to higher education.)9/ Althoughthe intervalbetween graduation
and first employmentis long in Indonesia--averaging
two years for secondary
graduates--thehigher salarieseventuallyearned by graduatesjustify the
wait. In this sense, job search (and consequentunemployment)on the part of
new graduatesis itself a productiveinvestmentfor most graduates. Seen from
an individualpoint of view, the concernabout unemploymentof school
graduatesis justifiedonly to the extent that the underlyingstructureof
earningsdifferentialsby level by educationhas changed,or is likely to
change. Seen from a macro point of view, however,the long waiting period for
graduatesimpliesa troublingunderutilization
of scarce national resources.

8/ David H. Clark. "How SecondarySchool GraduatesPerform in the Labor
Market; A Study of Indonesia.0 World Bank Staff Working Paper No.
615. 1983.
9/ Ibid, and data presentedin Annex Table 6.
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2.19
The single area where significantchanges in t.:estructureof earnings might be foreseenconcernspublic-sectoremploymen-. The public sector
is the predominantemployerof school graduatesat the secondarylevel and
above. It employs 581 of all upper secondaryschool graduates,and 771 of all
universitygraduates.101 Public-sectorrecruitmentis likely to absorb a much
smallerproportionof graduatesin the future as the number of graduates
continuesto expand and as the size of the civil service stabilizeswith the
Government'scontinuedtransferof responsibilities
to the private sector.
The higher earnings111 of educatedstaff in the public sector may not, for
several reasons,be matched by equivalentearningsin the private sector.
Earnings are generallya less reliableindicatorof productivityin the public
sector than in the private sector. If educationperformsa screeningfunction
in public-sectorreeruitment,compensationfor higher levels of educationmay
exceed productivityand earningsincrementsin the private sector. Alternatively, even if public-sectorcompensationdifferentialsfor education reflect
genuine productivitydifferences,the higher productivityin public sector
activitiesmay not be fully transferrableto the private sector.in which case
private sector salariesfor the same educationalqualificationmay be lower
than in the public sector. But in any case, even if the shrinkingrole of the
public sector as an employerof school graduatesdoes raise questionsabout
the future returns to education,it does so only at the level of upper secondary school and higher education. The Governmentdoes not employ as substantial a share of primary graduates (10.6Z)or lower secondarygraduates (24.92)
as it does for higher levels of education;it is thus not able to exerciseas
dominantan influenceupon graduateearnings (or estimatedrates of return) at
lower levels of schoolingas it might at higher levels.
2.20
A second generalquestionabout the adequacyof primary and secondary
educationas preparationfor eventualemploymentconcernsthe appropriate
extent of vocatior,slization
of schooling,particularlyat the secondarylevel.
Many countrieshave developedor reinforcedvocationalschoolingas a response
to unemployment,in the hope that 'more relevant"content of schoolingwould
lead to lower unemployment. With few exceptions,this has proven to be a vain
hope. Not only has vocationaleducationfailed to stimulateemploymentor job
creation;it has also shown itself to be less effectiveand more costly in
trainingfor specificjobs than alternativeapproaches--such
as apprenticeship
and other employer-basedschemes--andless remunerativeas an individual(or

10 As calculatedfrom 1985 Supas data.
11/ The term #earnings'is used here in a comprehensivesense. Although
public-sectorsalariesare low (paras.3.28 and 3.29), public-sector
earningsin some activitiesmay be quite high--particularly
as a result
of honoraria and other project-related
emoluments,which togethermay
dwarf actual civil-servicesalary. (D.Y.King, op. cit.)
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social) investmentthan general education.l21(Annex Table 7 sinmmarizes
the
results of a score of recent studieson the subject.) A detailedtracer study
of the employmentexperienceof upper secondary-school
graduatesin Indonesia
reportedmixed job market results:
"In Jakarta,STM graduateshad a substantiallybetter record than
those from SMA: a higher proportionwere working and at higher rates
of pay. In other parts of Java, SMEA graduateshad the highest proportionworking but the earningsof the three types of schoolswere
about the same. Outside Java, SMA graduateshad the best record:
more were working and at higheL rates of pay than other graduates.113/
The study concludesthats
The rates of return point to academic (SMA) senior secondaryeducation as the better investment,even if one takes into account the
finding that graduatesfrom some vocationalschools get jobs more
quickly and thus have shorterwaiting times. The tracer study data,
however, show that in some locationsgraduatesfrom one type of
school are earning substantially
more than academicgraduates.
Togetherthese two sets of figuresindicatethat academiceducation
overall is the best investmentbut there are probablylocationswhere
one (or more) of the specializedschoolsdeserve an even higher priority.141
2.21
These findingsare relevantto the questionof vocationalizationof
educationat the upper secondarylevel. At the primary and lower secondary
levei, there is close to a consensusin the literaturethat vocationalization
of schoolingis not desirable. The most imrortantroles of basic educationin
preparingfor eventualemploymentares (a) to provide fundamentalskills in
literacy,numeracy,and approachesto problem-solving,
and (b) to develop good
work ha"its. These are importantto success in eventualemploymentwhether or

12/ Publishedfindingson the resultsof various types of vocational
trainingprogramsare reviewedin two recent studies: Christopher
Dougherty. "The Cost-Effectiveness
of NationalTrainingSystems in
DevelopingCountries." World Bank PPR Working Paper No. WPS 171
(March,1989); and David R. Metcalf. 'The Economicsof Vocational
Training." World Bank Staff Working Paper No. 73 (1985).
131 David H. Clark, op. cit., p. 48.
14/ Ibid.
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not basic educationis followedby higher-leveleducationor specificvocational training.15/
2.22
A third general questionabout basic education'semploymentpreparation role concernsthe effects of unequal quality of education in (ostensibly
equivalent)public schools. Familiesof low socio-economicstatus sometimes
express alienationfrom the school systemwhich the Governmenthas intended
should integratesociety. The conspicuousgap in quality between the most
deprived schoolsand the most privilegedschools,includingthe much lower
examinationscores of studentein the poorest schools,causes some parents of
childrenin those schools to doubt whether educationwill ever lead to the
same success for their childrenin subsequentschoolingand eventualemployment that it does in better-endowedschools. In such circumstances,parents
tend to withdraw their childrenfrom school (and the dubiousprospectof
improvedemploymentopportunities)in order to contributeto a more modest,
but more certain and more immediate,householdincome.
2.23
Recommendations. In view of the qualitydeficienciesin basic education in Indonesia,efforts in basic educationshould focus on improvingteaching quality in core curriculumareas--Bahasalanguage,math, and basic
Science--ratherthan on adding new vocationalelementsto the curriculum.
Efforts to improvequality of teachingin the most deprivedschools should
help to retain the studentswho now fail to completebasic educationbecause
of misgivingsabout its utility.
TmprovingBasic EducationQuality
2.24
Among the dimensionsof educationqualitydiscussedin the preceding
section,the Government'scurrent interestappropriatelyfocuseson the needs
for improvedstudent achievement. There is a vast literatureon factors
influencingstudent achievement,particularlyin the advancedcountries. One
general finding emergingfrom this literatureis that, whereas in advanced
countriessocial backgroundand preschoolinfluences
have a strongerinfluence
on studentachievementthan school variablesdo,16/ in developingcountries
the quality of schoolshas a dominantinfluenceon studentachievement.171
This finding reflectsthe particularimportanceof schools in developinga

15/ In other settings,more and better generaleducationhas been found to
increasethe utility (in terms of skill acquisitionand eventual
earnings)of subsequentvocationaltraining. See, e.g., Emmanuel
Jimenez and BernardoKugler. "An EconomicEvaluationof a National
TrainingSystem: Colombia'sServicioNationalde Aprendizaje(SENA)."
World Bank Working Paper, EDT seriesNo. 24, 1986.
16/ The most influentialof the many studiesreportingthis finding is the
Coleman Report: Joseph S. Colemanet al. Equalityof Educational
Opportunity. U.S. Departmentof Health, Education,and Welfare. 1966.
17/ Stephen P. Heynemanand William A. Loxley. "The r.tect of PrimarySchool Quality on AcademicAchievementacross Twenty-nineHigh- and
Low-IncomeCountries." AmericanJournalc'-Sociology. Vol. 88, No. 6.
(1983).
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education
child's intellectin low-incomecountries,where extra-scholastic
inputs which are taken for granted in advancedcountries--suchas educated
parents and public libraries--areoften not present.18/ The schoolvariables
which have been found most consistentlyto affect student achievementin
developingcountriesare those most closely linked to the instructional
process--particularly,
teachertraining,availabilityof textbooks,science
equipmentand other educationalmaterials,and school management. This
sectiondiscussesthe needs for improvingbasic educationquality in Indonesia
under three headings: improvingschool inputs, improvingthe qualifications
and motivationof teachers,and improvingschoolmanagement.
ImprovingSchool Inputs
2.25
A recent study of educationfinancepracticesin developingcountries
found a consistenttendencyin times of budgetaryshortageto reduce public
expendituresfor school inputs normallyfinancedunder the non-salaryrecurrent budget: 'Educationalexpenditurereductionshave largelybeen imposedon
that categoryof educationbudget which has no politicallyorganizedinterest
group to defend it, non-salaryexpenditures: money for chalk, wages, furniture, laboratoryequipment,and textbooks.119/ Yet it is preciselythese
inputs which have been found to be most vital to effectiveeducation.
This tendencyto neglect key inputs to educationis very much appar2.26
ent in Indonesia. During the 1970s boom in oil revenues,the Government"s
INPRES program energeticallyprovidedphysicalinputs to classrooms,such as
text and librarybooks, cupboards,tables,chairs and chalkboards. Community
pride often focusedaround the school. Today there is evidenceof widespread
deteriorationin the school environmentsince the peak years of INPRES, and of
disparitiesbetween schoolseven within the same sub-district.Administrators
complainthat they have to neglect rural schoolsfor lack of time, transport
and incentiveto visit them. Principalscomplainthat they lack operations
and maintenancefunds and that officialsrespondpoorly to formal requestsfor
assistance. It is apparentto visitors that routinemaintenanceis neglected,
except in schoolswhere the communityis both affluentand mobilized to compensate for deficiencies. Consequently,as one high level educationaloffi-

18/ For example,Bruce Fuller. "RaisingSchool Quality in Developing
Countries: what investmentsboost learning?" World Bank Discussion
paper No. 2, 1986; Farrell,J.P. 'International
Lessons for School
Effectiveness: the view from the developingworld", in Joao Oliveira,
Joseph Farrell and BernadetteEtienne.editors. 'The Costs and
Effectivenessof Teachersin DevelopingCountries.' Unpublished
manuscript. 1988.
19/ Joseph P. Farrell and StephenP. Heyneman. "Textbooksin Developing
Countries: Economicsand PedagogicalChoices.' In Philip G. Altback
and Gail P. Kelley. Textbooksin the Third World. 1988. page 21.
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cial expressedit, many poorer communitieslack a sense of pride in the local
primary school and have washed their hands* of it in frustration.
2.27
There are two principalreasonsfor the inadequatesupply of fundamental school inputs in basic education. The first arises from income
inequalityamong regions,among communities,and among households. Although
it is true that communitiescontributedto school operationbefore INPRES SD,
the resultingdistributionof primary schoolsand school facilitieswas very
unequal--reflecting
households'unequal capacityto contributeto their financing.
INPRES SD brought two important changes:
It provided a school in virtually every village,
independently
of village
resources,
and it (temporarily)
took over the financingof many of the activitieswhich had formerlybeen
financedby the local community. INPRES SD thus led to major improvementin
equity of primary education provision.
As soon as INPRES SD's special financing for new primary schools lapsed,however, the routine governmentfinancing
(paras. 3.13-3.17)
for school operationproved inadequateto supply the necessary educationalinputs. Communitieswhich could afford to do so supplemented
these meager resourcesthroughparent contributions,called BP3 (para.3.16).
Communitieswhich could not afford to do so saw the quality of their schools
deterioratefor want of textbooks,chalk and other essentialteachingaids.
They also tended to lose any good teachersthey may have had. who themselves
were desperate for a financiallyand professionallymore rewardingteaching
environment. INPRES SD, combined with the current inadequate public financing
of schools'operatingcosts--described
more fully in Chapter III--thus
replaceda system in which primary schoolswere unequallydistributedbut of
roughly equal quality,with a system in which schools are equally distributed
but of starkly unequal qualitydue to differencesin school inputs.
2.28
The second fundamentalreason for inadequatesuppliesof educational
inputs to pr$mary schools is dual administrationby the Ministryof Education
and the Ministry of Home Affairs. As noted above (paras.1.20 and 1.21), this
reflectsthe completeseparationof responsibilities
and interestsfor financial and educationaladministrationof public primary schools.
2.29
School inputs for basic educationare describedin this sectionunder
three main headings,correspondingto the categoriesof physicalinputs which
have been found consistentlyto have an imoortantinfluenceon student
achievementin developingcountries: (a) teztbooksand other instructional
materials,(b) nationalcurriculumguidelines,and (c) examinationsand tests.
2.30
Textbooks. Well written and appropriatelyused textbookswhich
reflectcurriculumdevelopmentsare widely proven as major investmentsin
quality improvementto reduce teacher relianceon drill exercisesand student
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dependenceon note-copyingand memorization.201 From 1969, the MOEC has taken
responsibilityfor developing,printingand distributingfree primary textbooks, with the aim of improvingthe quality of instruction. The MOEC's Book
Center and the Center for CurriculumDevelopmentare now responsiblefor
public-sectorbook development. Between 1969 and 1988, the MOEC has produced
500 to 600 million primary textbooksand librarybooks--amassive effort.
There has been an improvementin the appearanceand physicaldurabilityof
MOEC textbooks,though they do not reach the standardof books published
through the main commercialpublishers.211 The MOEC printer (BalaiPustaka)
and commercialprintersproducebooks; the DGPSE and its provincialoffices
are responsiblefor supply to schools.
2.31
Seriousweaknessesin the developmentof books have reducedtheir
potential impact.221 Many recent MOEC books have been reprints,outdatedby
curriculumdevelopments(para.2.44). New manuscriptdevelopmentand book
design have sufferedfrom weak coordinationbetween the Center for Curriculum
Developmentand the Book Center and from the scarcityof technicalskills in
textbookwriting and book publishing.23/ The fledglingBook Center'scapacity
has been taxed by the sheer volume of books--forthe MOEC's entire educational
and culturalneeds--whichit is requiredto produce.241 Private book
publishingis promotedby the IndonesianPuiblishers
Associationand thE

201 Stephen P. Heyneman,J. Farrell,and M. Sepulveda-Stuarto."Textbooks
and Achievement:What We Know", Journal of CurriculumStudies 13:3,
1981. This review notes that of 18 correlationalstudies,832 showed
statisticallysignificantpositivelinks between textbooksand
achievement. One East Asian example is the Philippines'textbookdrive
which, since the late 1970s, has producedover 200 million texts, for a
school populationof only 12 million, reducingthe student-textratio
from lOl to 2:1.
This led to significant
learning gains among
students
using the new textbooks.
Stephen P. Heyneman, D. Jamieson,
and X. Montenegro,'Textbooksin the Philippines: 'Evaluationof the
PedagogicalImpact of a NationwideInvestment.' EducationalEvaluation
and Policy Analysis,21:3, 1984.
21/ Now intendedto last 5-6 years. During field investigationsfor this
study, tatteredbooks from the 1960s were still in evidencein
classrooms.

22/ Many of the data and conclusionshere are supportedby papers given at
the Conferenceon Book Publishint,Jakarta,November1988.
23/ HarshyaV. Bachtiar,'Trainingof Skilled Printersand Publishers'and
PaemponanTaya, 'Publicationand Developmentof Textbooks,"unpublished
manuscriptfor Conferenceon Book Publishing,Jakarta,1988.
24/ Under the IntegratedTextbookProject,the MOEC is currentlyconducting
a study of the compatibilityof its own books with curriculum
guidelinesand the efficiencyof its distributionsystem,the results
of which should have importantimplicationsfor furtherquality
improvement.
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National Book DevelopmentCouncil,but is hamperedby complicatedNOEC
authorizationprocedures,by book piracy and weak enforcementof new copyright
laws, by a 15Z tax levy on books, and by a national shortageof training
capacityin publishingand printing.251
2.32
Mission experienceshows that in some schoolsno more than a handful
of books of any descriptionare available,even to teachers. This is especially the case outside Java and a few other populationcenters,where bookstores do not have large markets. Copies of recentlyprinted governmenttexts
are unevenlyavailable,especiallyin poorer, remoter schools. Ironically.
richer,more central schools store away multipleunwantedcopies in libraries
or cupboardsbecause teachersencouragestudentsto buy commercialalternatives.26/
2.33
A variety of textbookdistributionsystemsto suit local conditions
were evolved by the MOEC but they lack efficiency,especiallyoutside urban
areas. Book distributionto schoolsis a challengebecause of the sheer size
of the country and poor communications.Furthermore,it suffersfrom lack of
clarity about the precise responsibilities
and accountabilityof the various
agenciesinvolved,their limited implementationcapacitylocally,and insufficient routinebudget allocationsfor transportation.The agenciesinvolved
includethe Book Center's287 regionalwarehousesand local depots, the MOEC's
provincialand districtoffices responsibleto the DirectorateGeneral of
Primary and SecondaryEducation (DGPSE),local government(dinas)personnel
responsible
to provincial
governments, and private printers
and transporters
contracted
to deliver books to local schools.
2.34
Primary schoolsface an increasingneed for new books and book
replacement. Under RepelitaV, facedwith severe budgetaryconstraints,
rising paper costs and widespreaddissatisfaction
with both the qualityand
deliveryof books, the MOEC's book programis under severe pressure. There is
a lack of coherencein its goals, as it aims to develop a number of new
products,27/yet simultaneouslyproposesto severelyscale back its target of
textbookprovision from one book for every two primary studentsto one book

25/ See M.L.S. Soekarman,'Book Publishingand the Roles of the Various
GovernmentAgencies," Conferenceon Book Publishing,unpublished
manuscript,
Jakarta,
1988.
26/ Accordingto an evaluationsurvey completedin late 1988 for the MOEC.
27/ Under draft proposalsfor RepelitaV dated August 1988, the Book Center
planned an ambitiousprogram for book developmentat all levels and for
the culturaland statisticalneeds of the MOEC. For the primary level
alone, and based on MOEC enrollmentprojections,it planned to
undertakemanuscriptdevelopmentfor 36 titles and to print and
distributenearly 41 million textbooksand teachers'editionsof texts.
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for every thirteenprimary students (with rural schoolsintendedto receive
more than urban schools,and private schoolsreceivingfewer than public
schools).
2.35
The 1988 State Policy Guidelines,referredto by the Minister of
Educationat the 1988 Book Policy Seminar,emphasizethe need to intellectualize3 Indonesiansociety. The current stated policy of providing free texts
from the public purse to all studentsirrespectiveof income levels or access
to print media, is designedto pursue that goal but is clearly not working,
and is not viable. Recent proposalsfor RepelitaV invite a partnershipunder
which the MOECwould publish and provide studentswith standardtexts in core
texts for
firms would publish and sell supplementary
while private
subjects,
This approach may provide a parbooks.
local content and arts, and library
will it provide
need to be exploredt
tial solution,
but its ramifications
What are its cost implicaproducers?
adequate inducements to private-sector
would be
What special provisions
tions for the Government and for students?
made for students who could not afford whatever books students were expected
textbook
These questionsneed to be addressedin a national
to purchase?
policy, the formulationof which is an urgent need for quality improvementsin
education.
2.36
Recommendations. Textbookand librarybook policy requiresradical
ratios should be maintainedfor disadvantaged
overhaul. Student:textbook
public schools at 2sl. A seriouspolicy study is urgentlyneeded on textbook
provision,pricing and utilization,the role of private and public sectors in
publishingand printingand the developmentof managerialand technical
skills. Operationalmanagementof the CurriculumDevelopmentCenter and the
Book Center should be merged to facilitateurgentlyneeded coordination
between curriculuminnovationand manuscriptdevelopment. Curriculumspecialists should be assignedto the Book Center to advise authors and editors. The
Book Center should concentrateon buildingits capacityto develop quality
books, and should act in an advisoryrole on textbookpublishingto the private sector. The MOEC's kanwil offices should take over full management
for printing,warehousing,distribution,and encouragement
responsibilities
and sanctioningof locai publicationsfor use in schools.Funds for delivery
should be providedand earmarkedin routinebudgets.
Other InstructionalMaterials. Some indicationof the importance
2.37
materials is evident in
which developedcountriesattach to instructional
materials: In 1980,
their annual expendituresper studenton instructional
these averagedUS$92. The comparableexpenditurein all developingcountries
was less than US$2. But at that time Indonesiabarely matched some of the
least developedcountries,spendingonly US$2.24 on all non-salaryrecurrent
expendituresincludingmaterials.28/ Thailandspent US$4, while Malaysia
spent about US$40. On the evidencefrom this study, Indonesiawould come even
lower today in the internationalcomparisonof expenditureson instructional

281 Stephen P. Heyneman, 'Researchon Educationin DevelopingCountries,'
InternationalJournal of EducationalDevelopment,4, 1984.
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materials (paras.3.16-3.20). The consequencesof these very small expendimaterialsare apparentin visits to classes throughout
tures on instructional
Indonesia. With the exceptionof schools in affluentcommunities,most
materials.
schools lack the most rudimentaryinstructional
The 1976 NationalAssessmentStudy found that higher achievementwas
2.38
shown by pupils who had library books and many classroomfacilities,as well
as good teachers. But most Indonesianprimary schoolshave not benefitted
even though the revisedcurriculuat preof this research,
from the findings
supposes a fairly rich classroomenvironment. The SBPP budget allocationsfor
instructionalmaterialsare insignificant(paras.3.16-3.20)--anindication
that they e.renot high priorityitems. Library book provisionhas disappeared
since project funds dwindledIn 1984. Nearly 60X of the 1987188 allocations
went for personnelsalariesand welfare, school administration,office
stationeryand statisticalreporting. Sports and crafts allocationswere
zero. Less than 242 of the allocationwas spent on unitemized"teaching
expenses'. But, if these were in fact spent on instructionalmaterials,they
manifestlydid not reach most public primary school classrooms.

4

Better schools in more affluentareas and near main roads are more
2.39
easily accessibleto administratorsand are adequatelymaintainedand
equipped. These schools often have principalswho energeticallypursue their
advocacyof the schools'developmentwith requeststo officialsand parents to
provide materials. Schools in poor city neighborhoodsand rural areas are
often neglected,principalsare not dynamic,parents are unable to contribute
Teachers
to young children.
and the learning environment remains unattractive
Sulawesi,
South
in
school
one
In
visual aid or poster.
provide the occasional
visited for this study, the only visual aid in the school was a calendarin
school in
the principal'soffice. In another relativelywell-administered
North Sumatra,a few miscellaneoustitles locked in a cupboardin a classroom
used for storage passed for the library,and the principalstated that the
school had receivedno books over the past two years. In many cases, walls
lack pegs or other means of display for maps, charts and the students'creative work requiredby the revisedcurriculum.Chalkboards,still the most
importantitem of classroomtechnology,are often of poor quality (one per
classroom),fixed to the wall, and thus unsuitablefor group learningand
studentuse. Teachersprovide chalk when suppliesfrom the dinas are short.
Mathematicsand sciencekits for teacherdemonstrationsare not maintainedand
lie unused.
The MOEC's Directorateof PrimaryEducationcontrolsbudgetaryallo2.40
nine, good qualityDevelopment
cations for school suppliesin the country's
Schools. They receive a very reasonableannual allocationof basic materials
from the APBN budget.29/ This study has determinedthat the learningenvironment of these schools is very good and providesan appropriatemodel to which

materials and
29/ FY89 routine budget allocationsfor instructional
suppliesfor these schoolswere Rp 232 million--equalto fully 352 of
teacher and staff salaries. An additionalRp 73 millionwas provided
for maintenance,utilitiesand transportation.
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all primary schools should reasonablyaspire. At the same time, it is
disturbingthat average public primary schools,servicedby the dinas, officially under MOEC technicalguidelines,are starved of materials,while some
public schools selectedfor highly visible and innovativeprojectsreceive
high-techequipment such as video camerasand overheadprojectors.
2.41
Recommendations. The MOEC should revise its technicalspecifications
for classroommaterials,concentratingon low-costcousumableswhich students
can use for active learning. These guidelinesshould be disseminatedthrough
the regionaloffices of the MOEC to principalsand supervisors. Full budgetary provisionto provide the institutional
materials stipulatedin MOEC
guidelinesshould be includedeither in an augmentedSBPP (para. 3.17), or in
the APBN routinebudget (para.3.16). All primary schools should be equipped
with materials
and expendables to aid teachers
in implementing the revised
curriculum.
Required expendables
include paper, chalk, pencils
and simple
kits for practicalactivities. Requiredhardwareincludesmoveablechalkboards, shelvingand wall-pegs,and low-maintenance,
low-costduplicating
machines for some schools. More adequateprovisionshould be made for
instructionalmaterials in the routinebudget, and principalsshould be
informedof their amount and availability. Principalsof schools identified
as most disadvantagedshould receivehigher budgetaryallocationsthan other
schools for a five-yearperiod, at which time their situationwould be
reviewed. Supervisorystaff at the sub-districtlevel should be chargedwith
verifying that school requirementsmeet the MOZC guidelinesand should be
accountable
to the kanwil and the district
for implementing annual programs to
supply schools.
2.42
National Curriculum Guidelines. Teacher-friendly
curriculumguidelines are importantphysicalresourcessince they specifythe curriculumsubjects, objectives,timetablesand teachingmethods, and are prescribedofficially from Jakarta for teachersto implementin classroomsthroughout
Indonesia. The nationalcurriculumis prescribedby the MOEC (Annex Table 9).
Detailed guidelinesare designedand developedin the MOEC by Balitbang's
Center for CurriculumDevelopment(Puskur),which is administeredby the
SecretariatGeneral. However,they need to be officiallyauthorizedby the
Minister of Educationbefore they can be adoptedand deliveredto schools
through the DGPSE. Lack of coordinationbetween Balitbangand the DGPSE has
tsmpereddeliveryof curriculumguidelinesand thus the capacityof schoolsto
implement them.
2.43
There is a seriousphysicalshortageof curriculummanuals. A total
of only 150,000 copies of the 1975 curriculumand 5,000 of the 1984 version
were issued. Few teachersever see them. Some affluentand dynamicprovincial authoritiesphotocopythe nationalguidelinesfor local distribution,but
they are least availablein poorer areas where teachersmost need guidanceand
support. For RepelitaV, the MOEC's Book Center proposedto print and distribute 6 million sets of guidelines,about two per subjectper school.
2.44
Frequentcurriculumrevisions,in 1964, 1968 and 1975, have modernized the curriculumbut confusedteachersand students. This confusionhas
set back implementation.The 1975 curriculumwas an importantlandmarkin
curriculumdesign in that it gave teachersinstructionalobjectivesand students mastery levels to attain,by which performancecould in principlebe
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measured. A MinisterialDecree providedfor it to be phased in nationallyby
1978. But even today implementationis patchy. The 1984 version further
upgradedthat of 1975. But it supplementsrather than replacesit, since the
1984 curriculumis authorizedonly by implementationdirectives(iuklak)at
the DirectorGeneral level, and not by a MinisterialDecree. This lack of
Ministerialdirectionhinders a full changeover.30/ Furthermore,Puskur
improvesthe 1984 version annually,but these revisionsare not always adopted
by the DGPSE for use in schools.
2.45
The recent guidelineshave been appropriately
modernizedto reflect
changes in science,society and teaching-learning
methods. In subjectmatter
they are appropriate,emphasizingthe three Rs and the physical,health and
social scieLcesnecessaryfor participationin modern society.They favor
teachingmethods which promote rationalthinkingand applicationrather than
traditionalrote learning. This approachencouragesindependent.active
learningbut it is more time-consuming.It places a heavy burden on teachers,
most of whom cannot cover more than 50-60Z of the prescribedtopics during the
school year. The guidelinesare also too elaborateto be teacher-friendly.
Now Balitbanghas plans underwayto streamlinethe curriculum. But unless new
revisionsare communicatedto teachers,these effortswill not lead to
improvementsin the curriculumas practicedin schools.
2.46
Recommendations.A MinisterialDecree should authorizethe disseminationof revised and simplifiedcurriculumguidelines;all schools should
receivecopies. But the MOEC should divert resourcesfrom furthercentralized
curriculumdesign to increaselocal capacityfor implementationof the curriculum. Emphasisshould now turn to low-cost,locallyproduced teachingmaterials. This would enable teachersto use the nationalcurriculumguidelines
appropriatelyin local contexts.
2.47
Examinationsand Tests. Examinationsand tests, when technically
sound and administeredin a rigorousfashion,may be powerfulinstrumentsfor
quality control and improvement. But their potentialhas not yet been fully
exploitedin Indonesiaand, until they are improved,they cannot be relied on.
Strictly,differenttypes of test accomplishdifferentends. For monitoring
of school system performance,external,standardizedachievementtests administeredto national and provincialsamplesof students,are lacking and, as
argued above (para. 2.6), are urgentlyneed, by planners. Standardized
achievementtests administeredprovinciallyare requiredto render schoolsand
sub-districtclustersof schools accountablefor maintenanceand improvement
of standards. Tests to evaluatenew curriculado exist but requiretechnical
upgrading and more widespreadand systematicadministrationif they are to
provide feedbackat provincial,districtand sub-districtlevel for local
curriculumdevelopmentand implementation.Diagnostictests for teachersto
use in evaluatingstudents'progressand guide teachingare potentially

30/ Setijadi, "Indonesia:Quality Improvementof Primary School Teaching,*
unpublishedworking paper preparedfor the World Bank, 1988.
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extremelyvaluable as tools at school level for quality improvement.31/The
1976 NationalAssessmentStudy found that higher achievementwas linkedwith
more frequenttesting of students.321 However,teachersmostly use tests as
disciplinary and grading tools rather than for quality improvement. Alarmingly, the tests they devise do not match curriculumgoals and are poorly
constructed. They do not feedbackresults in manner helpful to students.331
2.48
Recommendations.Curriculumunits in the kanwil and districtoffices
should be strengthenedto devise and use evaluationinstrumentsto monitor
local curriculuminnovationand school quality. Expandingand disseminating
scarce technicalexpertiseto districtand sub-districtsupervisorsand
teachersis crucial for quality controland improvementand is a slow and
difficultprocess. The new ExaminationsCenter in Jakarta does not have the
outreachcapabilitynecessaryto supportprimary education;expertisewould be
more effectivelyinstitutionalized
and disseminatedthrough the kanwil
offices,with nationalcoordinationof achievementsamplingand monitoringof
inter-provincial
school quality.
2.49
ImprovingSchool Inputs: A ConcludingComment. There are gross
disparitiesbetween schools in terms of a material environmentconduciveto
effectiveteachingand learning. The poor conditionof many schools in
governmentsin the
Indonesiais comparableto those which resource-starved
least developedcountriesof South Asia and Africa find unacceptableand are
strugglingto improve. It should be equallyunacceptablein Indonesiawhose
constitutionaffirms, "The poor and destitutechildrenshall be cared for by
the state" (Article34). Financialstringency--the
subject of Chapter III--is
a major factor,but it is not the only cause of this sorry state of affairs.
Teachersacquiescein a deficienteducationalenvironment,parents are uninformed about the importanceof instructionalmaterialsand school management
lacks dynamismand accountability.Experiencehas shown that large-scale
nationalprojectsplanned to inject physicalinputs into schoolsfalter in
implementationand do not enrich school classroomsevenly and that physical
inputs to schools do not have positiveimpact unless they are managed effectively at local and school levels. (Schoolmanagementis the subjectof the
concludingsectionof this chapter.)

31/ An emphasison curriculumgoals and frequentmonitoringand evaluation
of studentperformanceis characteristicof effectiveschools. M.
3 , The Elementary
Purkey and M. Smith, 'EffectiveSchools:A Review
School Journal 83, 1983.
32/ A recent PhilippinesGrade 5 sciencestudy showed that studentswho
underwent frequenttesting achieveda higher mean score (11.7Z)than
studentswhom teachersdid not test (8.5X).Preliminaryfindingsas
part of the Second InternationalScienceStudy, international
Associationfor the Evaluationof ScienceAchievement.
33/ J.A. Kulik and C.C. Kulik, 'Timingof Feedbackand Verbal Learning",
Review of Educatl)nalResearch558:1, 1988.
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ImprovingTeacher Qualifications.
Motivationand Deployment
2.50
The low attractivenessof primary teachingas a career and severe
expansionarypressuresare twin factorswhich have combinedto fill the
nation's classroomswith inadequatelyeducatedand trainedteacherswhose
effectivenessis low. The conclusionsof this study confirm the findingsof
previous studies that the quality of teachingin primary classroomsis, with
notable exceptions,unacceptablylow by internationalstandards. Investment
in teachers is indispensableto quality improvement. Worldwide researchshows
that teacher availability,certain backgroundcharacteristics,
their education
and trainingand their teachingand classroommanagementmethods have a critical impact on school effectivenessand studentachievement. Early research
attemptedto correlateteacher backgroundfactorssuch as their years of
experienceand length of formal schoolingwith teachingmethods deemed desirable. Later researchdifferentiatedthe effects of teacher factors from student and classroomfactors and used students'scores on achievementtests
(mainlyin core subjects)as the main quality indicator.341 One international
study showed that teacher inputs accounted for at least 36? of all inputs
contributingto academicachievementin both Industrializedand developing
countries;other studieshave confirmedthat teachersare even more important
in developingcountries,particularlyfor studentsfrom the lower socio-economic groups where home backgroundis not supportiveof schooling.351(Annex
Table 8). The findingsof such researchform a backdropto the following
summary of teacherquality issues.
2.51
Teacher EducationLevels. The 1976 NationalAssessmentStudy
supportedthe worldwide findingthat more advancedlevels of educationfor
teacherslead to higher studentachievement. Experienceinternationally
has
shown that primary teachersrequire at least a sound generaleducationat
secondarylevel if they are to cope with a sophisticated
modern primary curriculum. This does not imply that higher diplomaqualificationsin themselves
improve teacher quality,but that a good generaleducationmakes teachers
sufficiently
mature and comfortable
with the subject matter to enable them to
cope confidently
in the classroom.
2.52
Recommendations. The minimum educationallevel of new primary-school
teachersshould be the equivalentof graduationfrom a full six years of general secondaryeducation(grades7-12). Teachersshould be able to cope with
and teach the curriculumin all grades,but may major in scienceand mathematics, social sciencesor languageand arts. Servingteacherswho wish to
upgrade their educationalqualificationsshould have opportunitiesto gain

34/ Bruce Fuller, "RaisingSchool Quality in DevelopingCountries:What
InvestmentsBoost Learning?"World Bank DiscussionPaper No. 2. 1986
and Joao Oliveira,Joseph Farrell,and BernadetteEtienne, "The Costs
and Effectivenessof Teachersin Developingcountries". Unpublished
manuscript.1988.
35/ Stephen P. Heynemanand William Loxley, 'The Impact of Primary School
Quality on AcademicAchievementin 29 High and Low Income Countries,"
American Journal of Sociology,
88, 1983.
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additionalcompetencein shortageareas, especiallyin the physicalsciences
and mathematics,and in subject areas of particularlocal need such as Bahasa
Indonesiaand local languages. Sports and religiousteachersshould be
encouragedto take in-serviceupgradingtrainingto diversifytheir subject
matter skills. No more subject specialistteachersin sports and religion
should be trained or appointedbefore needs are establishedthrough detailed
analysisof how efficientlythose teachersare being used and would be used
under any planned expansion.
2.53
Poor Mastery of Subiect Matter.
Primary-school
teachers are officially classroomteachers,teachingall subjectsto studentsin a particular
grade. But in practice,teachersoften specializein one or a few subjects,
even though this is grosslyuneconomicin small schools. Sports and religious
teachersare subject specialistsby training. Others specializeby grade.
Classroomteachersare challengedby a wide curriculumwith ten integrated
subjects (or *learningareasa) across the physicaland social sciencesand the
arts. There is evidencethat teacherswho lack skills in particularlearning
areas tend to neglect teachingthose subjects,emphasizingthose with which
they feel more confident. A recent MOEC study showed that the average teacher
could master only 45X of subjectmatter in science.361 Graduatesand subject
specialistteachersdid somewhatbetter than class teachers. Observationsand
interviewsconductedfor this study revealedthat even experiencedteachersdo
not have a basic grasp of principlesof classificationrequiredin grade one
modern mathematics. They misunderstandnew materialin modern textbooks.
Their mastery of Bahasa Indonesiais also sometimesdefective. This situation
reflectsthe inadequatepreparationwhich primary-schoolteachersreceivein
terms of their general education prior to their teacher trainingin SPGs or
SGOS. The Government'splanned elevationof primary teachertraining (para.
1.3) should help to address this problem.
2.54
TeachingMethods. Researchis unlikelyever to show that one particular teachingmethod, model or style is vastly superiorto any other.371
Studieswhich crudely make a dichotomy between teacher-centered
or studentcentered are dangerouslyoversimplifiedparadigmsto apply to very complex
appropriate
teaching methods accordsituations.
The skilled
teacher selects
ing to differentstudent,classroomand curriculumvariables. For instance,
where textbooks are in short supply active learning methods and homework are
emphasizes science experimentation,
more difficult.
And when the curriculum
it is inappropriate
for teachers merely to demonstrate.
However, research

Materials
in
36/ Jiyono. "Researchon Teachers'Aptitudesand Instructional
PhysicalScience at the Primary-SchoolLevel." MOEC, BalitbangDikbud,
Jakarta,1985/86. Classroomteacherstrainedat upper secondarylevel
(SPG) scored lower average grades than teacherswith a first degree or
science as a specialization.The study found that teacherswere unable
to use science equipmentand claimed they had never been trained to do
so and had no time to carry out experiments.
37/ Linda Dove, Teachersand TeacherEducationin DevelopingCountries,
Croom Helm, London and New Hampshire,1986, Chapter 9.
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does indicatethat certain broad principlesare important. The more effective
teachersare those who:
(a) select and use a variety of teachingtechniquesto maintain student
interestand meet curriculumrequirements;
(b) encourageindependentand group study habits, often achievedby dividing the class into small groups to do problem-solvingand creative
activities;
(c) test their studentsfrequentlyin order to motivatethem, to provide
feedbackand to improve their own teaching;
(d) give and mark homework in order to provide feedbackto parents and to
reinforcestudents'independentstudy habits.
These behaviorsdemand good cognitiveability,decision-making
and problemsolving skills on the part of teachers. Yet these are the very skills which
current secondaryeducationand teachertrainingfail to develop.
2.55
InadequateTeaching Skills. Recent observationalstudiesin Indonesian classroomsconfirm that teachersstill rely on traditional,whole-class
teachingmethods, on drill and tests requiringrote memorizationand unison
response from students,and on dictationor copying from chalkboardsor textbooks. These methods do not encouragestudentsto 'learnhow to learn" as the
revised curriculumrequires. Field investigationsin West Java showed that
the average teacher does not clarifylearningobjectivesto students,explain
clearly,give examples,provoke rationalthinkingby appropriatequestioning,
nor providehelpful feedbackon test results.3G/ To a large extent, these
deficienciesresult from inadequatetraining. Pre-servicetraininghas relied
upon inappropriatelecturemethods and has providedinsufficientopportunities
for studentsto practiceteachingskills. Despite tremendousefforts in
recent years to improve SPG curriculaand materials,pre-serviceteacher
trainingis isolatedfrom the realitiesof primary classroomsand teacher
trainersare usuallynot themselvestrained in primarymethods. Likewise,
despite the enormousenergiesput into in-serviceteacher training,its impIct
has been marginal, largelybecause trainersare few and their expertiseis
limited,and because trainingprogramsare too short and are not followedup
with support to teachersin classrooms. (The MOEC's current program of inserviceprimary teacher trainingis describedin Annex II.)
2.56
Recommendations.For future quality improverent,the criticalneed
is to provide sufficientnumbers of teacher trainersup to modern international standards. This should be done before upgradingteachertraining
courses nationwide,since most serving teacher trainersdo not have adequate
experienceand skill in primary educationand there is a dearth of such skills
in the country. Given the current over-supplyof qualifiedteachers,it is

38/ Aria Djalil, "Improvementof Primary School Quality in Disadvantaged
Rural Areas through Better School Managementand Teacher Professional
Developmer.t.1Unpublishedworking paper prepared for the World Bank.
September1988.
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timely for the MOEC to take the bold step of reducingnew intakes to teacher
trainingcourses very drasticallyfor 3-5 years while channellingresources
saved into modernizingteachertraining. Otherwise,restructuringthe teacher
trainingsystem,as is currentlybeing discussed,will only perpetuateoutdated trainingmethods at additionalcost.
Too Little Academic LearningTime. Worldwide researchindicatesthat
2.57
effectiveteachersmanage time efficiently,to enable studentsto concentrate
on study for the optimum time requiredby the curriculum. This takes preparation and follow-up. However,there is %..espreadcircumstantialevidencefrom
this study to support the findingsof Indonesianresearchersand administrators that many teachersdo not spend adequateamounts of time-on-task. Recent
classroomresearchshowed that 'academiclearningtime" in primary school
classroomscomprisedonly only 362 of timetableallocations.39/The rest was
spent on administrativeand disciplinarytasks, or was wasted.
2.58
The main reason for this is that that teachersare not sufficiently
well trained in subjectmatter or pedagogyto productivelyfill the available
4imetabledhours, short though these are. Once they have transmittedthe
contentsof the textbookto the studentsvia the chalkboard,they cannot go
into depth or vary their teachiagmethods. Lesson plans are written and
exercisesmarked, but these are often ritu2ls rather than constructiveactivities. Teachersnaturallyfeel threatenedby empty time and so retreatbehind
tasks for some of which they receive payment.
legitimatebut non-instructional
Also, they tend to conform to prevailingnorms, lackingprofessionalrole
models who could inspireand transmitnew methods. This is largelybecause
new ideas and practicesare slow to propagateand because the average teacher
rarely comes into professionalcontactwith excellentteachers from whom they
however,there are many skillfuland
could learn. Despite these shortcomings,
dedicatedteachersin Indonesianschools,whose commitmentis all the more
remarkablegiven the poor professionalenvironmentof the typical school.
Recommendations.Effectiveand efficientin-serviceteacher training
2.59
will be criticalto the long-termquality improvementof primary education.
The one million teacherswho must implementschool improvementprogramsare
already in the system and will remain there for the next 20-40 years. Inservice training,therefore,has to be a major investmentin the professional
developmentof the primary teachingforce. Among other things, in-service
must enable teachersto supplementthe teCtbookwith their
teacher-training
own teachingmaterialsand formativetests, and equip them to use a variety of
teachingmethods. This is the single most importantmeasure for increasing
the amount of time devoted to teachingand learning,since the officialcurriculum, properly implemented,demands every minute of the availableschool day.
Paymentsfor non-teachingduties such as form fillingand examiningshould be
phased out and teachersshould be paid the rate for the job of teaching
itself. Bonuses should be paid to classroomteachersidentifiedas trainers

391 Aria Djalil, The Effects of TeacherTrainingon SpecificTeaching
Skills,CriterionClassroomProcessesand StudentLearnirI~Outcomes,
unpublisheddoctoraldissertation,Universityof Sydney i
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to disseminatenew practices. Functionalsenior positionsshould be established for trainersof proven capabilitiesand commitment.
2.60
An InexperiencedTeachingForce. Teacher experiencecorrelatesup to
a point with effectiveness. Internationalexperiencesuggeststhat experience
tends to aid teachingeffectivenesswithin the range of 4 to 20 years of
experience. The 1976 AssessmentStudy supportedthis finding for Indonesia,
showing that inexperiencedteachersachievepoorer resultsthan those with up
to 15 years in school. However,teacherswith 16 to 25 years of experience
tend to be less effective,suggestingthat burn-outbegins to tell for some
more senior staff. This is importantbecause the teachingforce in Indonesia
is currentlyvery youthful,with 601 of teachershaving less than eight years
of experience,nearly 35S having 16 years and only 6Z having 19 years or more.
However,with teacher attritionat a low 2X a year, the age structureis bound
to become progressivelytop-heavyover the next thirty years.
2.61
Recommendations. To improvethe attractionof primary teachingas a
career, opportunitiesfor advancementand professionalgrowth should be targetted to meet the needs of teacherswith differentlengthsof experience. To
maximize the returnson pre-servicetrainingas early as possible,teachers
with less than five years of experienceshould receive regular on-the-job
trainingand support from proven teachers. Teacherswith 5 to 15 years of
experienceshould have opportunitiesto receive credits towardsaccelerated
promotion (faster
than the regularfour years) for upgradingtheir formal
should be able to
qualifications.
Teachers with 10 to 30 years of experience
undertake in-service
training
to fit them for senior positions
such as inservice tutors and curriculumspecialists. Off-the-jobtrainingshould not be
The officialretireavailable
for teachers within five years of retirement.
ment age should be enforcedat 55, exceptionally
at 60 years.
2.62
Low Socio-economicStatus of Teachers. The social status of teachers
This is a research finding
in itself
is not important to teacher quality.
relevant
for Indonesia because poor quality teaching is often erroneously
attributedto the fact that graduates of teacher training
institutes
tend to
come from lower socio-economicgroups. A more positiveapproachwould be to
assume that effects
of poor-quality
lower secondary schooling reinforce
the
cycle of disadvantage
experienced
by students from lower socio-economic
groups
the quality of candidates
available
for teacher
and that this affects
training.
2.63
Recommendations.
The path to reform is not to discourage
students
from poor backgroundsfrom teaching,but to provide conditionsof work and
professionalopportunitiesto attractqualifiedrecruitsof higher socio-economic status.
This would raise the social status of primary teaching in general.
2.64
Female Teachers. There is some evidencethat female teacherstend to
be more effective
than male teachers at the primary level.
This finding is
suppnrted in the 1976 Natioral Assessment Study,which hypothesizedthat,
throughearly socialization,femalesmay be more sensitiveto the learning
needs of young children.
There is currently
a high proportion
(51Z) of
females in the primary teaching force and, as the teaching force ages, it will
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provide more experienced
dominated by males.

female

candidates

for

supervisory

positions

currently

2.65
Recomuendations.A policy should be phased in to promotean increasing proportion
of qualified
females to senior positions such as in-service
tutor and principal. The MOECteacher data base should include disaggregated
informationby experience,qualificationsand gender, to identifypotential
female leaders and role models for localitieswhere they are lacking.
2.66
Low TeacherAchievementEthic. The field work in West Java carried
out for this study revealedthat teachersin general do not communicatehigh
standards,clear academictargetsor the value of hard work to their students
and thereforeallow studentsto 'take it easy'. In part, this reflectsa weak
achievementethic in a societywhere upward mobility
is difficult
and there it
lack of clear accountabilityof schoolsto parents. It also reflectsthe fact
that teachers
are unfamiliar
with implementation
of a curriculum which sets
specific
learning
objectives.
It is also partly,
as described
elsewhere,
(paras. 2.50 and 3.30) a wider personnel issue.
Teachersinterviewedemphasize that they lack both monetaryand professionalincentivesto exert their
best efforts.
2.67
Low TeacherExpectations. Researchhas found that teachers'attitudes are importantfactorsaffectingthe school climate and effectiveness.
Teachers'expectationsof their studentscorrelatepositivelywith how well
studentsperform. Low teacher expectationsfor studentsare a self-fulfilling
prophecy. Alarmingly,many teachersexpressparticularlylow expectationsof
studentsfrom poorer socio-economicgroups, and this is a well-established
factor contributingto depressedstudentachievement. Teachersalso lack the
insightand confidenceto tap parentalinterestin the academicwork of the
schoolsand so fail to exploitan importantresourceknown to positively
affect studentachievement,even when the parents are illiterate.
2.68
Recommendations. Poor teachermorale must be tackled internallyand
externallyto the school. Raising the status and competenceof primary
teachingby improvingminimum qualificationlevels, strengthening
in-service
training
and increasing
take-home pay is the indispensable
long-term solution.
Better working conditions,includingavailabilityof teachingmaterials,would
do much to inprovemorale in the short term. Teachers also require information about the impact of their attitudeson studentsand the importanceof
involi-ing
parents in schooling. This is best done through in-schooltraining
and principalshave an importantinspirationalrole to play in this. An
intensivemulti-mediasocial marketingcampaign,designedto reach even illiterate parents and those in isolatedareas, should be mounted to spread the
message that parental interestis vital and to suggestways in which teachers
and parents can collaborate.
2.69
High TeacherAbsenteeismand Too-ShortSchool Week. Teacher absenteeism and poor time-keepingare frequentlycriticizedby parents and officia's. Though the officialnumber of days in the school year (240) are well
within internationalnorms and equal to Japan's,many days are lost because
the hours actuallytaught are much reducedby teacher absenteeismand unanticipated school closuresduring inclementweather. Some schoolsoperate no
more than 2-4 hours a day and classesare left unsupervised,doubledup or
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taught by supernumeraryteachers. Another seriousproblemwhich leads to
inadequatetime spent in actual instructionis that the school week (in terms
of officialcurriculumhours) is too short and dispersedover too many subjects. Table 2.2 below, providesa comparativeview of how little time the
officialprimary school curriculumprovidesfor instruction,particularlyin
grades 1 and 2:
Table 2.2:

NUMBER
OFSUBJECTS
ANDHOURS
PERWEEK
ALLOCATED
TOOFFICIALPRIMARY
CURRICULUM
IN SELECTED
COMPARATOR
COUNTRIES
Numberof
subjecte

Indonesia
Turkey
Bangladesh
La
Malaysia
Lb
PhiIlppins L
Sri Lanka b

j

11
11-12

6-11
8
7
6-9

Grades

1

2

18
27
0o
22
18,8
20

18
27
1o
22
19.1
20

8

22
2?
25
24
26
22.80

4

24
80
25
24
28.80
28.40

6
24
30
25
24
8O
26.40

6

24
-

SO
-

Under consideration for extension of hours In grades1 and 2.
Reyleedcurricula.

The officialcurriculumprovidesonly 13 hours for a five-and-a-half
day week
for grades 1-2, rising to 24 hours in grade 6. Of this, only eight hours a
week in grades 1 and 2 are meant to be spent on Bahasa language,mathematics,
and science. Mission investigationsindicatethat teachercontact time is
sometimesup to 30Z less than the officialcurriculumprovidesfor. This
means that the average grade 1-2 teacher is on task between 1 hour 35 minutes
and 2 hours 20 minutes a day and the grade 5-6 teacherbetween 3 hours and 4
hours 20 minutes. Teachingand learningtime are reduced even furtherby
administrativetasks such as record keeping.40/
2.70
These problemsreflect the fact that teachersare not yet remunerated
at a level consistentwith a fully professionalized
teachingforce (paras.
3.28-3.31). Moreover, teachersfrequentlycomplainthat they receive their
salarieslate, or that questionable,non-voluntarydeductionsby dinas officials reduce the salary they actuallyreceive. As in the early days of mass
school systems in advancedcountries,and in many less-developedcountries
today, teachingis perceivednot as a full-timeprofessionalresponsibility
but as a part-timeoccupationoften secondaryto farming,businessor homekeeping. Principalsoften turn a sympatVeticblind eye when staff with multiple and responsibilities
spend as little time in school as possible.

40/ This is not to suggestthat administrativetasks are unimportantbut
that they should not supersedeofficialteachingtime. In one U.S.
study, teachers in four school districtsspent eight hours a week on
paperwork,inclu.Lng grading,homeworkand reports,but they
accomplishedmuch of this after the school day. Freed C.W. Ketchen,
'TeacherPaperworkStudy: Time, Type and Difficulty;"Delaw4rpState
Departmentof Public Instruction,Dover, 1987.
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2.71
Recommendations. A school day comprisingfuur hours for grades 1-2
up to five hours for grades 5-6 should be enforcedby ministerialdecree, and
the additionaltime should focus on the key subjectsof Bahasa language,mathematics,and science. Days lost throughunplannedschool closure should be
made up before long holidaysare be-gun,as is mandated. Supervisorsshould
require 22 school hours per week per teacher and require them to prepare lessons and mark studentwork in school before leaving for the day. Such
improvements,however,can only be achievedif teachersreceive their full pay
and allowanceson time, if better qualifiedand committedcandidatesare
attractedinto primary teachingand all teachershave better professional
support and training.41/
2.72
Teacher PerformanceEvaluation. The MOEC is attemptingto devise and
institutionalize
a primary teacherperformanceevaluationsystem linked to
promotion,and, possibly,merit pay. As currentlybeing discussed,this would
enable high performingteachersto receive functionalsalary increasesat twoyear intervalsinstead of the currentautomaticsalary incrementsevery four
years accordingto seniority. It would provide an "open system,,enabling
classroomteachersto be promotedon merit without leaving the classroomfor
administrativepositions,withoutwaiting for vacancies for scarce structural
posts as principal,and without obtainingadditionalqualificationsto move up
to secondaryteaching. Such a system, it is intended,would enable meritorious classroomteachersto achieve senior functionalstatus,unblockedas at
present by the low structuralranking of their superiors.42/ Similar
approachesare being tried out and appear to have potentialin higher
education. There, teachersmay be promotedaccordingto a range of objective
criteria,such as the number and qualityof academicpapers they have
published. A MENPAN directiveof July 1988 has provideda frameworkfor
similarapproachesto be installedacross a number of public sector agencies
which employ higher level technicalpersonnel. This reflectsthe Government's
desire to make public sector servicemore modern and meritocratic.
2.73
The main intentionsbehind the proposalsfor primary educationare to
improvethe quality and accountabilityof the teachingforce.431 Teacher
evaluationlinked to merit bonuses, it is hoped, would achieve important
goals,

including:

41/ In the Philippines,teacherahave recentlyreceivedthe equivalentof a
substantial402 salary increaseover two years, and in the poorest and
lowest qualityvillage schools,they have received1002. This has
greatlyexpandedwell-qualifiedapplicationsfor teacher training.
421 D.Y. King, op. cit.
43/ A.E. Wise, L. Darling Hammond,W.M. Milbrey,H.T. Bernstein. Teacher
Evaluations A Study of EffectivePractices. Rand/NatinnalInstitute
of Education,U.S.A., 1984.
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(a) attractingbetter qualified,more ambitiousand energeticrecruits
into primary teaching:and
(b) providing financialand status incentivesand rewards to serving
teachersfor improvedeffort,performanceor responsibilities.
Since Indonesianpolicymakersrule out the principleof firing teachers,performanceevaluationwould not be used as a means of weeding out incompetency.
This has been one of the main advantagesof performanceevaluationsin the
United States,where teachersare often hired on fixed-termcontractssubject
to renewal only on evidenceof satisfactoryperformance.
2.74
Developedcountries'experiencewith teacherperformanceevaluation
has not been altogetherauspiciousand suggeststhat Indonesiashould proceed
with cautionbefore committingresourcesto developingthis approachfor
classroomteachers. To summarizethe main lessons of international
ezperience:441
(a) The goals of quality improvement(staffdevelopment)and quality
control
(staff accountability)
require different
evaluation
systems.
Staff development requires
professional
support and peer evaluation
of teachers'
collaborative
efforts. Accountability,in contrast,
requires
top-down, external
supervision
according to standard performance criteria
and the will to apply rewards for compliance and
sanctions
for non-compliance.
While supervision
is still
essential
given the current uneven level of teacher professionalism,
the ultimate goal should be to improve teacher professional
responsibility,
not set it back by increasedbureaucratization.
(b) Performanceevaluationtends tr increasecompetitionamong teachers
for the limited rewardsavailale. Contestsfor a very few "master
teacher"awards can be constructive,but too much competitionwithin
a school or school cluster is detrimentalto fosteringthe professional collegialityand spirit of cooperationrequiredfor schoolwide improvementprograms.
(c)

Teacher evaluation
alone cannot upgrade teacher performance.
An
evaluation
system has to be packaged with technical
assistance
to
schools and in-service
teacher training
if teaching is to improve.
There is evidencethat evaluationde-motivatesthose teacherswho are
inevitablyassessedless favorablythan others.

44/ the experienceof teacherperformanceevaluationprogramsis reviewed
in Richard J. Murnane and David K. Cohen.
"Merit Pay and the
Evaluation
Problem:
Why Most Merit Plans Fail and a Few Survive."
Harvard Educational
Review.
Vol. 56 No. 1, 1986; and David K. Cohen
and Richard J. Hurmne: "The Merits of Merit Pay."
The Public
Interest. No. 80. Summer,1985.
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(d) Promotionpossibilitiescertainlyinfluencedecisionsto enter or
stay in a profession. But these are created by a well-designed
career ladder and promotionon merit, not by performanceevaluation
in itself.
Ce) It is extremelydifficultto devise standardevaluationcriteria
which are fair and acceptableto teachers. Outcomemeasures such as
student test performancecannot easily isolatethe contributionof a
specificteacher from other school and studentbackgroundeffects.
In addition, such narrow measuresof academicperformancemay encourage teachersto teach to the test rather than addressingother
untestedbut valued goals of primary educationsuch as citizenship
and character-building.Processmeasures (teacherbehavior)are
equally difficultto apply, since there is no one teachingmethod
which is appropriatein every situation.Formal qualificationsare
more manageable, but it is important to ensure that the gaining of
diplomasand degrees also improves teaching skills,especiallyif
performanceevaluationis tied to merit rewards. Access to advanced
trainingmust also be equitablydistributedso that all teacherswho
wish to participatemay do so.
Cf) It is extremelydifficultto use evaluationinstruments,such as
classroomobservationchecklists,which can be administeredvalidly,
reliablyand uniformlyacross the nation. But without them the
system has little credibility. Researchin developedcountrieshas
shown that experienced
evaluators
are able consistently
to distinguish good teachers
from poor, but this is done through intensive
observation,interviewingand testing,not short classroomvisits.
Cg) An efficient
and fair evaluation
system is extremely labor-intensive
and requires highly sTilled,
full-time
evaluators
whom the country
has yet to find and train. Primary school supervisorsare not
presently
equipped with skills,
time or resources to spearhead such a
system. Also, teacher evaluationis not a once-offor even annual
activity.
It is ongoing and very time-consuming.
It requires
an
elaborate
administrative
infrastructure.
It must be conducted regularly and in a timely manner. Reports must be filed and review and
appeal procedures made available. Internationalexperiencesuggests
that one full-time-equivalent
evaluator
would be required annually
for every 500 teachers,meaning that at least 2,000 skilledsenior
teacherswould have to be divertedinto evaluation,trained and paid.
An efficient,workable system to cover the whole primary teaching
force would be costly and administratively
cumbersome. In addition,
an efficient
and fair administrative
system for rewarding the
4 al if the performanceevaluationand
selected
teachersis essent
merit award approachto teacherquality improvementis to retain
credibility.
(h) A fair evaluationsystem has to reward both excellentstandardsof
performance and progress from lower to higher standards.
Rewarding
excellence
alone would be biased towards schoolswith favorable
teaching environments and neglect those in unfavorable
environments
which most need encouragement. Rewardingeffort or progress can
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motivate sub-standardteachersbut it is difficultand costly to
continue rewardingprogressindefinitely,even when deserved.
(i) For all these reasons,there has been a tendencyfor merit award
systems,where they have been tried, to deteriorateinto seniority
systems. Senioritysystemsare simplerand cheaper to administer,
and perceivedas fair.
2.75
Recommendations. All this suggeststhat, for effectivenessand efficiency, performanceevaluationshould be introducedthroughpilot Drograms,
used cautiously,and institutionalized
selectivelyfor limitedpurposes and
for targettedgroups of teachers. In Indonesiatoday, the most useful
approacheswould be:
(a) to combine performanceevaluationwith a system of internshiptraining for newly-qualifiedteachersafter one or two years. The evaluation would be used, during a probationaryperiod, to establishthat
teachersare minimally competentin teachingmethods and classroom
MAnagement,skills not easily acquiredor tested in pre-service
training. Incompetentteacherswould be not be retainedin their
posts. In a surplus situation,incompetentpersonnelshould be
culled before heavy investmenthas gone into them. Since the number
of new teachersrequiredover RepelitaV is limited,investmentin a
pilot program need not be costly and should be manageable,even if
conductedon a selectivebasis in every province;
(b) to identifyand reward a limitednumber of excellentschool principals and supervisorswho have successfullyled school improvement
initiativesover a number of years;
(c) to provide temporarybonuses to a team of teachersfor mounting successful school improvementinitiatiaveswith measurableand monitorable goals, such as improvingstudentattendanceor reading skills in
grade one;
(d) to selectmeritoriousteachersfor promotionto higher functional
positions,irrespectiveof their seniority. Currentlypromotionis
blocked for classroomteachers,only a few of whom can expect promotion to a principalshipor supervisorypositionwith 20-30 years of
seniority. Such positionswould need to be created and might
include,for example,professionaltutor to probationaryteachersfor
a clusterof schools,learningarea (subject)specialistsand inservice trainers,specialisttrainersin the educationof slow
learners,gifted childrenand in parentaloutreach;and
(e) to acceleratepromotionfor teacherswho upgrade their formal qualificationsand demonstrateadded competenceand commitmentover a
period of, say, two years, in assumingspecial responsibilities
such
as providing supplementaryinstructional
materials or running
teachers'in-serviceclubs.
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2.76
Teacher Over-suMply. Primary teacher-studentratios vary from as low
as 7 to as high as 55, with an averageof 28. Internationalresearchindicates that class sizes below 15 have a positiveeffect on achievement. However, at more affordableratios of 20 to 45 studentsper class, achievement
does not ap,praciably
vary. These findingshave to be interpretedwith caution
because mu-h also depends on what subjectslend themselvesbest to individual,
small-groupor vhole-classteachingmethods and on classroomcapacity.
Indeed, the 1976 NationalAssessmentStudy found that Indonesianschoolswith
larger and more classes are more effectivethan very small schoolswith only
one class in each grade or with incompletegrades. This may be true because
small one-or-twoteacher schools lack a criticalmass of resourcesto support
a dynamic teachingenvironment.
2.77
Recommendations. Indonesiashould capitalizeon its current abundant
supply of primary teachersin classroomsand in trainingby increasingaverage
class sizes somewhat,thereby reducingclass teacher requiremtnts. Preliminary estimatessuggest that as many as 200,000 teachingposts could be
released. This measure could potentiallymake availablean ample number of
good, experiencedteachersfor positionsas principals,professionaltutors,
specialisttrainersand supervisors,as well as funds to provide them with
incentives. Ineffectiveschoolsin which dropout and repetitionare exceptionallyhigh and achievementis low should be targettedto benefit most from
this injectionof professionalexpertise.451
2.78
Weak Deployment. Imbalancesin teacherdeploymentaffect school
quality,having greatestadverse impact on the least favored schools.46/
Officialsand principalscomplainthat there are large disparitiesin teacher
deploymentbetween and within provinces,resultingin teacher surplusesand
shortages. One officialinterviewedfor this study stated that there were
insufficientlocal secondaryschools to supply graduateseligiblefor teacher
training,even though teachingwould provide a welcome source of jobs in the
islands under his jurisdiction. Field investigationsin urban localities
found that super-numeraryteachers,hired by the district (dinas)government
(often the spouses of governmentofficials)or young, recentlyqualified
"volunteer,and candidateteachers (not yet appointedas civil servants),
lowered the overall student-teacherratio to as little as 15.47/
451 Over RepelitaV and VI, in sharp contrastto the expansionaryyears,
public primary schoolswill require reducednumbers of teachers
(21,000-28,000a year), given a slightlyincreasing teacher-student
ratio (from 28 to 30) With 80,000 newly-trainedgraduatesfrom SPGs
unable to find employmentin 1987/88alone, and an estimated200,000
from previous years still searchingfor jobs, supply nationallyfar
outstripsrequirements.
46/ Linda A. Dove. 'The Deploymentand Trainingof Teachersfor Remote
Rural Schools in Less-DevelopedCountries". InternationalReview of
Education. Vol. 28. 1982.
47/ Many "volunteer'teachersaspire eventuallyto fill a vacancy in a
preferredschool. They opt to work in supernumeraryposts for small
honoraria,rather than be transferredaway. MOEC recruitmentpolicy
encouragesthis by hiring teacher traininggraduatesfrom previous
years rather than those from the most recent year. This is an attempt
to equitablyabsorb the backlog of unemployedgraduates.
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2.79
In the early 1980s, the MOEC studied the reasonsfor imbalancesin
teacher supply and found that teacherswere unwillingto serve in underresourcedschools in remote areas, far from home, in social and professional
isolation.481 Many teachersprefer unemploymentto this. They refuse to take
up appointmentsor to transferor are frequentlyabsent due to home visits.
Younger teachersfear a lack of opportunitiesfor advancededucationand professionaldevelopment. The study made excellentrecommendations
for the
provisionof monetary and non-monetaryincentivesto recruit teachersfor
these hardshipposts. But few of these recommendations
have yet been implethe financl%1
mented, and those which have been attempted--particularly
incentivessuch as those for serviceat remote schools--proved
difficultto
implementthrough lack of budgets and administrativeinefficiency.
2.80
Regular primary-schoolteachersare civil servantsand employeesof
the MOEC secondedto regionaladministrations(para. 1.8). They are in theory
appointedand transferrablenationally,accordingto educationalneeds. Certificationand recruitmentof qualifiedapplicantsis in the hands of the MOEC,
after a securityclearanceand subjectto authorizationof a positionby the
NationalPersonnelOffice (BAKN)and the Ministry fo: the Utilizationof State
Apparatus (MEMPAN). But, within a province,appointmentand placementto a
particularschool is finallydecidedby local governmentand may not necessarily follow the professionaladvice of the MOEC local authorities,nor meet
the request of a school principal. Teachersand officialsspend a great deal
of time on appointmentand transferissues. Teacherslobby extensivelyto get
transferredto more desirableposts. One dinas officialinterviewedestimated
he spent up to 302 of his time dealingwith such pressures. In practice,
teachermobilitybetween provincesis very exceptionalbecause it involvesa
long and complex bureaucraticprocedurerequiringthe agreementof all parties
locally and nationally.691

48/ Study of Incentivesfor Teachersin Remote Areas, MOEC, Jakarta,1982;
H.D. Nielsen and Aria Djalil, 'TeacherTrainingand the IndonesianOpen
LearningUniversitys The Relationshipof Private Costs and Expected
Benefitsto EnrollmentDecisions.' UnpublishedmAnuscriptbased on
researchconductedby the Institutefor InternationalResearchand the
IndonesianOpen LearningUniversityunder the Bridges Project,
coordinatedby the Harvard Institutefor InternationalDevelopment,
1989.
49/ A study of primary teacherselectionand placementpoliciesand
practicesacross provincesis needed. For secondaryteachern see
Bruce M. Haslam. 'TeacherSelectionand Placements A Stua;,of
Indonesia'sPoliciesand Practices.' Unpublishedmanuscriptprepared
for the 33rd annual meeting of the Comparative and International
Harvard Graduate School of Education,
Cambridge,
Education Society,
Massachusetts.
1988.
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2.81
Recommendations. The MOEC at the nationallevel should be empowered
to ensure that the best qualified
teachers are recruited,
and the kanwll
should ensure that its professional
recoamendations
on appointment and placement are followed by local government.
The recommendations pertaining
to dual
administration
of primary education
(para. 3.38) mould make a vital contribution to enabling these changes.
Current practices
of hiring volunteer
teachers and spouses should be criticallyscrutinized. Spousesof government
servantsshould not automaticallybe found a position, irrespectiveof qualificationsor lc-al educationalneed. From a quality perspective,the urgent
need is to deploy more able and dynamic teachersin disadvantagedschools.
Financial inducementswould undoubtedlyhelp, but the first priority is to
ensure that teachersreceive their pay regularly. Housing is also essential
and, If provided for married coupleswho teach, would encouragemore mature
and establishedteachersto transfer. But discussionswith teachersand officials for this study indicatedthat the next most powerfulincentivewould be
opportunities
for advanced education and training
linked to accelerated
promotion.
Improving

School Management

School System Management
2.82
The administrativestructurein which individualsecools operatewas
describedin Chapter I (paras.1.8 - _-.18).A number of the featuresof that
structure--such
as dual administrationof primary schoolingand excessively
vertical orientationof line depardments-.very
much affect how individual
schoolsare managed. Recommendationspertainingto these structuralfeatures
of education administrationare presentedin Chapter III. This section describes the particularproblemsof local school management--education
management within the sub-districtand managementof individualschools.
Local School Mana_ement
2.83
Efficientmanagementand leadershipat local level are extremely
importantinputs to quality improvement. Internationalresearchto date has
produced some useful guidelinesabout the vital contributionswhich the local
administrativeenvironmentmakes to school effectiveness. In general,
planning school programs, supervision
of personnel and monitoring of performance has been found to be most effectivelyexecutedat the lowest level of
administrationpossible.501

501 The literatureis vast but for useful summariessee John E. Chubb and
Terry M. Moe, 'Politics,Markets and the Organizationof Schools,"
American PoliticalScienceReview. Vol. 82, No. 4 (December1988);
A.L. Manasse, 'ImprovingConditionsfor PrincipalEffectiveness2
Policy Implicationsof Research",S.S. Purkey, and M.S. Smith, "School
Reform: The DistrictPolicy Implicationsof the EffectiveSchool
Literature';and M. Fullan, 'ChangeProcessesand Strategiesat the
Local Level, The ElementarySchool Journal,85s3, 1985.
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2.84
in Indonesia,the sub-districton average overseesabout 200 schools
and is the appropriateadministrativeunit to supply professionaland administrativesupportto primary schoolsat the grass-roots. But in practice,
these offices are littlemore than post-boxesfor channellingdata and reports
up and down the bureaucraticladder to the various central,provincialand
districtoffices of the MOEC. Kecamatenadministrativeheads are generallyof
lower status than SHP principals,and their staff are poorly qualifiedin the
sub-sectorand over-stretched.Penelikslack authorityto superviseschool
quality,often having only the same rank as schoolprincipalsbut not a structural position. Thus, professionalguidanceand support is scarce at the
local level and local educationauthoritiesare dependenton the occasional
injectionof technicalexpertisefrom the provinceor Jakarta,or from project
personnelon temporaryassignments.
2.85
Local governmentsare chargedwith the responsibilityto provide
servicesand operationalsupportto primary schools,under MOEC technical
guidelines. But some local governments,as in Central Java, do not have
offices at the sub-districtlevel and kancam personnelcover both technical
and operationalresponsibilities
for primary schooling. This furtheroverloads kecamatenstaff and encouragesrole conflictsand divided loyalties.
Where local governmentslack personnel,they often draw principalsand
teachersfrom schoolsto perform dinas office duties. But they are unable to
take advice on educationfrom technicaleducationalstaff who may have
inferiorrank.
2.86
In summary,the managementcontext for primary educationhas major
implicationsfor quality improvement. A stable,predictable,supportiveand
workable structuremust enable central and provincialauthoritiesto set
realistic.plans and modern standardsfor primary education,including
resourceallocations. It must empower local agencieswith the capacityand
accountabilityfor local level planning,managementand quality control,and
efficientday-to-dayschool operations. Within this framework,school principals and teachers,with adequatemanagerialand technicalsupportat the
sub-districtlevel,would be better able to implementand monitor school
developmentprogramsto improveeducationquality.
Maniagement
of IndividualPrimary Schools
2.87
The internationalliteratureun school effectivenessand field investigationsfor this study shed light on the main ways in which the principals
of good or improvingschoolsdiffer in behaviorfrom thosewhose schoolsare
consistentlypoor. Effectiveprincipalsclearly commwnicateand promote the
academicand social mission of the school and the goals of the instructional
program to teachers,pupils, parentsand local secondaryschool heads. They
successfullypursue the appropriateauthoritiesto supply adequateteacher and
physicalinputs to the school. They efficientlyorganizeand operate the
school timetableand superviseteachers,time-on-taskto focus the school day
on instructionalactivities. They motivateteachersand studentswith a
common sense of purpose directedto teachingand learning(emphasizing,for
example,regular attendanceand high graduationrates),and promote high
morale. They provide clear objectivesfor improvingacademicperformanceand
regular teacher and studentperformanceevaluationand feedback.They ensure
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that as many teachersas possibleparticipatein professionaldevelopmentand
that the benefitsare shared school-wide.
2.88
Roles of Principals. The roles of school principalsshould involvea
number of differentmanagementand leadershipdimensions.Broadly,and somewhit simplistically,
these are instructionalleadership,developmentalmanagement, representation,routineadministrationand troubleshooting.A recent
officialguidelinesupportsthis characterization
of what principalship
involves.51/ It states that the principalhas the duty of planningand organizing all school activities,includingstudent admissions,planning of timetables and classes,teachingand learning,extra-curricular
and social
activities,and reporting.52/ School visits for this study revealedquickly
which principalswere able and committed. Their staff and studentswere
enthusiasticand purposefullyactive. Their schoolshad a supportiveethos
and used time efficientlyon instructionalprograms. Local officials,community leaders and parents activelysupportedthe school.
2.89
Principals'Appointments. Principal3hipsare structuredpositions
holding a positionof IIIa in the civil service schedule (para.3.28).
Becauseprincipals,like teachers,are centrallyrecruitedgovernmentservants, they could in theory be promotedto the highest grades. But in practice, promotionsare limitedby a ceiling.53/ There are nearly 61,000 primary
school principalsin Indonesia (Annex Table 11).54/ In the larger city
schools they may manage over 100 staff, includingteachers,clerks and guards.
But small schoolsmay have no more than 2-6 teachersand no other staff.
About half of all schoolsmake do with an acting headteacher,who also does
some classroomteaching. By MOEC policy,principalsare supposedto have at
least 18 years of teachingexperience. Most hold the equivalentof an SPG
certificate,often acquiredthrough in-serviceupgrading,and some have a
degree. The kanwil recommendsthem for appointmenton the basis of
qualifications. But they are secondedto the dinas, which ultimatelycontrols
who is selectedto a positionand may not accept MOEC advice. During the

51/ General guidelinesfor the Admini-trationof the Primary School,
publishedjointly by the MOHA, MOEC and Ministryof Finance,Jakarta
1984.
in Elementaryand SecondarySchools (Central
52/ MOEC. "Micro-Management
Java, West Java and West Sumatera),"ManagementPolicy Study No. 7,
Jakarta,1988.
53/ An SPG graduateand an IKIP graduatewith a Dl (one-year)certificate
enter public serviceat level 2a, rising to 2b after four years. An
IKIP graduatewith a bachelor'sdegree enters at 2b, and an IKIP
graduatewith a master'sdegree enters at 3a.
54/ Data and conclusionsbased on data providedby BAKN. The MOEC does not
currentlyhave data easily accessiblenationallyor disaggregatedby
province,to give a picture of the characteristics
of principalsand
acting principalsby age, gender, experienceand qualifi,ations. Such
a data base is needed for planningpurposes.
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1970s expansion,
principals
without adequate qualifications
and experience
were appointed.
Today, over 40Z of principals
are 50 years of age or older
and another 40Z are in their 408. Nearly half the full principalsare due to
retire in the next five years, though some currentlycontinueafter the
officialretirementage. Only 17Z of primary school principalsare female,
whereas almost 502 of primary classroomteachersare female.
2.90
Due to the age compositionof the currentteachingforce, there will
inevitablybe a large change in the structureof senior posts in the next 5 to
10 years.
If appointmentpoliciesand proceduresfor appointingprincipals
remain the same, new appointmentswill be needed on a large scale (about
30,000 in five years), merely to fill existingvacanciee.To provide a ratio
of even one principalto four small schools,for those which currentlylack
them, another 20,000 new appointmentsare required,without taking into
account expansionaryneeds. With nearly 502 of classroomteachersnow female,
the future should put more women into leadershippositions.
2.91
School Princivals'Authority. Formally,primary school principals
are fully empoweredto undertakefull managerialand leadershipresponsibilitiesfor school operationand improvement.An instructionfrom the DGPSE
in :985 states thzt, 'The school head has the full authorityand responsibility for carryingout the entire process of educationin his school.'551 In
practice,however,school principals'authorityis limitedby a variety of
constraints,includinginadequatebudgets,burdensomebureaucracy,and limited
competenceand motivation. Primary school principals,
unlike secondaryand
teacher training
school principals,
report to two long chains of bureaucratic
comand, through the Bupati and the Provincial
Goverror via the Ministry of
Home Affairs,
and through the sub-district
and/or district
educationoffice to
the provincial
office of the MOEC. Thie dual line of administration
increases
bureaucracy
and burdensome red-tape and reduces the professional
authority
which principals
can exert in practice.
2.92
The 1988 MOECstudies referred
to above showed that principals
typically devote at least 702 of their time to routineadministration,discipline
and co=munityaffairs and provide 36 reports annually covering school data,
program,accounts,personnel,buildings,equipmentand progressreports. They
tend to neglect the more challengingand time-consumingtasks of instructional
leadershipand developmentalmanagement. Principalsfind it difficult,moreover, to uphold professionalstandardsagainst local pressures. As central
governmentemployees,recruitedon the advice of the MOEC, principalsare
responsiblefor quality standardsin their schoolswhile local governmentsare
appropriatelyresponsiblefor deliveringpersonnel,funds and servicesto
ensure schools operateefficiently. But because school heads are secondedto
local governmentsand owe their placementto the dines, they are vulnerableto
transferor other penaltiesif they refuse to comply with local authoritiesin
cases of dispute. Hence, school heads tend to opt for the path of least

55/ "Evaluationof Role, Appearanceand Positionof Elementaryschool Head
and Supervisor(CentralJava, West Java and West Sumatora)",Management
Policy Study No. 5, NOEC, Jakarta,1988.
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resistance. In sum, the system encouragespassivityrather than dynamismand
subserviencerather than professionalism.
2.93
This is particularly
important where teacher deployment is concerned.
Principalshave little say, in practice,
over teacher appointments
and transfer.
There is often a mismatch between the numbers and qualifications
of
teachersthey request and those they receive. Much depends on their influence
with the local author!ties. They have little recourseagainst inappropriate
teacherdeploymentunless their superiorsat districtor provinciallevel are
also willing to take on a long, arduous and risky challenge
to local government decisions.
In one provincealone, South Sumatra,the dinas has diverted
2,000 teachers
to administrativeoffice jobs. Thus, principalshave difficulty in buildingup a professionalteam and no incentiveto encourage staff
development. Likewise,they complainin similarterms about not receivingthe
routinebudgets or SBPP allowances(paras.1.21c and 3.21) they are entitled
to for materials and maintenance. They often supply classroomsby relyingon
communitysupportor on materlals such as textbooksand librarybooks directly
from developmentprojectsmana ed by the MOEC, and largely by-passinglocal
governments.
2.94
Competence of School Principals.
Principals
are ill-equipped
for the
challenging
management roles required by modern primary schooling.
They were
initially
trained as classroom teachers
and, as candidate principals,
underwent a few days of training
in administrative
theories
and orientation
to
education laws and regulations.
They often work in isolationfor many years,
without professionalenrichmentor study opportunities. Recently,principals
in some areas have benefittedfrom an innovativeform of professionaldevelopment in principals'clubs (VWKS)which meet once a month. Principalsinterviewed appreciated
these occasions but complained that they lacked external
technical
axpertise
to raise their level of functioning.
They lacked expertise in setting
goals for school improvement and a vision of alternativesto
conventionalways of accomplishingmanagerialtasks.
-.95
Motivationof School Principals. Principalshave difficultjobs and
have to rely on extra work or other forms of income 561 to supplementtheir
low pay. Bureaucraticincentivesencourageconformismrather than innovation.
There are few material
rewards for exceptional
effort
towards accomplishing
educational
goals.
They have few opportunities
for professionaladvancement.
Promotion to supervisor
is a rare event. The alternativesare to work in
private secondaryschools or go into privatebusiness. Either way, the more
enterprisingand ambitioussenior perso-zael
are lost to primary schools.
2.96
Recommendations.A new system to identifytalentedfuture principals
from among well-qualifiedteacherswith at least eight years' experience

561 These may includeillicit paymentsof various kinds. Accordingto
recurringreportsin the Jakartapress, studentsare sometimesrequired
to make unauthorizedpaymentsfor school admission,transcripts,etc.,
and teachersare sometimesrequiredto make payments to principalsor
dinas officialsin order to receivepromotionsor -ven regular salaries
they are entitledto receive.
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should be set up immediately. Performanceevaluationof teachersto be considered for selectionshould be carried out. Considerationshould be given to
cateringto the specificneed for more femalesin leadershippositions. For
candidateprincipals,an intensivetrainingprogram in instructionalleadership and developmentalmAnagementshould be mounted. This should go far
beyond the the current trainingin routine administration,
and should prepare
principalsto undertakeschool improvementprograms for schools targetedfor
special assistance. Preparationfor this should begin immediately,concentrating on the disseminationof internationalexpertiseand of good practice
in the best Indonesianschools.
2.97
The ceiling on rank and salariesfor principalsshould be lifted.
This would raise the attractivenessof these challengingpositionsto wellqualifiedindividuals,raise the low status of primary education relativeto
st-condary
and higher education,and encourr3eprincipalsto requestbetter
quiaJified
teachersto serve under them. Principalsand teachersshould report
ti a unified authority. Sub-districtteacherevaluationpanels should be set
up to ensure support to principalsin recommendingfor appointmentand promotion teacherswhom they judge would make a positivecontributionto school
improvementefforts. The burden of routineadministrationshould be eased by
streamliningthe reportingand data collectionduties of principals.
2.98
School Supervisors. Nationwide,the 5,000 MOEC supervisors
(peneliks)are each responsiblefor overseeingan average of 26 primary
schools,12 principalsand 200 teachers,but they are unevenlydeployed.
Accordingto the area, they may have few schoolswidely dispersedor as many
as 40 schoolsclose together. The officialsupervisortschool
ratio has
recentlybeen reduced to 15, in recognitionof the problemssupervisorshave
in reachingall schools once a month, as regulationsrequire,and of their
potentialkey role as change agents in school improvementprograms.
2.99
About 60Z of existingprimary school supervisorsare within 5 to 10
years of retirementand only 7U are under 40 years of age (AnnexTable 14).
Recently,the MOEC, which selectsthem from the ranks of principals,has begun
to select some younger,well-qualifiedsupervisorsin an effort to inject more
dynamism..ntosupervisoryactivities. Frictionand long delays occur between
their selectionby the MOEC and the dinas authorities,who are often unwilling
to authorizethat they be transferredback to the MOEC because they do not
wish to lose cooperativeschoolheads. Principalsthemselvessometimesperceive promotionto supervisormore as punishmentthan reward, especially
because it is not a structuralpositionbat entailsarduous travel and difficult duties with little additionalmonetaryor status incentive.
2.100
Many of the same problems identifiedabove for principalsapply also
to supervisors. They suffer from an overloadof often conflictingand ambiguous duties. Most seriously,they lack the real authorityto ensure that
appropriateeducationalstandardsare followedin the appointmentand transfer
of teachers,in auditingof school expendituresand in appropriateallocation
and use of physical inputs to schools. They, too, are more comfortabXeby
trainingand culturewith routineoffice administrationthan with professional
support,and with administrativeinspectionrather than evaltuation
of professional standards. They visit outlyingschoolsinfrequentlytnd their visits
are often ritualizedrather than constructive.
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2.101
These are familiarproblems in many developingcountries.School
supervisionis everywherecostly if done intensively. The hardship of frequent transportand lack of office space and accommodationis a very real
disincentiveto frequentschool visits. Moreover,the conflictbetween control, inspection,evaluationand recommendationfor appointment,promotionand
transfer,on the one hand, and professionalguidanceand supportto school
staff, on the other, creates tensionsdifficultfor supervisorsto resolve,
however competentand experiencedthey are. In Indonesia,as in most systems,
inspectionbrings more control and power than does professionalsupport,and
administrativeskills are more easily acquiredthan those of a change agent.
Even so, as a number of informedIndonesianobservershave pointed out, the
education system supportsmany thousandsof senior staff, paid at the top of
the salary range for primarypersonnel,who are, with notable exceptions,
ineffectiveand under-utilized.
2.102
Recommendations. Primary schoolsurgentlyrequireboth more efficient administrativesupport and more technicalassistancerelatingto teaching practice. But MOEC peneliksare ill-equippedto efficientlyand effectively carry out both sets of tasks. They require better incentives,better
training,means of transportationand less role conflictbetween inspection/
evaluationand staff/schooldevelopmentfunctions. Inspectionfunctions
should be separatedfrom professionalsupport. Well-qualifiedteacherswith
demonstratedleadershipabilities,as well as principals,should be eligible
for trainingas professionaltutors and advisorswith a superiorrank. Their
first assignmentwould be probationary,subject to satisfactoryperformance.
sTe InspectorateGeneral should deploy personnelfor inspectionof administraand the
-_ion. Expertisein primarymethods,curriculumspecializations
managementof school improvementprogramsshould be developedamong advisory
personnel. The ratio of each type of senior advisory staff to schools should
be set at a maximum of !00 schools,more where schoolsare disadvantaged,
includingsmall schoolswhich do not have principalsand serve sparselypopulated areas. These advisorystaff should have adequatemeans of transportto
spend 80Z of their time in schoolsand teachers'centersprovidingtechnical
assistanceand staff development. Such senior advisorystaff should receive
financialrewards substantially
higher than principals.
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III. BASIC EDUCATIONBUDGETINGAND FINANCE
3.1
As describedin Chapter II, a major reason for the generallypoor
quality of basic educationis inadequatesuppliesof essentialeducational
inputs to schools,which reduce teachingeffectiveness. These deficiencies
result from inadequaterecurrentfinancing--notably,
through the central
governmentbadget.l/ Budgetarydeprivationof basic educationis not simply a
consequenceof scarce governmentresources. Perhapsmore importantly,it
results from deficienciesof the planningand budgetingprocess, includingthe
fragmentationof budget sources for basic education. One of the consequences
of this fragmentationis that the overall financialsituationof schools (and
of the educationsystem as a whole) is opaque, even to policymakersin the
relevantgovernmentagencies. rlows of funds to schools from particular
sourcesare known to governmentofficialswho deal with them, but there is no
regularmechanism for putting togethera completeview of school financingor
of comparablecosts of differentlevels and types of education. And although
a number of studies of educationfinancehave been carried out--someof them
in great detail2l--none of them providesa comprehensiveview of basic
educationfinance. This chapter attemptsto provide such a view, based in
part upon special tabulationsprovidedby BARN, the Ministry of Finance,and
the MOEC.
3.2
The chapter begins with a descriptionof the public budgetaryprocess
for basic education,and a brief analysisof its consequences. Next, it describes the individualsourcesand uses of financingfor basic education. It
then offers an interpretationof the budget and finance situationfor basic
education,togetherwith recommendedactions to improvebasic educationquality. Finally, it providescost estimatesof severalkey actions to improve
quality of basic education.
A Deficient Budgetary Process

InadequateBudget Planning
3.3
MOEC and MOHA educationbudget proposals should be made on the basis
of objectivelydocumentedand projectedinvestment,operationsand maintenance
needs. The educationsector is particularlywell suited to doing so by virtue
of the predictabilityof needs arising from students'passage through the
school system. (An example of a simple but effectivebudget planningmodel
for basic education is provided in Annex 1.) But educationbudget requests3/
are not prepared in this fashion. Instead,they typicallycome to BAPPENAS
and the Ministry of Financewithout objectivedocumentationof needs, and are
then negotiatedmore on the basis of what is left over for educationthan on

1/ Virtuallyall public financingfor basic educationoriginatesin the
central governmentbudget, althoughsome central governmentsubsidies
for educationpass through regionalgovernmentbudgets.
2/ A very detaileddescriptionof the process of primary school finance is
availablein Douglas Lamb and Ruth Daroesman,op.cit.
3/ Other than the formulaentitlementallocationswhich are described
below (paras.3.19 through 3.21, 3.24, and 3.25).
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the basis of any scientificreckoningof needs.4/ Limited capacitiesof
kanwil planningunits are partly responsiblefor this weakness of education
budget planning,but a more fundamentalreason is lack of cooperationbetween
the MOEC and the MOHA, and among the various parts of the MOEC (paras.
1.16-1.18). Data to support sound planningof educationbudget requirements
often are not shared by the unit which generatesthe data, leaving planning
officialsto improvisebudget proposalson the basis of extrapolationor other
rudimentaryprojectionsof needs.
Fragmentationof BudgetarySources
3.4
As is true for other sectors,the annual proposedroutine budget5/
is preparedby the Ministry of Finance,the MOEC and the MOHA. In a separate
process,the developmentbudget6/is preparedby BAPPENAS,the MOEC and the
MOHA. In principle,there is a linkage in the preparationof the two budgets
in that BAKN and MENPAN must approveall development-budget
initiativeswith
staffingor other eventualrecurrentbudget implications. In fact, this linkage is more apparentthan real, since neither MENPAN nor BAKN has the planning
capacityto judge the suitabilityof MOEC and MOHA requests. The fact that
the developmentbudget and the routinebudget are preparedin isolationfrom
each other is but one manifestationof budget fragmentationwhich affects
basic education. Another is the multiplicityof individualbudget sources,
describedin paras. 3.13-3.27,below. This fragmentationin itself makes
planningdifficultbecause it denies plannersa view of how public funds are
being allocatedin relationto prioritiesof individualprograms. This is
particularlytrue of foreign-financed
activities,which are presentedin all
normal budget tabulationsexcept the DIPs themselvesonly as rupiah allocations--i.e.,excluding foreignfinancing. Thus, only the managersof indiprojectstypicallyknow how much they are getting.
vidual foreign-financed
This is a seriousinformationomissionfor plai.ners,
since foreign financing
accountsfor 802 of developmentbudget allocationsfor upper secondaryand 86X
for higher education.
3.5
Another consequenceof budgetaryfragmentationis that there is
little notion of opportunitycosts of actions,or tradeoffsamong different
programs. In a situationof limited resources,doing more of one thing
implies doing less of somethingelse. But tradeoffsfor educationprograms
are not deliberatelyconsideredand mediated,both because of the lack of an
objective sector-wideperspective(para. 1.16), and because of the fragmentation among independentbudget sources for education. An examplewith particular relevanceto educationquality improvementis that reducingexpenditures
4/ Annual personnelallocationsfor educationare usuallymade last of ali
the sectors,consistentwith this characterization
of a residualbudget
process. (Bruce Haslam. "TeacherSelectionar.dPlacement: A Study of
Indonesia'sPracticesand Policies." Study carried out under the
Second Teacher TrainingProject,DGHE. September,1988.)

51 RancanganAnggaranPendapatandan Belania Negara: Rutin, or "RAPBN
Rutin." Upon approval,it becomes the APBN Rutin.
6/ RancanganAnggaran Pendapatandan Belanja Negara: Pembangunan,or
"RAPBN Pembangunan." Upon approval,it becomes the APBN Pembangunan.
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on surplusteacherswould not necessarilyrelease resourcesto improve textbook supplies,because teachersand textbooksare financeduniderentirely
separatebudget instruments(paras.3.13-3.27)and decisionsabout them are
made independently. There is thus little incentivefor plannersor managers
to economizeon use of either. Budget consolidation
would help to improvethe
efficiencyof public expenditureson educationby introducingtransparencyto
budget planning and internalizingtradeoffsamong alternativebudget allocations.
3.6
Budget consolidationcould take several forms. A proposal for fiscal
decentralizationin the form of unrestrictedblock grants to regionalgovernments, which was recentlyconsideredby the Ministryof Finance,would have
amountedto completebudget consolidationat the regionallevel. An attractive feature of this proposal is that it would have given regionalmanagers
the incentiveto seek the most efficientway of providingpublic services,and
would have encouragedregionalmanagers to considertradeoffsamong competing
programsand program objectives. But it would also give rise to risks of
underprovisionof basic education71 or of various forms of neglect or abuse.
Withuut built-in safeguards,it could exacerbatethe existingbudgetaryneglect of educationalinputs to primary schools,leadingto furtherdeterioration of educationquality. Less absolute forms of bud&et consolidationcould
achieve the same efficiencyobjective. A useful startingpoint would be the
preparationof syntheticbudget tables, showing total budget allocationsfrom
all sources for particularactivitiesby level of education. Tables 3.1, 3.2
and 3.3 provide an overviewof total public expenditureson educationfrom all
sources,by level of education.
InflexibleBudget Process
3.7
The generalbuugetaryprocess is inflexibleand complex--particularly
for the developmentbudget. (Annex3 providesa descriptionof generalbudget
procedures,instrumentsand timing.) The budget preparation,review a-.d
approvalprocess consumesmost of the year prior to the fiscal year for which
budgets are effective. Supplemental,interim budgetsare, in principle,possible, but many managers find the process for getting them so dauntingthat
they don't bother to seek supplementswhich they urgentlyneed. Transferof
budget authorizationsfrom one categoryto anotheralso entails an arduous
procedure. One of the results of this budgetaryrigidityis inefficiency:
Educationmanagershave no incentiveto conservebudget allocationsor corresponding inputs--notably,
staff--whichthey may not need, and resourcesare
often hoarded to provide for future needs. An example of the latter is that
new schoolsare typicallyprovidedwith their full complementof teachers
immediately,even though the need for initialteachingstaff is much smaller,
and grows sequentiallyas successivegrades are brought into operationin the
schocl.

7/ As a 'ublic good. basic educationis likely to be providedat less than
the sociallyoptimal level (or quality)by local governments,which
have no reason to value the broader,nationalbenefitsof basic
education.
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Dominanceof the DevelopmentBudget
3.8
In Indonesia,as in most countries,an overridingprincipleof public
budgetingis that the developmentbudget is designedto supportinvestments
(or additionsto the country'sstock of productivecapital),while the routine
budget is meant to provide recurrentinputs to public sector production. In
practice,hovever, developmentbudgets in all sectorshave come to include
financingfor a variety of recurrentinputs, includingsalariesand honoraria,
expendablesuppliesand travel expenses. Table 3.1 shows that the importance
of the developmentbudget as a source of non-salaryzecurrentbudget rises
with the level of education. Apart from INPRES, the developmentbudget
provides almost no supportfor recurrentbudget needs in primary education,
while in upper secondaryschoolingand higher educationit providesnearly as
much fundingfor non-salaryrecurrentoutlays as the routinebudget.
Table 8.1:

FY69FINCIN FORRECURRENT
NON-SALARY
ACTIVITIESIN EDUCATION
BY BWDGET
SOURCE
(DEVELOPMENT
ANDROUTINE
BUDGETS)
ANDBY LEVELOFEDUCATION
(in mIllIong of current Ruplah)

Levelof education
Prlmary
Lower secondary
Upper secondary
Higher

Non-salary
routinebudget /a
43,095
68,600
97,5684
87.012

Total
Recurrent portion
recurrent
of developmentbudget Lb financing
8,715
18,271
70,934
22,119

46,010
67,071
166,618
69,181

F
From
*11 sources, Including
SBPP(pars.8.16).
Excluding IRES S.D. Thes figuresunderropresent the extent of recurrent activity
budget in that theyexclude 'construklsi
financing under the development
(construction) *lloc'ations, which frequently Include honoraria
and other support for
recurrent activitles.

3.9
This dominanceof the developmentbudget for educationis consistent
with the pattern observedin other sectors. The Governmenthas treated the
developmentbudget as the dynamic instrumentfor public expenditures;the
recurrentbudget Las been allowed to stagnate. There is in most countriesa
tendencyto treat the investmentbudget as the source of public sector innovation and expansion,while neglectingthe recurrentbudget as a possible
instrumentof change. Processesof budget review reflectthat tendency,with
investmentbudget decisions--asin Indonesia--typically
coming under much more
intensivescrutinythan recurrentbudget decisions. But the dominanceof the
developmentbudget in Indonesiais more extreme than in most other countries,
reflectingpoliticalimperativeswhich favor a growing developmentbudget, as
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vell as very widespreadindividualinterests.8/ But there are several important respectsin which the dominanceof the developmentbudget is not serving
the long-rangeinterestsof the country. It is a problemnot merely because
it violates taxonomicdistinctionsbetween the two budgets,but because it
implies inefficiencyin the allocationof public expenditures. A 1985 study
of public administrationdescribedthe problem in these terms:
A significantpart of civil servants'income is funded
through developmentprojects;as a result,civil servants
are preoccupiedwith generatingprojectsout of routine
functions,adding a considerableadministrativeburden in
budgetingand excess paperwork. Moreover,this system has
contributedto a substantialproliferationof special
project managementunits, which has detractedinstitutional
developmentefforts from the overallproblemsof the line
departments. Allocationof resourcesbetween routine and
developmentbudgets is heavily skewed to the latter.
Incent.Lves
(includingcompensation)favor investmentsin
new projectsover routineexpenditure(for effectiveutilization and maintenanceof existingf.cilities). Foreign
aid often reinforcesthis bias. This results in cotmon
Abortagesin criticalinputs (drugs,educational
materials and spare parts) and a lack of maintenance.9/
3.10
The dominanceof the developmentbudget is a major reason for the
recent neglect of basic educationquality and a significantobstacleto its
improvementin the future. As Chapter II describedand as we shall see in the
followingsections,improvedquality of educationrequires,inter alia,
improvedsuppliesof textbooksand teachingmaterialsand improvedremuneration of teachers. These inputs should be financedunder the routine budget,
but the rigidityof the routine budget means that they must, by default,be
financedunder the developmentbudget. Because they happen to have large
ongoing investmentprograms,upper secondaryand higher educationhave been
able to provide for these needs throughproject (i.e.,developmentbudget)
resourcesof various kinds. As Table 3.1 indicates,these resourceshave been
very substantial. But primary educationand, to an extent, lower secondary
education,have been denied this opportunitybecause the vigor of past investments means that very few new investmentsare called for (paras.1.28 and
1.29). Thus, for entirely fortuitousreasons,basic educationhas not had
substantialproject resourceswhich it can draw upon to financeessential
81 A recent study of thiecivil service in Indonesiadistinguishesthree
componentsof civil-serviceincome: a(a) automaticbasic salary and
allowances;(b) legallysanctionedsalary supplementsin cash or kind,
such as certain perquisitesof office (housing,cars, utilities)as
well as project honoraria,travel per diems, etc.; and (c) non-legally
sanctionedincome." (D.Y. King, op.cit.,p. 254). Supplementary
income of types b and c is most closely relatedto developmentbudget
expenditures. King observesthat project honorariahave become the
largest single source of legally sanctionedincome supplementsfor
civil servants.

91 World Bank. Indonesia: ManagementDevelopment. Gray Cover Report No.
4965-IND (May 20, 1985). page 1-36.
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inputs to quality improvement. The resultsof this budgetaryneglect of basic
educationare dramatic. As Table 3.2 shows, per-capitaexpenditureson nonsalary recurrentinputs,which are essentialfor quality education.are just
Rp 4,300 (or about US$2.45) for primary education,vs. Rp 107,000 (US$65)for
upper secondaryeducation and Rp 132,000 VUS$80)for higher education. Moreov s, of this amount, only a small fraction--amounting
to just USc4O per
primary student--isavailablefor purchaseof textbooks,chalk, and other
essentialeducationalmaterials.
Table 3.2: PER-CAPITAALLOCATIONSFOR NON-SALARY
RECURRENTINPUTS TO PUBLIC EDUCATION,BY LEVEL

Type of education
Primary
Lower secondary
Upper secondary
Higher

2. 1988/89
3. Per Capita
1. Enrollments RecurrentBudget /b Allocations(2/1)
by Level La
(millionsof rupiah)
(rupiah)
24,753,942
3,655,902
1,572,803
447,294

106,406/c
67,071
168,518
59,131

4,299
18,346
107,132
132,284

/a Enrollmentsin public schoolingfor latest availableyear (1987/88for
primary/secondary
education,1986/87for higher education). Degree programs only.
jb From Table 3.1.
/c IncludesRp 59,596 million under INPRES S.D.
3.11
There are two other notable featuresof the developmentbudget dominance issue as it applies to the educationsector. First, the education
sector is more vulnerableto recurrentbudget deprivationthan most other
sectors. Deprivingan infrastructureinvestment--aroad, for example--of
recurrentfundingwill shortenthe useful life of the investmentand may marginally reduce its yield in the short term. But deprivinga school of recurrent fundingwill promptlybring educationto a halt. In many other sectors,
fixed capital and physical inputs are centralto the productionprocess and
recurrentfinancingis incidental. In the educationsector, the reverseis
true--particularly
for basic education.
3.12
Second, the excessiverelianceon project financingdiscouragessustainabilityof effectiveinnovationsof all kinds because innovationstend to
lapse when the projectwhich financedtheir introductioncomes to an end. In
the educationsector,there have been numerousexperimentaland pilot projects
to support innovationsdesignedto improvethe quality of education. Even
when these have been found to be successfulon a small scale, they have rarely
been generalized.10/ In large part, this reflectsthe difficultyof
obtainingongoing financingunder the routinebudget, and the absenceof
follow-onprojectsto support replication.

10/ Setijadi,op.cit.
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Sources and Uses of Financingfor Basic Education
Principlesof School Finance
In principle,investmentneeds of public primary and secondary
3.13
schoolsare met by developmentbudget allocations,staff salary needs by routine budget allocations,and non-salaryoperationalneeds by retainedstudent
fees. In practice,there are several departuresfrom this gEneral rule. An
importantexceptionconcernsprimary school fees: in the interestof universal primary school enrollments,primary school fees were suspendedin 1977 and
replacedwith a central governmentsubsidyfunded under the routine budget.
Moreover, the inadequacyof fees to meet criticaloperationalneeds 11/ at all
throughvarious sources,though not
level, has led to their supplementation
through the routinebudget,which has remainedessentiallylimitedto salaries.
SupplementarySources of Finance
3.14

A significant supplementary source of finance

for basic education is,

as we have seen, throughproject allocations,or DIPs, in the annual development budget. Rarely, however,do these actuallymake a differencein
resourcesavailableat the school level. A far more importantsource of supplementaryfinance for primary and secondaryschools in communitieswhich can
afford it is the parents'associationor BP3 (BadanPembantuPenyelenggaraan
Pendidikan)contribution. The amount and use of the BP3 contributionis
determinedjointlyby parents and school principals. Receiptsfrom the BP3
contributionare retainedby the school and are entirelyextra-budgetary.A
uniform per-studentcontributionis establishedfor each school. Payment by
parents is consideredmandatory,althoughparentswho cannot afford it can
(but rarely do) requestof the school principalto be exemptedfrom payment.
There is no restrictionon the amount of the per-studentBP3 levy for public
primary schools. For public secondaryschools,it is limitedto the amount of
school fees for a particularschool,buc schoolscan raise additionalfunds by
informallyimposinga registrationfee, called siswa baru, for new students.
In affluenturban communities,the amount of this registrationfee is often
very high. The BP3 contributionis valuablenot only as a supplementto
school resourcesfor vital educationalactivities;it also constitutesa very
valuablevehicle for ensuringparents'interestand involvementin school
prcgrams.
Sources and Uses of School Financeby Level
3.15
Table 3.3 presentsan overviewof sourcesof school finance for public educationby level. The figures indicatedprovide a syntheticview of
resourcesavailableto schools,with one conspicuousexception: Figureson
BP3 parentalcontributionsare not availablebecause they are not compiledand

11/ Here and elsewhere in this report, ohe term "operationalnelds' is used
and
in the broadest sense to inciudeall the needs for operation:
maintenanceof schoolsat prescribedstandards.
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reportedat either the provincialor the national level. 121 The following
discussionsof primary and secondaryschool finance include a descriptionof
how BP3 receiptsare used by well-endowedschools;poorer schools receive
little or no BP3 contributions.
3.16
Primary Education. As Table 3.3 indicates,primary schoolscurrently
account for a small proportion(6.12) of capital expenditureson public education, but a large proportion(66?)of recurrentexpenditu..es--notably,
of
salaries. Becauseprimary schoolingis implementedby regionalgovernments,
salariesof primary school staff are included131 under the regionalautonomy
transfer (SubsidiDaerah Otonom,or SDO) made to provincialand kabupaten
governmentsunder the MOHA budget. Since primary school staff are the most
numerous of the staff under regionalgovernmentmanagement,this salary component accountsfor 60Z of aggregateSDO salary transfersto regional
governments.14/ The main public source of financingfor non-salary
operationalcosts of primary schools is the SBPP primary school subsidy
(SubsidiBantuan-Pemerintah
untuk Pendidikan),which is includedin the SDO
transfersto regionalgoverNmentsas the largestof the ten sector-specific,
non-salarygrants in the SDO transfer.15/ The MOEC routinebudget also
includesa very small allocationfor the few experimentaland demonstration
kindergartensand primary schoolsunder its control. Allocationsfor FY89
were Rp 1.1 billion for salariesand Rp 368 million for supplies,
instructionalmaterials,and travel.16/

12/ The) are reportedto the kandep, as the school'sproposalsfor use of
the funds nominallyrequiresthe kandep'sapproval. But these figures
are not reportedto the kanwil or the centralministry.
131 As the primary school staff salary component (BelanjaPegawai Sekolah
Dasar). The size and compositionof individualteacher salariesis
discussedin paras. 3.28-3.31.
14f Fully 62Z, or 1,094,983of the total 1,760,671civil servantswhose
salartesare paid under the SDO grant are primary school teachers.
Primary teachers'salariesaccount for a slightlysmallershare of SDO
salariesbecause they are paid at lower civil servicesalary grades
than most other SDO salary recipients. Primary school teachersare
recruitedby the MOEC, and secondedto the regionalgovernmentswhere
they are assigned. The remaining382 of SDO-paidcivil servantsare
secondedhealth staff and staff of the various dinas. As many as half
of the dinas sectoralstaff are engaged in primary educationand
assignedto the educationdinas office of regionalgovernments.
15/ For FY89, the SBPP grant allocationwas Rp 74.8 billion,amountingto
32? of the total non-staff SDO allocationof 236.9 billion.
161 These figures are slightlyhigher than those cited in Chapter II,
footnote31 because they includeallocationsfor kindergartens.
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3.17
The SBPP was institutedin 1977 to replaceprimary school fee
revenues. As we shall see, the amountswhich individualprimary schools
receiveunder the SBPP grant are wholly inadequateto supportquality education. The problem is vell known, yet for a variety of reasons--including
the
orphan status of primary education (para. 1.21), the dominanceof the development budget (paras.3.8-3.12),and rigidityof the routinebudget (para.
3.7)--nothinghas been done to address it under normal budgetarychannels. In
1988, BAPPENASmade a creativeeffort to provide additionalteachingresources
to primary schoolsby earmarkinga large part (532)of the Rp 112.5 billion
INPRES SD allocationfor FY1989 as supportingfunds for primary education.17/
The amount provided for each school was Rp 310,000per year--equivalentto an
802 supplementto annual SBPP receiptsfor the average primary school.
BAPPENAS'intentionin providing these fundswas that they would be used for
essentialinstructionalinputs such as textbooks,chalk and teachers'manuals,
and that, togetherwith SBPP receipts,they would provide a more adequate
basis for needed quality improvementsin primary schooling. In the event,
however,the funds were often used by dinas officialsfor rehabilitationand
other contractualservicesrather than for quality-enhancing
inputs to the
teachingprocess. For FY90, BAPPENASis maintainingthe Rp 310,000 per school
INPRES allocationfor instructionalinputs to primary schooling,but with more
explicitrestrictionsupon use of the funds to reduce the likelihoodof their
diversionby regionalgovernments.
3.18
INPRES S.D. for FY89 also includesa supplementaryallocationof
Rp 9.3 billion for five categoriesof operationalinpute to primary and nonformal education.18/ Developmentbudget allocationsfor projectscould also
contain some funds for school operationsand maintenance,but the amounts are
negligibleat the p.imary school level. 191
3.19
Entitlementsof individualschoolsunder the SBPP grant are fixed by
a uniform national formula jointlyagreed each year by MOEC, BAPPENAS,and
MOP. The formula also establishesthe mandatoryuse of SBPP funds by category
of expenditureand recipientor user. Table 3.4 below, presentsthe amounts
of SBPP entitlementsby catego.-y
of use and recipientfor three academic
years: 1978/79,1981/82,and 1987/88. Table 3.5 presentsthe actual national
SBPP primary-schoolallocationsfor each categoryof expenditurefor 1987/88
accordingto the unit entitlementcoefficientspresentedin Table 3.4 and the
total numbers of recipientunits (i.e., students,schools,etc.)

0 , literallymeaning
17/ 'Biaya PenunjangPenyelenggaraanPendidikanDasar
'primaryschool activitysupportfunds."

18/ These are: librarybooks (Rp 3.5 billion),the non-formaleducation
'PaketA' learningmodule for literacytraining (Rp 2.0 billion),the
small schoolslearningmodule (600 million rupiah),data collection
(100 Rp million),and teacher relocation(Rp 3.1 billion).
19/ The 1989/90 DevelopmentBudget, however,for the first time includesa
Rp 26 billion allocationfor primary and secondaryschool operational
expenses. This, too, representsan effort by BAPPENASto correct some
of the past neglect of non-salaryoperationalneeds of schools.
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3.20
It is apparentfrom the figures in Tables 3.4 and 3.5 that the alloeducationalinputs under the 'teachingexpenses
cations for quality-enhancing
categoryare very minimal--equalto less than one-quarterof the overall SBPP
grant, and amountingto just Rp 20,500--orless than UbX,.2per year for an
average primary school class of 30 students,and US$0.40 per student. This
patheticallysmall amount for such key educationalinputs is clearly inadequate to supportmeaningfuleducationat this (or at any other) level of education.
Allocationsfor schoolmaintenanceunder the SBPP grant are just
3.21
Rp 25,000 (US$15)per school per year. Salary supplementsfor teachersand
other primary-schoolstaff account for almost half of the total SBPP grant.
The allocationsfor sports and crafts were eliminatedentirelyin 1987/88due
to the budgetaryshortage. These allocationsraise seriousquestionsabout
the quality of educationin the absence of adequateeducationalinputs to
complementteachersin producingclassroomlearning. Moreover,there is
evidencethat many (particularly,rural) schoolsdo not receiveeven these
minimal entitleientsbecause of questionabledeductionsby dinas officials
(para. 1.21). Visits to schoolswhich are unable to supplementthese
resourcesthrough parentalcontributionsreveal the seriousnessof the resulting educationaldeficiencies. Studentsin those schools often lack textbooks
and notebooks and teachersoften lack chalk, paper, and other essential
materials for teaching.
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FORMULAFORVARIOUSYEARS
Table8.4: SPPPENIITLEMENT
(entitlement
amoantsperyear in currentrupiah)
Entlitlmntamounts
1978/79 10981/2 197/88

Category
of use
Teaching
expense
Schooladministration
School maintenance
Staff welfare

1S0

260

850

4,000
4,000
5,000
6,000
6,000

G,uoo
8,000
20,000
80,000
15,C00

10,000
9,000
25,000
80,000
24,000

18,000

80,000

-

Sportsand crafts

2,F^'
S, .

76,000
600,000

Reportbooks
Im,plmentatlon
of schoolbasedExamination (ESTA)

School leavingcertificates

10,000
50.000

-

-

-

-

-

Unit of
*llocatlon

Reciplent/user

,"erpupil
qor closs

Schoolprincipal

Per class
Per school
Per teacher
Per school
guardian

a
S

I

Perteacher
Din*sP dan
In private
K Kocamatan
primary
school
Per school
School principal
Per
Din*s P dan
Kecamatan
K Kecamatan
Per
Kabupaten
Per

100

200

260

province
Per ClassI

1,000

1,250

2,000

Per ClassVI
pupil

DinasP danK
Kecamaten

8oo

850

Per Class VI

Province dinas

-

Province
dinas

pupil

pupil
(stateand
private

P dan K

schools)

Superv;ison

1,500

Managmentand reporting

-

2,000

2,500

Per school
(public A

5,000

5,000

Per public

School principal

school
Per

Dinas P dan K

10,000

26,000

25,000

600,000

650,000

650,000

private)

Kecamatan
Per

Kabupaten
2,000,000 8,000,000 4,000,000
Statistical

reporting

5,000

5,000

Penilik SD
(Supervisor)

Kecamatan

Managementteam

Per
province

Kabupaten/
Kotamadys
Management
teamprovince

Per school

School principal

Province din*s

-

50,000

50,000

-

100,000

100,000

Per
Kecamatan
Per
Kabupaten/
Kotamadya

-

126,000

260,000

Per province

Dinas P dan K
Kecamatan
Dinos P dan K
Dati II
P dan K
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Table 3.5: 1987/88SBPP ALLOCATIONSBY UNIT OF
ALLOCATIONAND CATEGORYOF USE

Categoryof use

Unit of
allocation

Allocation
(million
rupiah)

Percent
distribution

Teachingexpenses

Public SD ia pupils
Public SD classes

8,557
8,502

12.0
11.9

School administration

Public SD classes

7,652

10.8

School maintenance

Public

3,316

4.7

Staff welfare

Public SD principals
Public SD teachers
Public teachersin
private SD
Public SD guardians

3,687
25,503
961

5.2
35.8
1.4

1,821

2.6

SDs

-

Sports and crafts

SDs/Kecamatans

Report books

Public SD pupils
in Grade I

1,193

1.7

Implementationof
school-based
examinations

Public SD pupils
in Grade VI

6,469

9.1

School leavingcertificate Public and private
SD pupils in
Grade VI

1,229

1.7

Supervision

Public and private
SDs

356

0.5

Managementand reporting

Public SDs
Ke^amatans
Kabupatens/Kotamadyas
Provinces

663
88
192
108

0.9
0.1
0.3
0.2

Statisticalreporting

Public SDs
Kecamatans
Kabupatens/Kotamadyas
Provinces

663
177
30
7

0.9
0.2
0.0
0.0

71,175
3,575
74,750

100.0

Sum of allocations
Contingencyallowance
Total SBPP allocation
/a SD - primary school (sekolahdasar).
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3.22
The best of the public primary schools deliver a very good quality of
educationwhich comparesfavorablywith the best private schools,yet the
resourcesavailableto the best and the poorest of public schools differ only
as a result of parents'support in the form of the BP3 contribution. Amounts
and uses of BP3 parents'contributionsfor vell-endowedpublic schcols can
thus be used to gauge the size of the shortfallof operationalbudget funds in
relationto needs. The poorest (usually,rural) schoolsreceivevery small or
no BP3 contributions201 from parents and have only their SBPP allocationsto
meet operationsand maintenanceexpenses. Schools from affluenturban neighborhoods,on the other hand, may receiveBP3 contributionstotalingmore than
twenty times as much as the SBPP allocationsfor the school and its staff,
supportedby per-studentcontributionsof Rp 4,000 a month or more. Table 3.6
shows the use of BP3 funds for one well-endowedurban school of 320 students
in West Java province. As that table illustrates,BP3 receiptsare used to
make a broad range of expenditures,includingteachingmaterials,library
books, school maintenance,travel allowancesfor teachers,and studentincentive programs. Observationsof how schoolsuse BP3 funds in a number of field
visits support the conclusionthat use of those funds, determinedlargelyby
parents, focusses -ery appropriatelyon affordable,quality enhancinginputs.
In those communitieswhere parents can afford to contributeto operationof
their schools,they are making an importantcontributionthroughBP3 funds,
and they are generallymaking appropriatedecisionsabout how those funds
should be spent to improve the qualityof their children'seducation.
3.23
SecondaryEducation. Secondaryschoolsalso receivea subsidy (the
Dana PenuniangPendidikan,or DPP) to meet nonsalary operationalrequirements.
Unlike the primary school subsidy,it is administereddirectlyby the MOEC,
and is financedentirely (in the aggregate)from student fees (Sumbangan
PembinaanPendidikan,or SPP). Entitlementsper student,per school,etc. are
set out in an entitlementformulawhose format resemblesthat for the primary
educationsubsidy,but which allocatesa much smallerproportionof the total
grant (4.5?) to teachingexpensesand a much larger proportionto
administration--particularly,
for examinations. The financingunder the DPP
of administrativecosts at the kabupatenand provincelevel means that there
is considerableleakage and delays in the return flow through the DPP grant of
SPP fees collectedby schools. In the aggregate,schools receiveonly about
702 of the SPP fees they collect;individualschoolsmay receivea much
smaller proportion. Schoolsare requiredto collect studentfees and deposit
them in a special Bank Rakyat Indonesiaaccount. These receiptsare pooled
and, eventually,returnedto schoolsaccordingto the SPP/DPP allocation
formula. Schools typicallyreceiveback their (diminished)fee receiptsin
the form of the DPP grant about a year after their initialcollectionfrom
students. This delay constitutesa hardshipfor many schools--particularly
those with expandingenrollments.

20/ For example,an INPRES primary school in a poor rural West Java
village, visited for this study, had a BP3 contributionset at Rp 200
per month--equalto just US$0.11. At rice harvest time, 60? of
studentswere able to make the BP3 payment;otherwise,only 40% did.
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Table 3.6: PROGRAM FOR USE OF BP3 RECEIPTS BY A
WEST JAVA PUBLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL, 1988/89 SCHOOL YEAR

Activity

Learning-teaching process
Examinations
Proficiency tests
Manuals/resource materials
Library books
Magazines/newspapers
Stationery/school supplies

Amount (Rp)

960,000
153,000
250,000
360,000
480,000
1,648,000

Maintenance
Maintenance of inventory
Document filing
Building maintenance
Equipment repairs/purchases
Minor repairs
Grounds maintenance

300,000
180,000
360,000
389,700
300.000
396,000

Student activities
Scouting, Red Cross, health activities
Athletics/cultural activities
Regency activities
Municipal activities
Promotion of Sundanese language
Knowledge and skills contests
Outstanding students program

420,000
150,000
102,000
66,000
120,000
467,700
120,000

Welfare
Teacher training/workshops
Principal/teachers' trave.,allowances
Transportation allowance for:
Principal
Teachers
Schools guards
Community activities

540,000
1,080,000
240,000
1,200,000
108,000
683,400

Housekeeping
Subsidies on administration
Subsidies on BP3 administration
In-school meeting expenses
BP3 meeting expenses

660,000
120,000
383,800
120,000

Guidance, monitoring and reports
Reports to regency administration
Reports to municipal administration

364,800
115,200

Total

12,838,000
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Table 3.7: DPP ENTITLEMENTFORMULA FOR WEST JAvA
bUCUNDARYSCHOOLS 1987/88 SCHOOL YEAR
(annualentitiementsin rupiah
unless otherwisestated)
Activity

SMTP

Disbursed
through

SMTA

Rp 400
per student
Rp 4 000
.er ciass
p20 000
per ciass

Rp 400
per student
Rp 4 000
per class
Rp 20 000
per class

Principal

Rp 120,000
per school
Rp 180,000
per school
Rp 60
ger nour
p3,500
per month
Rp 24 000
per class

Rp 180,000
per school
Rp 240 000
per school
Rp 75
per nour
Rp 4,5000
per month
Rp 36,000
per class

Principal

Rp 200
Rp 200
per student
per student
5.2 At kabupatenl
Rp 50,000
Rp 50,000
kot.Miaya evel
per school
per school
5.3 At provce level
Rp800,000
per kabupaten/
6. Report on textbook
Kp
Rp 500
provision
per student
per student
In province
in province
7. EBTANAS administration
Rp 3 500
RP4 500
per graduating per graduating
student
student
Rp 75 000
Rp 75,000
8. Travel for school
supervision
per school
per school
9. Educationadministration
9.1
of secondaryschools Rp 120,000
Rp 180.000
per school
per school
9.2 of the kandep
Rp 300,000
per kandep3
9.3 of the kanwil
prp
Z:
Rp 400
per student
per student
and
and
RP 200,000
Rp 200,000
10. Data re-porting
per school
per school
10.1 at kabupaten
Rp 10,000
Rp 10,000
per school
lev11
per kecamatan

Principal

1. Lesson implementation
2. Instructionalequipment
3. Equipmentmaintenance
4. Staff payments
4.1 assistantprincipal,
secondaryschool
4.2 assistantprincipal
.3il alr school
4.3.1 ;art-timeteacher
4.3.2 Regular teacher
4.4

Other school staff

5. Student activities
5.1 At school level

Principalor
kanwil head
i'r±ncipal

Principal
Principal
Principal
Principal

Head of kandeP
Head of kanwil
Head of kanwil
Head of kanwil
Head of kanwil
Principal
Head of kandep
Head of kanwil

-

Head of kandep

ana

10.2 at provincelevel

Rp 10,000
per school
Rp 20
per student
and
Rp 20,000
per school

-

Head of kanwil
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3.24
SeparateDPP entitlementformulaeexist for each province--ostensibly
to allow the grant to favor poor provinces. But there is, in fact, almost no
variation in unit entitlements. Table 3.7 presentsthe DPP entitlementformula for a representativeprovince,West Java. As we saw for primary schooling under the SBPP, the allocationsfor inputs to secondaryclassroominstruction under the DPP grant are grossly inadequateto supportmeaningfuleducation--amountingto just Rp 400 per studentand Rp 4,000 per class per year,
equivalentto US$0.25 per student per year.
3.25
However,unlike primary schools,secondaryschoolsalso receivean
allocationin the MOEC's routinebudget to meet non-staffoperationalcosts.
As Table 3.3 indicates,the aggregatedmount of these allocationsis very
nearly the same as total DPP receipts--amounting
to Rp 29.8 billion for lower
secondaryschoolsand Rp 22.8 billion for upper secondaryschools. Amounts
for individualschools are determinedaccordingto a formulawhich sets perschool and per-studententitlementsby type of school. An abridgedversion of
the formula is presentedin Table 3.8. Per-studentallocationsfor classroom
instructionalmaterials are given in the first two columns of Table 3.8.
These amount to Rp 5,420 for lower secondarygeneraleducation,and more than
Rp 12,000 for lower secondaryvocationaleducation. Upper secondarygeneral
schools receive Rp 9,036 per student;upper secondaryvocationalschools
receivean allocationranging from Rp 8,824 to Rp 15,473. The unit entitlements in the APBN Rutin have not been changed for the last six years. Their
amount is determinedon the basis of what is availablein the routine budget
rather than on any objectivereckoningof needs.
Table 3.8: FY89 ROUTINEBUDGET UNIT ENTITLEMENTCOEFFICIENTS
FOR PUBLIC SECONDARYSCHOOLS BY TYPE OF SCHOOL AND
EXPENDITURE CATEGORY

(annualentitlementsin current rupiah)

Type of School
Lower Secondary
SMP
SKKP
ST

Entitlementper Student
Consumable
Teaching
materials
aids

320
687
422

5,100
11,400
12,750

Entitlementper School
Equipment
Building
maintenance
mainteoance

223,000
202,000
242,000

292,000
422,000
463,000

265,000

375,000

331,000

607,000

311,000

526,000

258,000
303,000
303,000

511,000
556,000
417,000

Upper Secondary
SMAt

286

8,750

STM

300

15,000

SMEA

324

8,550

SMKK
SPG
SGO

473
324
371

15,000
8,500
10,000

Source: MOEC, DGPSE, Bureau of Planning.
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3.26
Secondarystudent fee levels are set by the head of the provincial
MOEC office (the kakanwil) for each secondaryschool at the recommendationof
the school principal,which in turn is based upon parents'capacityto pay.
Monthly fees range from Rp 450 to Rp 1,500 per student at the lower secondary
level (grades7 through 9), and from rs.p
900 to Rp 3,000 per student at the
upper secondarylevel (grades10 through 12). Secondaryschool fees are mandatory, but school principalscan grant studentsa partial or completeexemption from fees upon request (and documentatior,
of income)by parents. Few
students--about2X in total--requestsuch an exemption. BecauseDPP entitlements are uniform while SPP paymentsvary directlywith income, there is a
slight redistributiveeffect of the SPP/DPPmechanism,but less than would be
the case under an entitlementschedulewhich varied significantlyand
inverselywith regionalper-capitaincome.
3.27
BP3 contributionsare not supposedto (but often do) exceed SPP fee
amounts for a particularschool; initial siswa baru contributionsfrom
incomingstudentsare not restrictedas to amount. Together,they are important supplementarysources of operationalexpendituresof secondaryschoolsin
affluentareas, often comprisingas much as 80X of secondaryschool receipts
for nonsalary operationalexpendituresof secondaryschools in affluentareas.
Table 3.9 shows the actual sourcesand uses of funds of a relativelyprivileged SMP .inWest Java province. In that school,with enrollmentsof 1,600
students,BP3 contributionsaccountedfor 802 of school receiptsand were used
for a broad range of school activities,includingconstructionof a new classroom wirg. Table 3.10 providesadditionalexamplesof sourcesof school
finance for eleven secondaryschools211 in three provinces: South
Kalimantan,East Nusa Tengara (NTT) and Aceh. It is apparentin Table ; 10
that BP3 contributionsare an importantsource of school finance,comprising
from 46? to 621 of schools'non-salaryoperationalresourcesin all but the
NTT schools--wherethe provincialgovernorhad given instructionsagainst
collectionof any BP3 funds. In other schools surveyedfor the same study (in
Central Java), BP3 contributionsaccountedfor a higher proportionof schools'
operationalresources,ranging from 64% to 782. The proportionof collected
SPP fees which were returnedto individualschoolsvia the DPP were low-rangingfrom 35X to 73% in the eleven schools shown in Table 3.10, and
averagingjust 51%. For the schools in South Kalimantan,there was a strong
positiveassociationbetween BP3 contributionsper student and the ratio of
applicantsto intakes,suggestingthat the superiorquality of educationmade
possiblethrough higher BP3 contributions
was attractingmore applicants. For
all schools,minimum Ebtanas scores requiredfor entry were positivelyrelated
to the number of applicantsper new place, reflectingthe greater selectivity
of the better schools.

21/ The schools in questionwere SMAs, but the relativeimportanceof
funding sources for these schools is likely to be similarto that for
SMPs.

-
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Activity
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SCURCES AND USES OF FUNDS BY A WEST JAVA SMP,
1988/89 SCHOOL YEAR
(in thousands of rupiah)

Total
expenditures

Routine
budget

Sources o: funds
BP3
DPP - Monthly
Siswa Baru

Maintenance and
replacement of
school equipment

27,800

524

492

11,034

15,840

Learning-teaching
activities

19,392

9,490

680

3,000

622

Guidance and
student affairs

14,020

-

340

4,800

8,880

Staff welfare

27,900

-

7,092

6,000

14,808

Facilities expansion

2,700

-

-

1,350

2,350

Housekeeping and
BP3 collection

7,550

1,395

120

2,400

3,635

TOTAL

99,452

11,409

8,724

28,584

50,735

Table 8.10:

SOURCES
OF FUNDSFORELEVEN
SECONDARY
SCHOOLS
IN THREE
PROVINCES
1988/89 SCHOOLYEAR

(budget figures

Nudborof
students

Non-sa rcy recurrent
budgot
Total
Por-student

in thousands of rupiah)

AP6N
Rutin

SPP

DPP

SP3
Monthly Slgn saru

Ebtana
Score

Ratio:
Appitcants/
Intakos

South Kaliomntan
School 1
School2
Seool 8

677
824
572

82,454
29,828
18,882

66.2
47.8
82.1

School 1

857
5S

School8
School4

617
805

19,287
11,262
9,489
10,376

22.4
20.2
18.4
17.2

12,97a 14,897
8,924
9,240
6,869 7,200
4,568
7,280

6,800

School2

68,9s6
44,611
84,878
21,890

44.1
48.8
48.0
651.

15,084
12,701
1v6838
8,000

9,652
7,296
7,200
8,720

8,048 18,920
9,100
6,280
5,316 8,400

6,280
6,042
2,978

18,6S1
9,968
10,0Wa

6,547
4,700
-

a?

a..

88
20

2.5
1.0

NTT

4,a28
4,120
4,168

-

LO
L
L
/

- a5
- /a
- /
- L

8.2
25
28
26

1.6

a8
84
24
18

1.6
1.9
1.8

1.6
1.8

Aceh
School 1
School 2
School 8
School 4

a

1,460
1,027
807
417

19,600
15,792
18,440
6,720

22,829
14,640
9,682
7,002

16,681
10,174
0,178
4,688

t.0

lP8contributions
werenot permittod
inNTT,underInstructions
fromthe provircial
Governo.,
butp%rontsin one school
contributed
furniture
valuedat Rp 1.6million.

Source:$omersot,
op.cit.

%
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Teacher Salaries
3.28
Salary Componentsand Amounts. Salariesof primary and secondary
school staff are set within the general civil service salary scheduleaccording to degree qualifications,functionand seniority. (Educationalrequirements associatedwith particularcivil-servicegoals are shown in Annex Table
11; salariesfor those grades are shown in Annex Table 12.221 ) Primary
teachersare usually recruitedfrom SPGs and SGOs and appointedat grade II.
Secon-dary
teachersare normallyrecruitedfrom IKIPs and appointedat grade
IIb if they have a diploma or at grade Illa if they have an S1 degree.231
Except in the case of a complaintfrom the school principalor the kanwll,
promotionone from civil-servicegrade to the next occurs automaticallyevery
four years up to the normal ceiling for each function--IlIbfor primary
teachers,IITc for lover secondaryteachers,IIId for upper secondary
teachers,and one grade higher in each case for principals. (Actualnumbers
of primary and secondaryschool staff by functionand civil-servicegrade are
shown in Annex Table 13. Age and sex of primary and secondaryschool staff by
functionare shown in Annex Tables 10 and 14.) School principalsare
recruitedfrom experiencedprimary school teachersin grade lId after selection and review by regionalacademiccommittees,and appointedas principals
at grade Illa.
3.29
In additionto basic monthly salary shown in Annex Table 12, primary
and secondaryschool teachers. ' principalsreceive several specificallowances which are independentof civil-servicegrade and experience:
(a)

a functional allowance for teachers and school principals of

Rp 10,000 per month in primary schools,Rp 15,000 a month in lower
secondaryschools,and Rp 20,000 a month in upper secondaryschools;
(b) a structuralallowancefor school principalsof Rp 18,000 a month in
primary schools,Rp 21,000 rupiah in lower secondaryschools,and
Rp 5,000 a month in upper secondaryschools;and
(c) a rice allowanceaveragingRp 4,180 per month per family member.
Based on the school staff profilesshown in Annex Tables 10 and 13, the education financemodel in Annex I has been used to estimateaverage gross monthly
salaries,consistingof base salary plus the above allowances,for primary and
secondaryschool staff. These are shown in Table 3.11, togetherwith estimated income from the teacherallowanceportionsof the SBPP and the DPP. An
estimate for averageBP3 staff welfare paymentsequal to the latter figure is

22/ Salarie3shown in Table 12 are those prevailingin July, 1988. A 1O
base salary increasewas implementedin January 1989, and a further52
increasewent into effect in April, 1989.
23/ S1 graduatesare usually appointedas senior teachersin SMAs; D3
graduatesare usuallyappointedas junior teachers in SMAs; D2
graduatesare usually appointedas senior teachersin SMPs; Dl
graduatesare usually appointedas junior teachersin SMPs.
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also includedin order to arrive at some figure,however approximate,for
total income from officialemploymentof primary and secondaryschool staff.
Table 3.11: ESTIMATEDAVERAGEMONTHLY SALARIES/a AND BENEFITS
SCHOOLS
FOR STAFF OF PUBLIC PRIMARYANDSECONDARY
(in rupiah per month)
Staff category

Primary teachers
Primaryprincipals
Lower secondary
teachers
Lower secondary
principals
Upper secondary
principals

Salary &
allowances

lb
DPP
BP3
Total
Per-capita
receipts receipts receipts
receipts

103,000
195.000

2,500
2,500

2,500
2,500

108,000
200,000

27,000
50,000

119,003

3,500

3,500

126,000

31,500

231,000

3,500

3,500

238,000

59,500

205,000

4,500

4,500

214,000

53,500

ia

Based on 1988 civil-servicesalary schedule.
lb Applying the nationalaverage (modal)h2usehold size of four members (SUPAS
1985).
Sourcet Annex 1 School PersonnelSalary Model.
Relative Size of Salaries. How large are these salariesin relative
3.30
terms? If we attributethe averagenationalhouseholdsize to primary and
secondaryschool staff 24/ and disregardother sourcesof income, it leads to
the per-capitafigures shown in the final column of Table 3.11. These amounts
are all above the poverty thresholdsestablishedby BPS in 1987--Rp17,332 per
capita per month for urban households,and Rp 10,325 for rural households--but
the figures for primary and lower secondaryteachersare below the per-capita
averagehousehold expendituresfor urban areas of Rp 33,413 in 1987. 25/ However, public-schoolteachers'and principals,salariesare often supplemented
by income from other teachingjobs, such that total earningsare typically
greater than shown here. Unfortunately,it is difficultto say how much
greater. One possible source of informationon teachers'total earningsis
the SUSENAS survey, but occupationalclassificationsin recent SUSENAS surveys
do not distinguishteachingas an occupation. A 1976 study of supplementary
incowe of teachersreportedthat only 8? of primary teachersbut 39? of lower
secondaryteachershad multipleteachingjobs. 261 The erosion of salaries
since then has clearly led mo.-eteachersto seek additionalincome through
24/ The modal householdsize in 1985 was four members (SUPAS).
251 From SUSENAS 1987. The average for rural areas was Rp 18,073.
Guru Dengan Kerja Rangkap"
26/ C.M. Widodo and Ruth Daroesman. 'Pendapr.*an
BP3K unpublishedreport,March, ;978 (based on 1976 field work).
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supplementaryteaching. It is widely reportedthat most tpachersin urban
schools have more than one teachingjob. A typicalpattern is for a teacher
to teach in a public school in the morning and a private school--sometimes,
in
the same premises--inthe afternoon,or to teach as a part-timeteacher in
another public school during the class day. For most psublic
primary and
secondaryteachersin urban areas, income from additionalteachingappears to
provide a supplementequal to about 50? of civil-servicesalary and benefits.
Teachers in rural areas rarely have an opportunityfor supplementaryteaching
income, but many are farmers and supplementtheir income through sold or consumed farm production. For this reason,and becauseurban costs of living are
higher than in zural areas, 27/ most rural teachersare probablybe'ter off
than urban teachers.
3.S1
Another measure of the adequacyof tac-hers'salariesis in 'elation
to other civil servants'salaries. Althoughthe same base salary schedule
applies throughoutthe civil service,functionaland structuralallowancesand
other categoriesof benefits--suchas access to subsidizedmortgages,transportation,etc.--differ. Functionalallowancesfor universityfaculty,for
axample,range from Rp 60,000 per week to Rp 250,000. Comprehensivedata on
unctionalallowancesand benefitsfor civil servantsare not available.but
aggzegatebudget data provide some indicationof relativemagnitudess the
FY88 routinebudget providesRp 4,316 billion for civil service salaries28/
in additionto the SD0 regionalautonomygrant of Rp 2,649 billion, of which
Rp 2,434 billion is staff salaries. Of the latter amount, 59.62, or Rp 1,450
comprises salariesand benefits for 1,000,000public primary school teachers
and principals.291 Thus, public primary school teachersand principals
accounted for 29? of a total civil service in mid-1987of 3.4 million,yet
receivedjust 21? 30/ of civil-servicesalaries. Average civil-service
compensation(salariesplus benefits)averagedRp 121,000 per month for
primary school teachersand principals,but Rp 184,000 for the other 2.4
million civil servants. The civil-serviceprofile of the primary-school
teachingforce is jimilarto that of the overallcivil servicet the median
grade for both is IIb. This implies that averagebase salariesof primary
teachersand principalsare similar to those of the rest of the civil service,
and that significantlyhigher benefitselsewheremust account for the
differencein average total compensation. That differenceis relatively
large, amountingto 50? higher earningsin non-teachingoccupationswith a
similar civil-servicegrade profile.
3.32
In conclusion,althoughofficialteachers' (gross)salariesare low
by comparisonwith other civil servants,many teachersare able to supplement
their income through supplementaryteaching. It appears that these earnings
27/ A recent survey of civil-servantexpenditurepatternsin Jakarta found
that civil servantsin the lower civil-servicegrades spent 43Z of
their income on transportationto and from work.
281 "Belanjapegawai.
29/ AveragingRp 121,000per month, consistentwith the Table 3.11 average
for primary school teachersand principals.
30/ Equal to 1,4501(4,316+2,434).
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raisemany teachers'total incomes to a level comparablewith officialearnings for other civil servants. But even if low teachers'salariesare not a
cause for concern on welfare grounds,they are a cause for concern on efficiency grounds ir.that they contributeto too short a class day and to exces.
sive absenteeismamong teachers(para. 2.6)).
Interpretationof FinancialSituation
of Primary and SecondarySchools
3.33
The first conclusionof the above analysisof school financesis that
the public school system is very heterogenousin terms of the resourcesit
receivesfor teachingand, as a result,in terms of the quality of -Aucation
which it provides. By far the most importantfactor determiningwhether a
particularschool is or is not providingqualityeducationis whether it
receivessignificantBP3 parentalcontributions. This source of supplementary
school financehas severalcompellingadvantages: In affluentareas, it
clearly is providingadequatelyfor the operationalneeds of schools,and the
decisionsas to how BP3 funds are spent focus, appropriately,on those activities most closely linked to improvedecucationalquality. Moreover,the
fact that parents have a hand in decidinghow the money is spent itself
encouragesparental interestand involvementin school activities--which,
in
turn, tends to reinforceimprovedstudentperformance. But this form of public school finance is highly inequitablet Schools in poor areas must rely
largely or exclusivelyon officialsources of finance,as parents are unable
to contributesufficientamounts for quality inputs. Because the funding from
officialsources is inadequate,they cannot provide quality education. This
is particularlytrue for primary education--where
alternativeofficial
funding,as throughprojects,is virtuallynonexistentand where dual
administrationfrustratesschools'attemptsto seek additionalresources.
Clearly,if the Governmentis to succeed in its efforts to improvebasic
educationquality,it must first find a way to get more teachingresources
(suchas textbooksand educationalaids) into schools--primary
schools in
particular.
3.34
A second conclusionof the analysisof school financesis that public
expenditureson basic education--particularly,
primary education--areinefficient. Although the Governmentspends over Rp 1.6 trilliona year for
salariesof the one million public primary school teachers,those teachersare
typicallynot able to teach effectivelybecause they lack such basic teaching
inputs as chalk, paper, and textbooks. Per-studentnon-salaryrecurrent
budget allocationsare just Rp 4,299 per year, amountingto 6.5S of what the
Governmentspends on primary teacher salaries. Moreover,only 162 (or US$0.40
per studentper year) of that amount is allocateddirectlyto schools for
instructionalpurposesper se. (Thiscontrastswith the situationin upper
secondaryschools,for example,where non-salaryroutinebudget allocations
are Rp 107,000 per studentper year--morethan half as large as the amount
spent on teacher salaries.) As a result of this deprivation,the Governuent's
recent major investmentin primary school infrastructure--totalling
over Rp 3X
trillionunder the INPRES S.D. program--isnot achievingits full potentialin
terms of quality primary schooling. More importantly,primary-schoolteachers
and studentsare also not achievingtheir full potential.
3.35
A third conclusionis that the existingentitlementformulaefor
SBPP, DPP, and APBN Rutin could be used to address the needs for more educational resourcesin schools,while giving special considerationto the areas
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in greatestneed. In order to do this, unit entitlementcoefficientsfor key
textbooks311 and teachingaid&--needto be
educationalinputs--notably,
increased. (The followingsectionexaminesthe potentialcosts of doing so.)
It may also be desirableto activatethe targetingpotentialof the DPP
entitlementfor secondaryschools,althoughtargetingshould not be pushed too
fart It is better to risk providingsubsidiesto some schoolswhich don't
need them than to deprive schoolswhich do need them. This is particularly
true in view of the very small incrementalcost of providing schoolswith a
more adequatesupp.y of textbooksand other crucial teachingaids.
A related conclusionis that administrativechangesneed to accompany
3.36
increasedschool entitlementsin order to ensure that the additionalresources
actuallymake their way into schools and are used for their intendedpurposes.
The experienceof the FY89 INP rS allocationfor educationalmaterials in
primary schools (para. 3.17) illustratesthe need.
Recommendations
IncreaseFinancingfor EducationalMaterials
Budgetaryfinancingof educationalmaterialsfor basic education
3.37
should be increased--first
in primary schools,next in lower secondary
schools. Determinationof what is to be providedto schoolsshould be based
of the current budgetaryprocess--of
on an objectivereckonitg--indepevient
minimal provisionof educationalmaterialsconsistentwith the curriculumand
the prescribedmethod of instruction. The Directorateof Primary Education's
prototypelist (para. 3.44) could be a useful basis of such an assessment.
An entitleThe mechanism of financing should be permanent and transparent.
ment formula such as the SBPP could be a suitableallocationinstrument,but
school principalsshould in any case be made aware of the size and basis of
entitlementsfor their schools. A simple process should be establishedfor
resolvingprincipals'questionsconcerningentitlementsand receipts. Targeting of subsidiesto schoolsunable to financetheir own needs for educational
materialsmay relieve some of the budgetarycosts of this action,but any
plans for targetingof subsidiesshouldbe carefullyconsidered,first, so as
not to risk deprivingany schoolsin need, and, second,to ensure that they
would be practicaland cost-ef?ectiveto administer.
RationalizeManagementof Primary Education
To facilitatethe ob;ectivesof improvedsuppliesof education
3.38
materials to schools,improvedteaching,and improvedteacherdeployment,the
managementresponsibilityfor providingprimary educationurgentlyneeds to be
rationalized. In particular,ambiguityconcerningindividualschools'
accountabilityneeds to be eliminated. Ultimately,it is desirableto move
31/ As para. 2.35 observes,there is an urgent need for a nationalpolicy
on textbookprovision. The conspicuousabsence of textbooksfrom all
the entitlementformulaeimpliesthat the Governmentintends that
textbooksshould generallybe providedunder textbookpro'-cts-arly is not
includingthe ongoing Second TextbookProject. But this
h,.ppening.
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toward completedecentralization--giving
individualschoolsgreater autonomy
in designingand carryingout their own educationalprograms. In the short
term, however, there is a greater role for central educationalauthoritiesto
play--particularly
in ensuringadequateteachinginputs of all kinds in the
most deprivedschoolsand in improvingteachingprofessionalismthroug.
teacher trainingand deploymentpolicies. In view of the impracticalityof
alteringthe basic legal frameworkfor MOEC and MOHA involvementin primary
educationmanagement,rationalization
of primary educationmanagementwill
requirebetter cooperationbetween the two ministriesat the central and,
particularly,at the regionallevel. Such improvedcooperationis likely to
entail new implementationdecrees clarifyingthe reciprocalrights and
obligationsof the entitiesinvolved. These might include,for example,
guidelineson teacher recruitment,development,and promotionactions to be
based upon professionalperformanceevaluation,and establishmentof grievance
proceduresto openly resolve problemsencounteredby school principals.
Improve CooperationWithin the MOEC
3.39
Lack of cooperationamong the major parts of the MOEC contributesto
inefficiencyin the allocationand use of resourcesacross the educationsector. To improve cooperationwithin the Ministry,the office of the Minister
should c'eequippedto play a more active role in guiding the work of the Ministry and elicitingcooperationamong all of its parts. The SecretariatGeneral is the logical source of this supportunder the existingministry structure. The capacitiesof the SecretariatGeneral should be strengthenedin
planning,in budgeting,and in the coordinationthat they imply, togetherwith
the issuanceof ministerialdecrees establishingthis role and requiringcooperation of all ministry units.
PulrsueBudget Consolidation
3.40
Budget fragmentationobscuresactual allocationof public resources
and obstructsefforts to improvethat allocation(paras.3.4 and 3.5). To
promote transparencyand efficiencyin allocationof public budgets,the
Governmentshould move towardsbudget consolidationfor basic education
(para. 3.6). A minimal and feasibleform of budget consolidationwhich the
MOEC should pursue on its own initiativeis the buildingup and maintainingof
comprehensivebudgets for each level of education. This would entail bringing
togetherin the MOEC Bureau of Budget full informationon the various separate
budgetarysourcesof financingfor education,includingforeign financing.
EstimatedResourceNeeds
Needs for System Expansion
3.41
As describedabove (paras.1.36-1.38),there is very little need fot
expansionof school infrastructure
at the primary level; most of the need will
be for a modest expansionat the lower secondarylevel. The Annex I enrollment and resourceprojectionmodel estimatesthat 12,436 additionalSMTP
classroomswill be necessaryto accommodatepublic-schoolenrollmentexpansion
during the RepelitaV Plan period, 1989-1994,assumingthat MOEC targets for
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primary-secondary
transitionimprovements(from 69.7Z in 1989 to 85.O2 in
1994) and private sector participation(482 of enrollmentsin 1994 versus
44.5? in 1989) are met. Adding the 11,470 new classroomswhich would be
requiredto replacedilapidatedclassrooms(at a 22 annual replacementrate),
leads to total SMTP classroomneeds of 23,906 for RepelitaV. Actual provisions for SMTP constructionin RepelitaV are 462 greater than thist The
Governmentplans to construct2.000 new SMPs of six classroomseach, plus
23,000 new classroomsfor existinglower secondaryschools--atotal of 35,000
new SMTP classroomsunder Repelita V. These current plar- for lower secondary
school co, uction under RepelitaV appear to be signii :antlyabove the
needs con-s4tentwith the Government'seducationalobjectivesin terms of
enrollmentsand primary-secondary
transition,even if they include rehabilitation investments(whichthey appear not to do).32/
Needs for Quality Improvement
3.42
Chapter II recommendeda number of acticns to improve the quality of
primary and secondaryeducation. Some of these would improve the supply of
actionsaffecting
basic instructionalmaterials to schools. Others--including
teacher train ng and schoolmanagement--would
affect how those materialswere
used in teaching. Chapter III began with a descriptionof how little public
budgets actuallyprovide for the core inputs to teachingother than teachers
themselves. This neglect of essentialteachingmaterials is of particular
concern in primary education,which is meant to be free and universalyet is
most starved of public resourcesfor teachingmaterials. The first and the
most urgent need for improvedquality of public basic educationis for the
Governmentto provide to public primary schoolsa more adequatesupply of
essentialteachingmaterials,includingtextbooks,teachers'manuals,paper
and chalk.
3.43
lowmuch would it cost to provide the necessaryinputs? The ideal
situationis illustratedby the financingprovidedfor the few demonstration
primary schools administereddirectlyby the MOEC. Routine budget allocations
for instructionalmaterials for these schools are more than a third as large
as staff salaries;combinednon-salaryrecurrentbudgets equal 462 of salaries. However attractivethis may be as a long-termgoal for school
financing,it is clearlynot feasiblefor the 133 thousandpublic primary
schoolsnow in operation. What is needed in the short term is provisionof a
minimally adequateset of instructional
materialsto all schools in need.
3.44
The MOEC Directorateof PrimaryEducationhas preparedsuch a list of
educationaland maintenancesuppliesfor primary schooling(excludingtextbooks', togetherwith estimatedcosts. The list has been reviewedand judged
appropriateby a November1988 mission for this study as a basis for estimating the costs of a minimallyadequateclassroomsupply operation. The educational equipmentlist innludesblackboardchalk and erasers,stencilpaper for
32/ The FY89 investmentbudget for MOEC providesRp 25.4 billion for lower
secondaryschools. This includesa provisionfor constructionof 17
new lower secondaryschoolsand 175 new classrooms,plus a separate
provisionfor rehabilitationof 150 schoolsand 60 teacher training
facilities. RepelitaV also appears to program rehabilitation
separatelyfrom construction.
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tests and mimeographedstudenthandouts,33/ lesson paper, and felt pens and
constructionpaper for making visual aids. The cost of the full list of
instructionalmaterials is estimatedat Rp 4 million (or Rp 17,000 per
student)for a typical primary school of 240 students. Assumingthat bulk
procurementmight lead to unit cost savingsof about 202 and that about 302 of
public primary schoolsare adequatelysuppliedthrough BPS contributions,the
total cost of initiallysupplyingall public primary schoolsin need with the
full package of instructionalmaterialswould be about Rp 240 billion.
Includinga provision for textbooksfor studentswho cannot afford to buy
their own might add Rp 60 billion of this amount. The resultingcost, Rp 300
billion,would be very large in relationto the Rp 16 billionwhich the SBPP
now provides for teachingexpensesin primary schools,but would still be less
than one-fifthof annual salary outlays (of Rp 1.6 million) for primary-school
teachersand principals. Provisionof minimallyadequateprimary school maintenance suppliesas proposedin the Directorateof Primary Education'sprototype list would add about Rp 50 billion,equivalentto 3S of current teacher
salary outlays. In total, these requirementsfor primary educationquality
improvementvould amount to about Rp 350 billion in the first year (including
the cost of initialprovision)and less in subsequentyears. To put this cost
into perspective,it amounts to slightlymore than half of annual INPRES S.D.
allocationsduring the peak years in the early 1980s, or less than 102 of
actual total governmentoutlays (routineplus developmentbudget) for
education,on less than 1-1/22 of the Government'soverall routine budget.
3.45
To these costs, moreover,should be added the costs of teacher
trainingand pedagogicalsupervisionto ensure that any improvedsuppliesof
educationalmaterialsare used to their full educationalpotential. In many
cases, improvedsuppliesof materialswill need to be safeguardedwith more
secure storage facilities,entailingfurtherexpenses. And there are similar
needs for improvedsuppliesof educationalmaterialsat the secondarylevel.
3.46
At the same time, there are some importantpotentialeconomieswhich
could help defray costs of improvedsuppliesof school inputs. The richest
source of potentialeconomiesis throughmore intensiveuse of teachingstaff.
Increasedhourly teachingrequirementswhich are matched with less-than-fullyoffsettingsalary increasesmay be welcomedby teachersas a source of additional income,while reducingthe needs for new teacher recruitmentand yielding overall savings in teacher outlays. This is particularlylikely to be
true if teachershave better materialsto work with in the classroom--someof
which they formerlyprovided themselves. The Government'soptions for pursuing such gains through changes in requiredteachinghours and compensation

are admittedly encumbered by the teacher recruitment expectations of graduates
from existing teacher training institutions.
As the Government considers how
best to restructureprimary teachertraining,it should bear in mind the
advantagesof flexibilityin teacher recruitment--such
as that offered by
programswhich are fully integratedinto universities.

33/ Mimeographmachines are usually availablein the kancam office or the
dinas, but schoolsare requiredto provide their own stencilpaper, ink
and correctionfluid.
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IV. CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMNENDATIONS
4.1
The precedingchaptershave diacussedat some length the needs for
quality improvementin basic education. A number of recommendations
have
in Chapter II--for specificactions to improve
already been made--particularly
basic educationquality. This chapterwill briefly present the principal
conclusionsand recommendations
of the study--firstfor the more genericor
contextualactionswhich affect how basic educationresourcesof all kinds are
allocatedand used, and, next, the specificpedagogicalactions designedto
improve educationquality.
Conclusions
4.2
The primary conclusionof the precedingchaptersis that improved
quality of basic educationcannot occur without a marked improvementin the
availabilityof basic educationalresourcesin the classroom. Parents are
alreadymaking a major input to the schools in those communitieswhich can
afford to help, but those cases of ample school fundingfrom communitysources
are exceptional. Governmentsupporton a broad scalewill be necessary to
raise the quality of educationto acceptablelevels in the majorityof
schools. The cost of providingschoolswith adequate suppliesof basic educational materialswill not be small. But these expenditureswill yield major
gains in productivityfrom the existinginfrastructureof schools and teachers. The effort should startwhere the needs are greatest--inprimary education. The task of providingschoolswith better educationalequipmentat this
juncture is importantenough to merit a very particularnationaleffort, such
as the Governmentsuccessfullycarried out to expand primary schoolingunder
the INPRES program. The importanceof an uninterruptedflow of essential
teachingmaterials to schools,however,argues in favor of a more permanent
mechanismof support in this case.
4.3
A secondaryconclusionof the precedinganalysisis that while
improvedsuppliesof educationalmaterialsare a necessaryconditionfor
improvedquality of basic education,they are not a sufficientcondition.
Meaningfulimprovementsin educationqualitywill also require a number of
complementaryactions in order to ensure that improvedsuppliesof educational
materials actuallylead to improvedteaching. Most importantof these are inservice teacher trainingand teacher supportof various kinds to provide
teacherswith the skills,motivation,and self-esteemto teach effectively. A
list of recommendedactions,largelydrawn from Chapter II, is presentedin
the next section.
4.4
A third conclusionis that a number of featuresof educationadministration and general budget processhave contributedto low educationquality
in the past and will complicateefforts to improve it in the future. Lack of
cooperationamong the entitiesresponsiblefor administrationof primary
education,for example,has impeded the flow of educationalresourcesto
schools and hamperedefficientuse of staff and materials. And competitive
behavioramong units of the MOEC has led to suboptimalallocationand use of
resourceswithin the ministry'sown control. quality of basic educationcould
be very substantiallyimprovedthroughaction to bring about interministerial
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cooperation--notably,
between the MOEC and MORA--and intraministerial
cooperationamong the various units of the MOEC.
Reconmmedations

IncreaseFinancingfor EducationalMaterials
4.5
Budgetaryfinancingof educationalmaterials for basic education
should be increased--first
in primary schools,next in lower secondary
schools. Determinationof what is to be providedto achools should be based
on an objective reckoning--independent
of the currentbudgetaryprocess--of
minimal provisionof educatlonalmaterialsconsistentwith the curriculumand
the prescribedmethod of instruction. The Directorateof PrimaryEducation's
prototype list (para. 3.40 and Annex Table 15) could be a useful basis of such
an assessment. The mechanismof financingshould be permanentand transparent. An entitlementformula such as the SBPP could be a suitableallocation
instrument,but school principalsshould in any case be made aware of the size
and basis of entitlementsfor their schools. A simple process should be
establishedfor respondingto principals'questionsand mediatingdisputes
over entitlementsand receipts. Targetingof subsidiesto schoolsunable to
finance their own needs for educationalmaterialsmay relieve some of the budgetary costs of this action, but any plans for targetingof subsidiesshould
be carefullyconsidered,first, so as not to risk deprivingany schools in
need, and, second, to ensure that they would be practicaland cost-effective
to administer.
RationalizeManagementof Primary Education
4.6
To facilitatethe objectivesof improvedsuppliesof education
materials to schools,improvedteaching,and improvedteacher deployment,the
managementresponsibilityfor providingprimary educationurgentlyneeds to be
rationalized. In particular,ambiguityconcerningindividualschools'
accountabilityneeds to be eliminated. Ultimately,it is desirableto move
toward completedecentralization--giving
individualschoolsgreater autonomy
in designingand carryingout their own educationalprograms. In the short
term, however, there is a greater role for central educationalauthoritiesto
play--particularly
in ensuringadequateteachinginputs of all kinds in the
most deprived schoolsand in improvingteachingprofessionalismthrough
teacher trainingar.ddeploymentpolicies. In view of the impracticalityof
altering the basic legal frameworkfor MOEC and MORA involvementin primary
educationmanagement,rationalization
of primary educationmanagsmentwill
requirebetter cooperationbetween the two ministriesat the central and,
particularly,at the regionallevel. Such improvedcooperationis likely to
entail new implementationdecrees clarifyingthe reciprocalrights and
obligationsof the entitiesinvolved. These might include,for example,
guidelineson teacher recruitment,development,and promotionactions to be
based upon professionalperformanceevaluation,and establishmentof grievance
proceduresto openly resolveproblemsencounteredby school principals.
ImproveCooperationWithin the MOEC
4.7
Lack of cooperationamong the major parts of the MOEC is responsible
for seriousproblemsof inefficiencyin the allocationand use of resources
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across the educationsector (paras.1.16-1.18,3.3, and 3.5). To address
these problems,the office of the Minister should be equippedto play a more
active role in guiding the work of the ministryand elicitingcooperation
among all of its parts. The SecretariatGeneral is the logical locus of this
support under the existingministry structure. The capacitiesof the Secretariat General should be strengthenedin planning,in budgeting,and in the
coordinationthat they imply, togetherwith the issuanceof ministerial
decrees establishingthis role and requiringcooperationof all ministry
units. It would also serve the objectiveof intraministerial
cooperationin
this and in other ministriesif managersat each level were given responsibility to select their own immediatesubordinates--notably,
if the Ministerwere
given responsibilityfor appointmentof his own Echelon I managers.
Pursue Budget Consolidation
4.8
Budget fragmentationobscuresactual allocationof public resources
and obstructsefforts to improve that allocation(paras.3.4 and 3.5). To
promote transparencyand efficiencyin allocationof public budgets,the Government should move towardsbudget consolidation(para.3.6). A minimal and
feasibleform of budget consolidationwhich the MOEC should pursue on its own
initiativeis the buildingup and maintainingof comprehensivebudgets for
each level of education. This would entail bringingtogetherin the MOEC
Bureau of Budget full informationon the various separatebudgetarysourcesof
financingfor education,includingforeign financing.
RationalizeBudget Sources
4.9
An importantrelatedmeasure to promote efficiencyof public expenditure allocationis the rationalization
of budget sourcesthrough increased
relianceon the routine budget and ending of the privilegedstatus of the
developmentbudget (paras.3.8-3.12). To some extent, the scope for action on
rationalizingeducationbudgetingis constrainedby budgetarypracticesprevailing in other sectors. Changes in those practices,althoughdesirable,may
not be attainablein the near term. But there are incrementalmeasureswhich
could be and should be taken to promote this objectivethrough decisionsabout
specificbudget allocationsfor education. Most importantly,the increased
supportto be provided for educationalmaterialsin schools (para. 4.5) should
be providedunder a routinebudget allocation,such as the SBPP grant, rather
than through an ad hoc allocationin the developmentbudget.
RecommendationsRelatingto Basic EducationOutcomes
4.10
In order to monitor the performanceof basic educationand providea
sound basis of fundamentalliteracyand numeracyfor subsequentemploymentor
training,the followingactions are proposeds
(a) develop testing to monitor studentachievementand school quality
(para.2.8);
(b) phase out the Ebtanas SD examinationas a selectioninstrumentfor
secondaryschool entry (para. 2.12);
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(c) develop provincialbook production;and
(d) avoid revivingvocationaleducationat the lower secondarylevel;
developvocationaleducationat the upper secondarylevel only to the
extent that there are demonstratedlabor market needs and local
industryinvolvementin trainingprogram design and graduateplacement (para. 2.23).
ImProve School Inputs
4.11
In additionto the recommendations
to increasefinancingof educational materials for primary and secondaryschools (para. 4.5), a number of
actions are recommendedto improve school inputs in a broader sense:
(a) to improve the content and availabilityof textbooks,
Ci) conduct a policy study of textbookprovision,pricing,utilization, and roles of the public and private sector (para. 2.36);
(ii) consolidatemanagementof the CurriculumDevelopmentCenter and
the Book Center (para. 2.36);
(iii) devolve to kanwil the managementresponsibilityfor printingand
distributionof textbooksand sanctioningcontent in local publicationsfor use in schools (para. 2.36); and
(iv) provide specificfunding in routingbudgets for textbookdelivery (para. 2.36);
(b) to improveuse of the curriculum,
Ci) authorizeand distributesimplifiedcurriculumguidelines;
(ii) decentralizecurriculumdevelopment;and
(iii) provide teacher trainingon how to produce simple teachinguaterials (para. 2.46); and
(c) to decentralizepreparationand implementationof examinations,
strengthencurriculumand examinationunits in the kanwil offices.
ImproveTeacher Qualifications,
Motivation,and Deployment
4.12
Among the actions recommendedto improvethe qualifications,
motivation, and deploymentof teachersin basic educationare the following:
(a) to raise teachers'mastery of core subjects,
(i) provide teacher trainingfor primary-schoolteachersat the
post-secondarylevel, requiringcompletionof SMA for all
teachertrainingcandidates;
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(ii) provide in-serviceupgradingeducationin subject-matterskills
for current teachers;and
(iii) cease trainingand appointingof exclusivelyreligiousor sports
teachersat the primary level, pending analysisof teacher use
which establishesthe precise needs (paras.2.52 and 2.53);
(b) to improveefficiencyof teacher trainingand raise the quality of
instructionin teacher traininginstitutions,restrictnew intakes to
teacher trainingprograms,graduallyraise class sizes, and select
the most promisingexistingteachersfor supervisory.managerialor
trainingroles (paras.2.56 and 2.77);
(c) to increaseproductiveteachingtime on core (language,math, and
science)subjects,to raise teacher qualifications,
and to raise the
status of teaching,
si) provide in-servicetrainingon adequatelyteachingthe prescribed curriculum;
(ii) reduce teachers'administrativeduties;
Ciii) provide recognitionfor teacherswho play a lead role in training their coll4c -.
es in new techniques,by creatingopportunities for new functionalallowances,specialtraining,and accelerated promotion over an extendedsalary range (paras.2.59,
2.61, 2.63 and 2.75);
Civ) issue a ministerialdecree stipulatinga four-hourschool day
for grades 1 and 2, up to 5 hours for grades 5 and 6, to focus
upon the key subjectsof Bahasa,math, and science,and to be
enforcedby school principalsand supervisors(para. 2.71); and
(v) cautiouslydevelop teacherperformanceevaluation,combinedwith
internshiptrainingfor newly qualifiedteachers (para. 2.75);
and
(d) to improve teacher deployment,
(i) reconsidermerits of using volunteerteachers;
(ii) recruit teacherssolell on the basis of merit; and
(iii) provide financialincentivesfor the least desired assignments
(para. 2.81).
Improve School Manag-ment
4.13
All of the recommendations
presentedabove would make a major contribution to schoolmanagement--particularly,
by improvingthe availabilityof
teachingresourcesin schools and by simplifyingthe reportingstructure(for
primary schools). Two additionalsets of actions,involvingschool principals
and supervisors,also would play a key role in improvingschoolmanagements
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(a) to impro're
the qualifications,
motivation,and deploymentof school
principals,
(i) esta sh a system to identifythe moLt qualifiedcandidatesfor
appointmient
to principalships;
(ii) provide intensivetraining,includinginstructionalleadership,
to candidatesselected;
(iii) provide better career incentivesto principalsthrough enriched
functionalor structuralallowances,acceleratedpromotion
opportunities,and extendedcivil-servicegrade range; and
(iv) streamlineprincipals'administrativeduties--notablyin routine
reporting (para. 2.96); and
(b) to improve the effectivenessof supervisorsas agents of pedagogical
support,
(i) separatepedagogicalsupervisionand inspectionfunctions,with
the latter to be dischargedby InspectorateGeneral services;
(ii) select supervisorson the basis of demonstratedleadershipabilities;
(iii) provide trainingto inspectorsin techniquesof school supervision; and
(iv) provide adequatetravel budgets,combinedwith increasedschool
visit requirements(para.2.102).
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INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATION STUDY

ANNEXTABLES

bASIC 82CATION SBTC8.STOY

Pr...,v

1971/72

P ijmr,
Total
Grad.
Cd.

(SD)
etrollment.
tI O le ants
1 noe intake*
crude S .@romlm.nto
ora dut.

Lower Seconsr.
(9SWP)
Tqtal enrollments
Crud. 1 prollI -to
cfrd. I "n. ;At4el

12.6,U147
3,005.290
1.120,763
994,117

1972/73

13,030,540
3,018,452
2,4e9.094
1,247,903
1,116,179

1973/74

13,069,456
3,032,256
2,510,511
1,271,830
1,139,060

and Secondary E-oll,nt

1974/75

197s/76

13.314,246 14.200.tS7
3.232.307
3,552,670
2.722.169
2.973,602
1.29.716
1.368,2e8
1.18,0CS6 1.2*2.600

C.owth b6 Lerel end T7D. of Edg,.t.gon

1976/77

t5,560.124
*,002,377
3,437.309
1,442,863
1.358.262

1977/70

2078/79

17.266,291 19.074,819
4,331.285
4,929,754
3,730.935
4.078.477
1,3S83,446
1.710,381
1.453,213
1,669,U14

1071/72-19136/07 *

190W/81

1901/82

21.1t5.724
5,682,323
4,930.739
1.931.93
1,796.084

22.55t.870
S,221.513
4.350.750
2.153.350
2.027,754

23,062,468
5,271,719
4,4q2,000
2,416.33
2.300.372

24.700.075
6.185,284
4,313.433
2.656.141
2. 0. 102

1979/80

1982/03

1O83/84

1964/65

1983/06

25.004,3b0
5.350.203
4,490.319
3.060,611
2.924.003

26.567.668
S.382.868
4.470.t07
3.501.618
3,289,390

26.SS.O,IS
5.131.5S7
4.192.764
3.5.724
3.359 180

1980/87

26,444,786
5,175,097
4,321.264
1.506.963
S,340,71S

1,400,873
546,424

1,441.5S6
571,171
540,092

1,53,701
631.569
600,500

1.691,078
697.712
S605,22

1,900,1s4
777,112
736,695

2.136.067
855.419
018,003

2.339,83s
913.063
807.581

2,873,976
1,059.394
1.025,073

2,982.592
1,172,130
1.156,287
2

3.412.116
1.351,516
1325.036

3.609.348
1,478.976
1,450.761

4272.067
1.629,730
1.097,452

4,757.601)
1,003.870
1.775. 0s

.80984
1.93. 180
1.954,245

3,889,66
2.160.610
2.130.112

1,101,615
102.SS3
36.125
158.650

1.3s,393
106.019
40.357
158,787

1,206,610
115.003
45.602
168.378

1,327,511
126,537
S1,110
185.600

1,010.303
132.216
52,250
197,295

1,747,368
135,636
49,282
200,781

2,028.485
102,774
39,763
168,813

2,270,803
66,702
44,373
192.098

2,894,983
4.502
12,574
70,533

3,3208,02

3,736.020

4.192,913

4,676.139

5,101.738

5.574,769

11,831
71 703

10,194
63.134

11.012
68.942

11,754
69,715

l&iii
ondea <(SWTA)
Total enrollm.ts
6SS1.671
C0.da I enrol leent.
254,040

664,212
261,.78

683,945
262,217

73643
200,032

795,423
330,504

3,033
391,534

1,108.079
457,006

1,20,044
S24,634

1,573.594
834.345

1.754.495
60,9560

2,023,560
74. 555

2.261.562
671.061

2,853,819
1,36,139

2.05.5s02
I.O86,077

3,130.844
1.157,85s

3,490,988
1,340.017

290,002
127,647
16.377
122,592
vS,os3

242,99S
13,653
18.313
132,082
86.459

302.963
141,173
20,184
141,225
78,500

318,996
149.333
22,070
14.17
79,067

344,95s
158,518
23,772
365,331
102.047

401,062
7,308
24,491
106416
133,756

843.398
221.59
25.473
241.378
225,878
10,060

1,036.016
229,140
23,040
233.675
2138.IS
18,069

1,286,464
245.882
20.130
237.451
214,291
19.342

1.504.318
269.096
20,52
233,960
211,565
22,103

1,635,25t
297.675
21,225
245.073
22,391
27.304

1.940,263
341.0s7
24 ,173
268.856
24.6023
33.690

2.1056.48
400.692
30,463
296,OIS
250,037
37,389

2,280,962
507,73?
38,345
350,239
267,586
45,200

1M enrollment.
SN enrol lem,ts
S00 enol l ant.
ST nrol lI"nt.

St enrol Iant
SEA "nrol lnt.
SQA .- olleot.
SIN4anol I nt.
550 enroll_mnte
SCOenrolIent.

L

lncted..
IOC enrollment, end Privat enreo_llmte.
1ndiCOtee Moer0l
leanMt..

iin t

(FEclude enroll l

491.60
193,241
25,594
210.010
170,951
9,623

ed;. ;oPAr*of Waitries

603,757
210,508
25,162
230,200
201.571
t0,754

-

-

6,t32.057P
2.215.293
2,1,3.000 m
6.025.435

-

13.657
73,569

14.712
80,48S

W6.700
69.862

Other *thef SC.)

-
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ASIC NNCATIOW
61WY
fPublig Nihbe' Edu.ct1an
Your CelldNm-

e

td

and Full Till Acadai

Nameof Institution
Univeruity at Indr
d
ia
IKIP Jakarta
iktor Institut
of Agriculture
Bandung Istitute
of Technology
Padjedjoman Univ*eraty
<IP EbAdung
General Soedirsmn Univ-erity
Olponegoro University
MtCPSemrang
March It Universlty
C dJah Had* UnIversity
IIIP Yogyakarta
AirlenagaUnaversity
Nvember 11 Int.
of Technology
XP Surabaym
Brw-jIym UniversIty
KIP Malmno
Jemb-r Universlty
ayiah Kuali University
Unlveraty
of North Sumatra
MIP Medan
Andeles University
IKWPPadrne
Rimu Universlty
Jambi University
Sriwijaya University
LampuneUnivereity
Tanjungpure University
Pailngklreym University
LambungNMnagur.t University
:ulaw-rmfn University
Sao RatulmngiUniver;ty
DKtP Manado
HasmnuddinUniversity
KIP Ujung Pandeng
Pettimura University
UdayanaUnikv.reity
Hataram
University
NusacendanaUniverolty
Cenderamasih Univers,t
Tadulako ULiversity
Hmlu Oleo University
Uengkulu University
Open University
Yogyokarta Art Institute
T

O190
1963
1960
1969
1967
1904
1963
1.960
1965
1976
1946
1963
1954
1960
1064
1963
1954
1964
1961
197
1965
1966
1954
1962
1O63
1960
1965
1963
1963
ls9
1962
1961
1965

1956

1966
1966
1962
1962
1962
1962
1981
1961
1962
1964
194

n,wrarvAto

f«t-°
rtro

Number
62
41
28
26
s6

34
19
26
26
S6
104
35
26
16
aS
36
24
26
38
SO
go
34
3t
27
1S
37
25
21
10
37
21
46
64
l2
81
32
43
22
26
20
12
14
6
17
3
t.40eM

Of which:
i Womn

Sources:

Y"e
created

nmt
14,639
6.8
6,976
6,6ae
12.116
10.570
6,068
10.954
4,705
12.66
22,609
6.647
8.065
5.98
6.791
9,713
5.249
7,as9
12.246
13,473
5,S31
7,3s
5.684
4.555
4.54S
7726
5.921
4,464
3,371
7,066
4,144
9,777
3,e59
13.685
7,153
8.7"1
10,021
5,927
5,104
2,743
4.750
4.270
2,223
110,446
1,736
4

gol
'

entrants
2.641
1,6o1
1,790
1.590
2,138
1,707
1,S60
2.199
1.177
2,681
3,06S
2,430
1,S04
1.084
1,351
1,862
1.134
1.425
2,486
1.62s
1,120
1,542
1,331
1*,06
1.266
1.137
1,33
1,590
741
1,496
832
2,590
1,196
2,731
1,293
1,634
2,172
1,415
66s
623
1.260
u4s
497
40,696
427

a084 109S19

140.436
31.9

(1)
(2)
(3)

rsrEreMtN

estms bM UnIv.e.itv

37,305
34.2

EntCints

1W56

N'deaL"

f1S0

Number

ment

S
t
10
2S
2
8

1.685
2.570
1.046
2,694
1.831
4,418
t1,62
4.183
4.600
2.478
2.447
1.6i6
1,691
1,609
4,400
2,761
3,412
1,148
2,28
8,3S3
3.867
947
4.504
1,464
304
2,629
1,623
1*,32
6629
1,260
842
1,861

9
2
1
11
1
6
a
1
6
1
3
4
a
4
6
a
4
1
10
4
I
4
2
1
a
1
11
2
1
a
1
a
4
2
4
4
22
a
an

1,050

1,811
1,480
6s6
1.10
491
987
774
66
396
400
3.354
es

La

entrants
945
1,a34
491
s83
492
1.615
49S
1.698
1,904
1.063
614
1.461
S72
517
1,55t
977
1.2E0
2,420
1.55
1,425
1,70
256
1,662
504
225
S62
520
289
666
452
369
912
65
S6l
1,410
340
699
236
418
297
473
227
213
3,364
30

it
Hsr-

Ori$ arri
MD

(82)

(93)

768
147
625
643
297
276
-

244
-

674

46
-

84
aS
-

(SPI)
711
-

124
-

.
269
4S6
-

-

*i

Ful l-ti_e
cademi
staff
2,122
70M
664
22
1.660
941
425
a77
M3
1.062
1.746
671
1.267
446
649
921
60s
424
654
1.269
781
746
667
431
217
769
451
324
278
406
268
672

-

-

-

25
_
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

689

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1,015
604
302
1.196
295
364
166
320
1a
260
163
165

-

-

40,511

-4&

35,002
89.s

1.,037
39.6

1,226
30.3

1967.
196.

-

216
210
3S
-

8l029

Drektor! Perour'an Tinagi Negeri di Indoncoia 1984, OrEC.Jmkerta, 1935.
Lapormn Tahuncn D;riktorrt
Jenderal Pendidikan Tingtg Tahus 198i/87. M,
Jakarta,
Defter Nrome
Prorom Studi Perguruan Tingui Negri di Indonesia 1967, MOEC,Jakerts,

So
aS
221
146
127
65
^

9

VAi

M4

1j05
M

O S1

147
17.9

348
22.0

6.917
22.8

INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATION STUDY

Private Higher Education
Number of Institutions, Enrollments, New Entrants, Graduates, and
Full-Time Academic Staff by Region, 1986

Location/
KOPEDTIS la

Medan (I)
Palembang (II)
Jakarta (1II)
Bandung (IV)
Yogyakarta (V)
Semarang (VI)
Surabaya (VII)
Denpasar (VIII)
Ujung Pandang (IX)
Total

la

Total
no. of
institutions

Undergraduate
programs (SI)
Nondegree programs (SO)
GradEnrollNew
GradEnrollNew
uates
ments
uates entrants
ments
entrants

75
48
105
67
46
44
174
35
71

6,073
3,476
14,569
5,779
4,039
5,512
8,982
3,018
4,718

665

56,166

Full-time academic staff
Govern- NongovTotal
ernment
ment

4,896
5,436
7,435
7,745
3,568
2,053
8,178
1,027
4,203

22,003
6,740
21,787
19,209
10,529
13,247
44,892
7,336
11,604

75,771
22,443
104,417
72,958
38,336
50,219
138,289
26,066
42,577

1,464
465
9,112
3,758
1,804
1,397
8,897
3,196
2,774

538
153
743
614
436
501
851
323
529

1.044
392
3,417
1,041
666
947
3,174
259
588

1,582
545
4,160
1,655
1,102
1,448
4,025
582
1,117

176,388 44,541

157,347

571,076

32,867

4.688

11,528

16,216

23,590
11,016
39,345
18,719
19,366
12,104
23,938
7,634
20,676

ROPERTIS - regional coordinator for private higher education.

Sourcess

(1) Laporan Tahunan Direktorat Jenderal Pendidikan Tinggi Tahun 1986/87, MOEC, Jakarta, 1987.
(2) Direktori Perguruan TinggA.Swasta di Indonesia 1986, MOEC, Jakarta, 1987.
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ANNEX

Table 4
INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATIONSECTOR STUDY
Inpres SekolahDasar
Primary School InvestmentProgram
1973174-1988189
New

Primary

Primary

Total

classrooms schools principal Primary Primary
allocation
New
for existto be
and
school
school (billions
primary ing primary rehabil- teacher
books
sport of current
schools
schools
itated
housing
(mln)
kits
rupiah)
1973174

6,000

-

-

-

6.6

-

17.2

1974/75

6,000

-

-

-

6.9

-

19.7

1975/76

10,000

-

10,000

-

7.3

-

49.9

1976/77

10,000

-

16,000

-

8.6

-

57.3

1977/78

15,000

-

15,000

-

7.3

-

85.0

1978/79

15,000

15,000

15,000

-

8.5

-

111.8

1979/80

10,000

15,000

15,000

5,000

12.5

-

155.8

1980/81

14,000

20,000

20,000

7,500

14.0

-

249.8

1981/82

15,000

25,000

25,000

9,500

15.0

-

374.5

1982/83

22,600

35,000

25,000

20,000

30.0

50,000

267.4

1983/84

13,140

15,700

21,000

50,000

32.0

96,000

549.3

1984/85

2,200

12,500

31,000

60,000

32.0

157.799

526.1

1985/86

3,200

12,500

31,000

60,000

32.0

157,799

526.1

1986/87

2,200

10,000

95,000

44,070

32.6

120,000

495.9

2,400

22.9

-

100.8

-

112.5

1967/88

660

2,200

157,500

1988/89

250

1,350

6,000

2,650

18.5

164,250

424,000

462,720

286.7

Total 145,250

519,799

3,745.0

Source: RepublikIndonesia,'Nota Keuangandan RancanganAnggaranPendapatandan
Belanja Negara, Tahun 1988/1989".

-
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ANNEX
Table 5
INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATIONSTUDY
ScienceAchievementin SelectedAsian and IndustrializedCountries,
Mid-1980s

Country

10-year-oldpopulation/a
Mean
Standard
score
deviation

14-year-oldpopulation/a
Mean
Standard
score
deviation

15.4
15.4
11.2
11.2
9.5

4.0
4.2
4.1
4.2
4.5

20.2
18.1
16.5
16.4
1' 5

5.0
4.6
4.9
4.5
4.6

-

16.5

4.1

4.3
4.6
4.5
4.5

18.6
16.5
17.8
16.7

4.7
5.0
4.9
4.9

-

19.8

5.1

Asian Countries
Japan
Korea
Singapore
Hong Kong
Philippines
Thailand

-

Industrialized

Countries
Canada
United States
Australia
England
Netherlands

13.7
13.2
12.9
11.7
-

/a The maximum possible score is 24 for the 10-year-oldpopulation,and 30 for the
14-year old population.
Source: IEA (1988).

-
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Table 6
INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATIONSTUDY
EstimatedSocial Rates of Return by
Level and Type of Education /a
Rate of return
Females

Level and type of education

Males

Some primary

0.07

0.24

Completedprimary

0.10

0.14

Completedlower secondarygeneral

0.19

0.25

Completedlower secondaryvocational

0.06

0.24

Completedupper secondarygeneral

0.19

0.22

Completedupper secondaryvocational

0.16

0.14

Completedacademy

0.22

0.20

Completeduniversity

0.09

0.10

la Nationwideresults for all urban workers,based on 1986 SAKERNASsurvey of
225,000 respondents.
Sourcet Walter M. McMahon and Boediono,'UniversalBasic Education: An
Overall Strategyof InvestmentPrioritiesfor EconomicGrowth,^
unpublishedmanuscript,1988.
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TOTge
1

INDONESIA
BASICEDUCATION
SECTOR
STUDY
Results of Selected Empirical Studtes on General and Vocational
Secondary
Education Programs in eveloDin
r*s
Study

Subject data

Results

Foster (1066)

Students In Ghana

Classic study which arquesthatalleducation
Il vocational but that *voeattonal' educatlon (VIE)and
trainingIs considered
second-rate becauseit leadsto
lower-statue occupations than the academic
track.
Thl Is knownas the Ovocational
education
fallacy.'

Metcalf(1985)

Reviewof students In
a numberof different
countries

Rate of return to vocational training Is high enough
to justify Invetment.Shorter course havea higher
payoff. Informal
firm-baedtrainingt morecosteffective
than vocational s*condary schools. In South
America, vocational training for primary school completera has higher payoff than to secondaryschool
completers. VTE In Industry-linked Institutions
has
higherpayoff than In nonaffiliated Institutions.

Fuller(1976)

Survey of workers In
twoelectrical machincry plants in
Bangalore, India

Productivity of In-school vocational
trainedworkers
Is 91 lower than In-firmtrainedworkers andcosts of
in-school trainingare higher.

Godfrey (1977)

400+ examcandidates
In Kenya, 1973

Graduateswith school vocational training
are 14-25X
lesslikelyto pass governmentcraftteststhsn those
with no such training.

Psacharapoulos
(1982)

Six fi-m In Lima,
Peru In 1982

Short SENATIcourses gavehigh raturns, whereastwoyear SENATIcourse had low returns.

Castro (1989)

Brazil-Sas Paulo & Rio
manufacturing sector,
large firm, 1970

Social rates of return of SENA!own-firm training wre
higher for thoseworkerswith completd secondry education than thosewith junior high. Ratesrather
high.

Puryear (1979)

Bogota, Colom0ia
1968-67 SENAgraduate., sampledIn 1972

Three-year SENAgraduates earn, over a SENAapprenticeship sampleas a whole, 48X morethan equivalent
non-SENA
graduates, but this SENAeffect ts smaller
for those with morethan six years of schooling.

Peacharapoulosand
Loxley (1985)

Follow-up survey of
graduates
fromdiversifiedand nondiversifled secondary schools
In Colombiaor
Tanzania

There Is no labor advantage
to graduates from vocationalcourses,
eitherIn terms of success In finding
employmentor in pay levels whenemployedeither In
Colombiaor Tanzania. Costs of programsare also
similar.

Hinchliffe

Tanzania

Totalannualunitroecurrent costs nre 19Xhigherin
agricultural-biased
schools,
13Xhigher In technicalbiasedschools,
and 9X higherIn commerce-biased
schoolscompared
withacademic
schools.

Cummings,
et. 1.
(1085)

Kenya

Staffing
costsare twiceand capitalcostaare five
times for Industrial education subjects as for those
of classroom
subjects.

Tibi (1986)

Thailand

Recurrent
costsof agricultural
colleges
were98X
higherand threekindsof technical
colleges
were54X
higher than In professional ¢ollege.

(1983)
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2

Study

Subjectdata

Results

Komenan(1987)

IvoryCoast1904labor
forcesurvey

Technicas
education
hashigherpayoffthangneral
educatlon
at everylevelof schooling,
butcostsof
technical
education
are muchhigher(2.5times higher
at secondary
level).

Crootaert(1987)

IvoryCoast,Living
Standards
Survey,198S

Socialratesof returnare lowto VTE,buthigherto
posatecondary
thanta postprimary
VIE,andhigherthan
to apprenticeship
training.Privateratesof return
aremuch higherbecauseof large publiccosts. Rates
arealso higherto thoseoutsideof Abidjan.

Moockand B-llwe
(1988)

Maleurbansubsample
of PeruLivingStandardsSurvey,1985/86

Monetaryreturnsaregenerally
*Imilarto VTE andacademicstreamgroduates,
exceptfor self-employed
outsideLima. Unitcosts are alsosimilarfor VTE and
academicstreams.

Chung(1987)

HongKongcensus,1978
and 1981

Returnsto VTE are higherthanto generaleducation,
butsignificant
onlyforthe rapidlygrowingelectrical and commercial
sectors.

Min nJ Taang
(1987)

Surveyof workersIn
SeijingGeneralAuto
Industry
Company

Productivity
of workerswithVTE 7% higherthanthose
withSeneralsecondary
education.

Ziderman(1988)

Israsl,1983census

Vocational
secondary
schooling
morecost-effective
thangeneraleducation
for thosewhodo not go on to
postsecondary
education,
especially
for thosewhowork
In occupations
related
to courseof study.

Le, C. (1985)

SouthKoreascondary
graduates

In-plant
vocational
trainingts morecost-effective
thantrainingIn vocational
schools.

Chin-Aleong
(1988)

Trinidad
& Tobago
laborforcesurvey

Specialized
craftstudents
foundJobsmorequicklyand
earnedbettersalaries
thandidacedemic
studentsor
thosewithpretechnician
courses.

Schiefolbein
A
Farrell(1982)

Sampleof eighthgrade
Chileanstudents

Tracking
*tudentsIntovocational
curricula
where
academic
achievement
is notemphasized
will lower
studentachievement.

Noahand Middleton
(1988)

Secondary
datafrom
too provinces
In
China: Llaoning
and
Huboi

Chinais attempting
to reacha 60-60generalto vocat'onaleducation
enrollment
mixby 1990. butthey
conclude
thatin orderto meetthe demandsof the
economy,Chinaneedsto shiftawayfromapprenticeship-VTE
to In-school
VTE.

Source: Education
and Employment
Divlsion,
Population
and HumanResources
Department,
WorldBank.
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Table 8

PERCENTAGEFREQUENCYOF SCHOOLRESOURCETYPES
AFFECTING SCIENCE ACHIEVEMENT

Developing
16 countries
Industrialized
13 countries

Source:

Teacher
Inputs

Management
Inputs

Time on
task
Inputs

Physical inputs
including instructional materials

34?

22Z

182

252

362

231

222

192

Heyneman S. and Loxley W. 'The Impact of Primary School Quality on
Academic Achievement in 29 High and Low Income Countries', American
Journal of Sociology 88, 1983.

Notes: 1. Total across equal 1002. LDC: India, Egypt, Botswana, Thailand,
Chile, El Salvador, Columbia, Mexico, Brazil, Argentina, Peru,
Uganda, Hungary, Paraguay, Iran, bolivia. Industralized countries:
U.S., England, Scotland, Netherlands, Germany, Sweden, Final and,
French Belgium, Flemish Belgium, New Zealand, Australia, Italy,
Japan.
2.

Comparisons between industrialized and non-industrial national show
similar patterns for teacher, administrative resou.ces and to a
lesser extent time on task and instructional materials. For
example, 342 of all inputs contributing to academic achievement in
developing nations could be categorized as teacher related (e.g.
teacher qualifications, experience, etc). The comparative figure
for industrialized nations is 362. Hence, teacher resources play a
similar and important role in contributing to student learning in
each of the 29 country achievement production functions. Likewise,
administrative inputs such as policies on school tracking by
ability, remedial programs, organization by shifts, class size,
coeducational programs, absence rate policy, etc. appear to
contribute to student learning with much the same weight (i.e. 232
versus 22? for developed and developing countries, respectively).

3.

Time on task inputs more often appear to be recorded as inputs to
learning in industrial nations (222 to 18Z), quite possibly because
variation within industrialized nations is wider than in LDCs (e.g.,
Japanese elementary students attend an additional 60 days per year
in school compared with American primary school children). When
there is wide variation on a school input in an education system,
there is an increased chance for the input to have an effect on
learning. It is this frequency of school resources such as texts,
work books, audio equipment, labs, etc plus school facilities which
seen.to vary most between LDCs and industrialized nations (26 versus
19? respectively). More often such instructional inputs appear as
predictors of achievement in production fur.t;ns of the developing
nations because of the wider variation in ;- ributions within and
between third
world ccuntries.

-
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ANNEX
Table 9
A.

STRUCTUREOF THE PRIMARY SCHOOL CURRICULUM1975

LearningAreas

1

ReligiousEducation
Moral Education
NationalLanguage

Grades
3
4

2

2
2

2
2
8

2
2

-

5

6

a

3
2
8

3
2
8

3
2
8

Social Science

8
-

2

2

2

2

Mathematics
Science
Sports and Health
Arts and Crafts
Skills Training

6
2
2
2
2

6
2
2
2
2

6
3
3
3
4

6
4
3
4
4

6
4
3
4
4

6
4
3
4
4

26

26

36

36

36

36

Study Hours

1 Study hours - 30 minutes for grades 1 and 2
- 40 minutes for grades 3 and 6
Sources MOEC, CurriculumGuidelines1975

B. STRUCTUREOF THE PRIMARY SCHOOL CURRICULUM1984
Study Periods

LearningAreas
ReligiousEducation
Civil and Moral Education
NationalLanguage
Social Sciences

Grades

1

2

3

4

5

6

2
2
817

2
2
8/7

2
2
8/7

2
2
8/7

2
2
8/7

2
2
8/7

-

-

2

3

3

3

Mathematics
Science
Sports and Health
Arts and Crafts
Skills Training
Local Language

6
2
2
2
2
(2)

6
2
2
2
2
(2)

6
3
3
3
4
(2)

6
4
3
4
4
(2)

6
4
3
4
4
(2)

6
4
3
4
4
(2)

Total Study Hours per week

26
(28)

26
(28)

33
(35)

36
(38)

36
(38)

36
(38)

Source: MOEC, CurriculumGuidelines1984.
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Table 10

INDONESIA
BAS.C EDUCATION STUDY

Primary and Secondary Teachers, Principals, and Supervisory Staff
by Age Structure as of July 1988

Staff level
and function

Age Groups
31-40
41-50

>50

Total

<21

21-30

Kindergarten Teachers

1,085

18,740

4,998

1,298

301

26,422

Primary Teachers

2,077

456,031

290

132,023

40,343

956,764

Primary Principals

1

633

8,604

25,531

25,783

60,552

Primary Supervisors

0

13

356

1,987

2,756

5,112

143

104,332

56,992

29,041

10,648

201,156

1

13

139

1,167

3,097

4,417

21

44,839

34,362

15,821

7,837

102,880

SMTA Principals

-

12

323

1,039

1,521

2,895

Secondary Supervisors

-

13

29

137

463

642

624,626

423,093

208,044

92,749

1,360,840

SMTP Teachers
SMTP Principals
SMTA Teachers

Total Primary and
Secondary School Staff

Source:

3,328

Tabulation provided by BAKN.
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Table 11

INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATIONSTUDY
Civil-Service

Educationalachievement
Primary school (SD)
Lower secondary (SMTP)

Grades,

Echelons,and Entry Requirements
Corresponding
civil-service
entry grade

Echelon rank
equivalenceLa

I a
b
d

Upper secondary (SMTA)
Tertiarydiploma

II a
b
C

d

Bachelor'sdegree (Si)

III a
b
C

V

d

IV

IV a

III

b
c

II
I

La Equals the lowest of three grades coveredby a given echelon rank.
Source: World Bank, 'Indonesia: ManagementDevelopment,'Gray-CoverReport
No. 4965-IND (May 20, 1985), Vol. III, Annex 1.

INDONESIA
STUDY
BASIC EDUCATION
Salarlesby Orad and L.nath of Serviceas of July 1988
Civil-Service
(in currentrupiahper month)

Years of
service

IIb

11.

O

55,000

1
2

68,200
83,800

8
4
S

6
7
8
9

10
11

12
13
14

15
18

-

68,900

-

-

89,100 72,800
74,600
80,000
-

85,500
91,000
-

IlId

lIc
-

70,100
76,600
-

78,800 83,000
-

84,800
-

89,600
-

90,700 96,900
96,700
-

102,400
-

84,400
92,400
88,600
73,800
98,000 100,400
80,500
108,400
- 103,500
87,500
- 111,000 116,400
94,400
- 118,600 124,400
101,400
- 128,000 132,400
108,400
- 133,600 140,400
116,300
- 141-000 143,400
122,300
- 142,500 158,400
129,200
-

IId

IlIc

IIlb

III*
81,000

87,800
-

90,800
-

99,900
96,200
104,700 109,000
113,300 118,200
121,800 127,300
-

IYe

IVb

IV.
90,200
-

103,800
114,400
126,000
135,600
-

98,700

IVo

Iyd

104,600 110,400
-

-

109,800 l16,OO0
120,800 127,500
132,000 139,000
142,900 150,400
-

-

122,400
134,300
-

116,800
-

129,200
143,800
-

148,200 154,800
158,100
-

-

168,400
-

130,400 13B,400 148,200 163,900 181,900 170,100 178,800
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

138,900 146,800 168,800 106,000 178,400 182,000 191,200
147,500 164,800
158,000 163,800
181,800 172,900
-

187,400 176,000 184,900
178,000 187,100 196,300
183,600 198,100 207,800
-

-

-

193,900 203,800
-

-

19
20

96,400 102,600 108,800
101,900 108,500 115,300
107,800 114,600 121,800
-

21

112,700 120,600 128,200 128,200 164,800 168,400 171,400 188,800 204,500 214,700 226,000 235,600 247,000

17

18

22
23

24

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

205,800
217,80C

216,000
-

235,400

-

-

-

-

_

_

120,800 129,600 137,900 148,800 172,000 180,400 190,300 200,200 220,400 231,200 242,300 2S3,500 285,680

26

-

-

-

26

_

-

-

27

-

-

138,400 147,800 167,000

/

El

INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATION STUDY

Public Primary and Secondary Teachers, Principals and Supervisors
by Civil-Service Salary Category; July 1988

Staff Level
and Function

Kindergarten
Teachers
Primary Teachers

IIA

Civil-Service Salary Category
IIC
IID
IIIA
IIIB

IIB

21,361

3.409

674

469

333,179 244,998 223,772

94,817

Primary Principals

-

-

-

-

Primary Supervisors

-

-

-

-

SHTP Teachers

282

45,222

74,362

54,677

509

43,178 16,820
35,870 18,522
1,476

6,160

-

60,552

1,790

-

5,112

-

201,156

7,277

4,619

4,800

1,549

314

258

-

-

-

Secondary Supervisors

-

-

-

-

-

Total

956,764

2,265

-

14,026

-

885

-

24,971

-

1.267

SMTA Principals

15,938

26.422

-

-

31,249

-

-

407

354.822 309,567 323,779 163,989 112,282 73,894 13,768 7,730

Source: Tabulation provided by BAKN.

Total

-

-

SMTA Teachers

-

IV

-

26,613

-

-

1,846

IIID

-

SHTP Principals

-

-

IIIC

4.417
774

102,880
2,895

335

642

1,009 1,360.840
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Table 14

INDONESIA

BASIC EDUCATIONSTUDY
Primary and Secondary Teachers, Principals, and Supervisors

by Sex; July 1988

Staff Level and Function
KindergartenTeachers
Primary

Teachers

Primary

Principals

Primary

Supervisors

SMTP

Teachers

SMTP

Principals

SMTA

Teachers

SITA

Principals

Secondary

Supervisors

Total
Sources Tabulationprovidedby BAKN.

Male

Female

Total

1,823

24,599

26,422

472,666

484,098

956,764

50,006

10,546

60,552

4,657

455

5,112

113,434

87,722

201,156

3,886

531

4,417

61,908

40,972

102,880

2,441

454

2,895

555

87

642

711,376

649,464

1,360,840
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ANNEX1
Page 1
-122.

SMUDY
INDONESIA:BASIC EDUCATION
OUTLINEDESCRIPTIONOF MODEL pO SUPPORTTHE STUDY

StudentEnrollmentand ResourceProjectionKodel (Filename:INDPJTl
for the SD
Descx.Rtio: The model contains enrollment profiles
These include data on new
(Primary) and SNP (General Lower Secondary) levels.
entrants,repeaters,dropoutsand graduatesfor each grade and level. Based on
total enrollments,the public and privatesectorsare extractedand treated
separatelyfor projectingteacherand classroomrequirements.
For the school years 1981/82up to and including1987/88,actual
data are used, as providedby Balitbang(Officeof EducationalResearchand
Development,Ministryof Educationand Culture).From these data relevant
coefficientsregardingpromotion,repeaterand dropoutare calculated.
ratios are also calculatedand the trend
and student/classroom
Student/teacher
pattern of these coefficientsand ratios are studiedfor use in projections.
suraptions: Projectionsof enrollmentsare based on promotionrates
rising and dropoutrates fallingvery slowly from the base year 1987/88,due
to the expectedincreasein qualityand internalefficiencyof the education
system during RepelitaV. In a similarmanner, teacherand classroomneeds are
and student/classroom
projectedby graduallyincreasingthe student/teacher
elucidatedactual
mission
the
out
during
carried
schools
to
Visits
ratios.
iP the classrooms.It appearedthat with better organizationand
conditions
ratios and classroomcapacitycould be raised.Most
planningstudent/teacher
strikingto the missionwas the physicalconditionof many of the rural
classrooms.Hence, a replacementfactor of three percent of the current
classroom stock was factored into the model.
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Page 2

Key CoefficientsUsed:
JD Enrol1Ments
a) Growth cf SD-I entrantsDecreasingfrom 2.2% in 1988/89to 1.7X by 1993/94.
(By this year most of the overagedstudentswould have
alreadybeen in the system and only 7-year olds and
some 6-year olds would enter SD-I)
b) SD-VI graduating -ate Increasingfrom 95.3X in 1988/89to 95.8X by 1993/94.
c) Transitionrate of SD-VI graduatesto SMP-I Increasingfrom 66X in 1988/89to 79.8X by 1993/94.
d) Percentageof public SD enrollmentsConstantat 93 percent.
e) Percentageof SD studentswho are 7 to 12 yrs.old Increasingfrom 83.95% in 1988/89to 86.51 by 1993/94.
(Assumingthat increasedinternalefficiencyand
qualitywill reduce the percentageof overagedstudents)
SMP Enrollments
f) SMP-IIIgraduatingrate Constantat 93.53 percent.
g) Percentageof public SMIPenrollmentsDecreasingfrom 55.51 in 1988/89to 52.0% by 1993/94.
(Assumingfaster growth in the private sector to cater
to increasingenrollments).
h) Percentageof SMP studentswho are 12 to 15 yrs.old Increasingfrom
in 1988/89to
in 1993/94.
SD Resources
i) Student/Teacher
Ratio Public:Incre. from 28.00 in 1988/89to 29.65 by 1993/94.
Private:Incre. from 28.60 in 1988/89to 29.65 by 1993/94.
j) TeacherAttritionRate Constantat 21 for public and private school teachers.
k) Student/Classroom
Ratio Public: Incre. from 32.50 in 1988/89to 35.00 by 1993/94.
Private:Incre. from 34.00 in 1988/89 to 36.50 by 1993/94.
1) ClassroomReplacementRate Constantat 31 for public and privateschools.
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Page 3

SMP Resources
Ratio m) Student/Teacher
Public: Incre. from 21.50 in 1987/88 to 23.30 in 1993/94.
Private:Incre. from 14.40 in 1987/88to 16.40by 1993/94.
(N.B.At the SMP level there is subject specilization.
Since both the public and private SMPs use part-time
teachersit is difficultto calculatefull-timeequivalents)
n) TeacherAttritionRate Constantat 2% for public and private school teachers.
O) Student/Classroom
Ratio Public:Constantat 53.28.
Private:Constantat 54.34.
Allocationof SBPP Funds Model (Filename:SDCOST)
Description:The model is used to calculatethe total SBPP Fund
allocationto the primary educationsector.It is comprisedof five parts as
follows:
PART I - Enrollmentsfor SD private and public studentsas
extractedfrom the projectionmodel INDPJT described
above.
PART II - Relevantcoefficientsand ratios egardingstudents,
teachers,principals,nightwatchmen,and schools.
PART III- Data on number of provincesand sub-regions,schools,
classes,students,teachers,principals,and nightwatchmen.
PART IV - SBPP allocationsbroken down by categoriesof expenses.
PART V

- SBPP Allocationsand actual expenditures.

For the school years 1984/85,1987/88and 1988/89,actual SBPP
allocationsare shown in the model in Part IV. These allocationsare
calculatedusing data as presentedin the "PedomanPelaksanaanPembiayaan
SekolahDesar Negeri"issued jointlyby the Ministryof Home
Penyelenggaraan
Affairs,Ministryof Educationand Cultureand the Ministryof Finance.Data
for 1985/86and 1986/87are obtainedfrom other sourcesand hence may not be
consistentwith the years mentionedearlier.These data can be updatedwhen
the mission returns to Indonesia.
Using the data in Part III, as presentedin the documentmentioned
above, relevantcoefficientsand ratios are calculatedand shown in Part II.
These coefficientsare used as a base to projectfuture SBPP fund allocations.
Note that up to the year 1988/89data from Part I are not used at all.

ANNEX 1
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Page 4

Assumptions:From the year 1989/90to 1993/94,the coefficientsand
ratios appearingin Part II, are graduallyimprovedto reflect the expected
increasein quality and internalefficiencyat the primary level. Using the
projectionsof enrollmentsin Part I (extractedfrom the INDPJTModel
mentionedearlier)and the coefficientsin Part II, data for Part III are
derived for the school year 1989/90 to the end of RepelitaV. These derived
data are then used to calculate
the SBPP allocations
by categories
of expenses
in Part IV.
Key CoefficientsUsed: Followingare coefficientsused at the start
and end of the projectionperiod with small incrementsin the intermediate
years.
1989/90
X

SD-I Public -

% SD-VI Public -

Public SD Student/Class
Ratio Pub. Student/Teacher
Ratio X Pub.Teachersin Pvt.SchoolsPublic Principal/School
Ratio Public Student/School
Ratio Private Student/School
Ratio Pub.Nightwatchman/School
Ratio -

93.00
93.00
28.50
28.50
4.30
0.93
185.00
192.00
0.60

1993 L4
93.00
93.00
30.50
30.50
4.30
0.93
193.00
196.00
0.60

School Persoz_elSalar Model (Filename:SALARY)
Dese

iTLionz

The model is

divided into ranges

(a Lotus software

term invokedwith the /RNC command)for each school year; SY88_89,SY89_90and
SY90 91 with the possibilityof extensionwhen required. Each ranee contains
data to calculatethe salariesof principalsand teachersat the SD (Primary),
SMTP (Lower Secondary)and SNTA (UpperSecondary)levels.Remunerationsare
broken down into Average Base Salary,AverageRice Allowanceand Functional/
StructuralSalary.
The averageyears of experience, percentageof staff who are
married and the percentageof staffwith two childrenare set-up in a matrix
format for each rank of the civil servicestructure.
The base year is 1988/89.Projectionsfor 1989/90onwards are made
by taking into considerationthe fact that new teachersenteringthe system
are recruitedto cater to (a)annualenrollmentincreases,(b)replacement
of
those leaving the system and (c)replacement
of those promotedto principals.
In the case of principals,in 1988/89there were 125,195who were given
welfare allowancesas principals(see SBPP allocationmodel SDCOST)but, that
year only 60,552 were given the Rp.18,000additionalfunctionalallowance
entitledto principalsaccordingto BAKN (NationalPersonnelOffice)data.
Projectionsfor SD students(see Model INDPJT)show that enrollmentshave
almost reacheda steady state and the need to open new primary schoolsis
minimal.
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Assumptions:From the descriptionabout principalsit is assumed
that there are about 64,643 (125,195- 60,552) teacherswho are actually
"actingschool heads" who receivethe SBPP-PrincipalWelfareAllowancebut who
do not get the appropriatefunctionalallowanceas part of their salary
package.Assume that from 1989/90and annuallyonwardsat least 1,300 acting
heads will be promotedto principalsstatus to boost their professional
morale.Assume also that teacherswho are promotedto principalstatus come
from the civil service ranks III/A and III/B.
The averageyears of experienceof teachersin each rank is figured
on the assumptionthat new recruitsare in Rank II/A for an average of 3 years
and are then promotedthereafterto the next highest rank every 4 years. The
Base Salary for each rank is obtainedfrom the standardcivil servicesalary
schedule.
Assumptionsmade for a sampleyear 1989/90can be seen in the
printoutof the Lotus file "SALARY"under the range "SY89-90"and are as
follows:
SD Level

New principalsneeded for SD growth X of new principalsrecruitedfrom III/A teachers1 of new principalsrecruitedfrom III/B teachersPercentageof last years'sprincipalspromotedto
the next rank Percentageof last year's principalswho leave the
service New teachersneeded for enrollmentgrowth Percentageof new teachersin Rank II/A Percentageof new teachersin Rank II/B Percentageof teacherspromotedto the next rank Percentageof teacherswho leave the service SMTP Level
New SMTP principalsneded for enrollmentgrowth X of new principalsrecruitedfrom III/B teachersPercent.oflast year's principalspromotedto
the next rank -

1,300
80X
20X
12.50X
2.00X

5,000
80X
20X
12.50X
2.001
176
1001
12.50X

Percent.oflast year's principalswho leave the
service -

New SMTP teachersneeded for enrollmentgrowth Percentageof teacherspromotedto the next rank
Percentageof teacherswho leave the service -

2.001
-

2,200
12.501
2.00X

Similarassumptionscan be made for SMTA principalsand teachersas
soon as the parent "StudentEnrollmentand ResourceProjectionModel"
(Filename:INDPJT)describedat the start of this paper is extendedto cover
the SMA (GeneralUpper Secondary)level of the educationsystem.
The model can be extendedbeyond school year 1989/90by simply using
the Lotus "Copy" commandand copying the appropriaterange to the right of the
present right edge of the worksheet.
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1.55
4.81
100.00

84.94
10.50
4.54
100.00

85.10
10.48
4.42
100.00

85.20
10.46
4.34
1o0000

85.37
10.44
4.19
100.00

85.40
10.42
4.18
100.00

85.49
0o.40
4.11
100.00

a5.59 Input froog 8889
t l.38 Itoput frog 8A189
4.03 Input frog 68/89
100.00

S6-IV

Promoteon
Pepetition
Dropout

86.59
8.09
5.37
1oo0.01

86.56
7.I8
5.46
10.00

87.42
8.24
4.s3
100.00

86.06
9.23
4.09
100.60

86.41
8.46
;JI3
100.00

87.02
8.13
4.64
100.00

87.48
8.30
4.22
100.00

87.52
8.28
4.20
I11.aO

87.67
8.26
4.07
100.00

87.70
8.25
4.05
100.00

87.77
8.24
3,9
100.00

87.83 lett from IBIS/
8.23 loptt froo 88/89
3.94 Input from 88/89
100.00

8-YV

ProOtDoti
Repottrn
dropout

89.30
5.9
4.71
100M.0

S9.12
5.89
5.20
10o.00

9o.02
4.13
3.f5
100.e1

87.33
7.45
4.S
100.00

88.01
4.74
100.84

68.50
6.40
5.04
10o.90

88.67
6,00
4.93
100.00

sa.70
4.39
4.91
1o.00

s.n2
6.38
4.90
1o0.00

88.94
6.37
4.69
100.00

89.44
6.36
4.60
100.00

89.1 topot frX 84W89
6.35 Input frog 88'89
4.54 Iputt from 86/89
164.00

94.86
1.94
5.20
140.00

94.36
1.57
4.25
1oo.17

9s.,2
1.59
3.1b
100.00

91.94
2.46
5.60
100.00

95.17
1.53
3.50
100.00

95.24
1.30
3.36
100.00

95.30
L7
1.37
3.33
100.00

9.36
3.27
100.00

5.45
1.37
"o8
100.00

95.60
1.37
3.03
100.00

95.75
1.7
2.SS
100.00

95.80 Input fTog 86°/9
1.37 Input frog 88,89
2.8 lput frea 88/89
0oo.00

69.6s

70.81

46.83

64.76

64.91

b7.20

c9.30

74.80

77.10

79.S0

82.88

95.33
2.18
4.93
100.44

9.44
8.72
6.50
102.66

92.52
1.40
6.45
00.58

92.18
1.9
3.59
97.n7

95.14
1.58
3.35
100.07

es.l
l.b1

.28
1.17
3.55

.28
1.17

5.55

10.00

1o0.00

95.28
1.17
3.55
100.00

95.28
1.17
3.55

100I.3

95.28
1.17
3.5
100.00

95.12
2.30

94.38
2.53

93.78
1,78

93.57
2.10

94,05
1.69

96.23
1.25

96.24
L25

94.24
25

96.24
1.25

96.24
1.25

Se.24
1.25

2.54

2.90

2.5S

2.51

2.51

2.51

2.51

100.2S

100.38

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.i0

91.52

952
93.53

93.53

93.53

1.54

1.54

1.54

Svt

Lost Year s Oradotes
fpwtoticoe

Dropout

SfTP-ISFVI Brado
S111-I

Promotloo
lotetitoo
Tropeut

Uhf-1l

Prooctios
Rwoptitieo

Oropout
61ItP-§Il Lot tfeto

tlwtittom
iropot

Cruduats

2.77

4.96

4.67

100.18

101.88

100.22

2.48
98.IS

5.25

94.29

N.S87

92.42

SS.91

97.57

2.36

4.0$

2.3I

3.28

1.4

S."

1.5$

75.5
93.53
1.54

9.
1.54

4.78

5.a8

7.45

0.53

4.66

0.70

4.93

4.93

4.93

104.44

104.79

102.19

93.72

104.17

1o$.?5

100.00

100.00

100.00

4.9

1OO.00

100.00

4.93

t00.00

85.00
aktu,tl

medius wits

fro

95.28 odimo pv7.290w1t
1.17 Coast.froo P7t88
3S55Cooss
t.from 87188
100.00
96.24budaio pg.297lo51
1.25 C;ost,froo 87/8S

2.51 0ot.rut 871ro

b88

100.00
9b.2

9

lDogf

1.54Coost.fros8t7/8
4.93 C;omst.frm,87T8f

too00,

iD5

Iktual
9lItt2

Actual
192t85

kttel
IV9t/84

Atual
ktt'al
19f4165 176586

uttol
198o/7

kctual Projetioe Projection Projectio Projtution ProjectionProlection
1967/61 1988,89 (90
1999
1'91
1991t92 19°2793 (991344

ff-t1

Ow 51,6.t
hotm
fErolmts
fropouts

4.3154,SS4,490,319 4,470,80? 4,192,164 4,321,2644,518,855 4,414,000 4,447,000 4,491,0D 4,515,0004,5174,00 4,248,000
848,Sl6
8(.
", 89.4 91t,882 930,793 8346S3 8e54.072 679,178 860,14t 854,450 851,004 t47,6,9
5,271,7105,185.d84 5,35V,2035.382,689 5,131,557 5,17,e97 5,393,727 3,297,178 5.307,141 5,335,4505,36s,004 5,421,829 5,090,516
89,533 1t2,934 155,200 145,882 125.622 139,158 127,036 114,757 112,044 107,320 10O,05
341,M

SF-I

N stlnts
Oepuetrs
fnn,llwts
Orq,ts

4,057,9134,235,861 4,335,787 4,28,696 4,151,0424,195,403 4,375.391 4,306,000 4,735,9394,372,402 4,410,855 4,470,298
636,712 606,463 604,028 649,904 6tl 019 570,44t
71,90I 592,686 585,883 587,465 591,240 595,249
4,049,834 4,094,6254,842,550 4,940,215 4,93l,600 4,742.061 4.145,8444,947,293 4*,89,686 4,921,B174,% ,00 5,002,095 5,065,547
103,163 896,11 107,6$6 03,353
151,631 131,4t3 132,40
153,571 126,8?6 1ti,155
105,649 10.543

SOIlIl

8l6 strtm
ff!ters
Ewolluants
lrupwts

4,049,959 3,999,011 4,129S,444,204,958 4,115,744 4,040,1644,06,452 4,221,030 4,185,927 4,217,9974,263,177 4,306,804
50,231
491,W09 482,50S 325,913 499,220 490,639 474,820 474,495 4S0,213 487,254 489,346 49S,312
4,676,6i9 4,556,190 4,490,520 4,612,34W4,750,671 4,t14,964 4,530,6034,SS6,2804,6S,525 4,676,140 4,705,2514,752,523 4,00,116
263,557 184,240 145,5tf
170,322 227,n45 21S,215 200,261 196,a75 196,142 195,463 193,306 191,527

So-IV

NWSb*te1,
Repeaters
Enroll(vts
Dropouin

3,946,881 3S,80,41 3,862,44, 3,907,614 4,04,176 :,971,110 S,855715 3,864,911 4,006,570 ,,93,423 4,022,519 4,067.684
S01,156 S35,678 341,423 309,387 363.368 SS3,686 S5U,783 349.043 348,073 359,423 ss,675
34,572
3.721,695 4,200.037 4.216,1194,209,870 4,297,001 4,76I,544 4,3.34,7564,215,498 4,213,951 4,356,642 4,352,846 4,381,194 4,428,257
191,919 229,879 182,757 (97,305 220,S17 209,412 182,92t 177.051 171,508 176,444 113,619 172.619

so-v

NMStudu,ts
ffaaters
turollt,
8rup1atts

3.222.620 3.642.480 S,t65,959 3,623,118 3,711,016 3,80n,426S,792,0453,689,404 3,t694,74 S,820,7753,820,49. 3,848,002
175,176 193,1l'
234,9t8 300,04
264,311 256,174 259,622 258,902 251,902 251,378 258,989 259,047
2,924,231 3,397,798 3,035,S973,920,90r 3,923,162 3,977,327 4,05,t600 4,051,661 3,94S,35 3,946,275 4,072,1534,079,482 4.107,850
193,467 IB5,0S0 187,319 165,209
11,840 176,33
14t7.6V1 177,212 205,952 201,394 199,994 19,9?

SO-VI f6 Stvdats
Aepeaters
fuwolwunts
Droputs
LestYae,s 6r5utn

2,61t.219 3,027,948 3,452,9303,443,651 3,452,899 S.5t9,759 3,396,9873,393,829 3,502,9S73,309,617 3,625.8 S6,635,226
40,922
41.6t1
48,722 86.073
54,064
48,401 4f0.84
49,948
49.920
48,674
6.751
50,342
2,418,334 2,65f,141 3,069,611 3,501,6533,529,724 3,306,963 S,56t.160 3,645,f71 3,643,777 3,552,856 3,58,492 3,674,590 3,683,568
71,353 (12,982 96.66
126,195 116,4n7 (17,047 118t,20 19,n220 t(s,872 101,652 102,485 (03,991
2,294,0592,508,102 2,024,007 3,289P,90S,759,1886
3,340,715 3,400,4563,474,703 J,477,985 3,J96,531 ,407,256 3,520.2sS

S319-I Rt, Students
Repeaters
Efrollmts
rproWs

1,597,452 1,773,890 1,954,2t5 2,130,112 2,181.000 2,245,0972,328,470 2,543,541 2.680,538 2,778,9102,812.321 2,896,167
"4'9'
23,170
20,569
27,554
30,082
31,7(4
72,84
3M,28'
32,278
27,900
20,441 38,016
1,479,976 1,629,750 1,003,870 1,ffS,186 2,18,81t8 2,5l,.293 2,270,867 2,355,0472,571,09S2,710,s20 2,8tO,624 2,845.2122,929,45s
96,227 "I.777
0ol,005
72,865 (05.,70 (16,710 71,142
7,066
88,42!
80,r16
83,60
91,274

S31P-I 8. Stdts
Repater
fgroll,ts
fots

1,380,271 1,559,126 1,669,0201,628,172 2,063,383 2,107,6592,163,682 2,24,8689 2,449,740 2,582,6782,677,%3 2,710,918
29,200
35,608 27,99
S5 ^S6
71,476
26,162 26,675
27,379
28,391
30,977
32,671 33,68S
1,270,750 1,09,'471 1,574,80 1,97,009 1,863,1782,094,861 2,134,0212,190,537 2,271,269 2,478,131 2,61S3,552.710,6342,744,80t
35,195
69,948
73,464 42,122
47,344
60,832 5,54U
54,978
57,009
62,20J 63,603
60,037

MSIP-tlilon st*0ts
Repeaters
fwrol(lt,
frpouts
LestYwsr,4tn

1,208,678 1,329,15t 1,476,8711,5a87,4 1,790,1T8 2,015,8192,053,782 2,100,000 2,165,869 2,384,9532,5315,3812,600,714
24,968 ",771
31l,6
49,436
31,725
27,907
S1,473 32,113
32,958
34,170
37,254 3Q,311
1,059,622 1,233,666 1,579,930 1,588,707 1,37,570 1,821,90S2,043,7202,M,255 2,1Z,113 2,218,27 2,419,123 2,552,6362,648,024
50,682
72,34
102,772
8,025
76,277 85,562 100,73
102,6003 (05,500 109,538 119,263 125.8
99,l5S 1,170,.60 1,274,4651,356,559 1,(597,20 1,fl6,673 1,950,3392,001,648 2,075,269 2,262,6062,787,480 2,476,697

i'd
07

*

t

Attutl
kctual
1981182 1912/1

ktual
298;84

toatul
194/S

kctual
1t8 /566

kctal
1`96/87

kctual PrOaJetoC ProjcItton Pro)ittao PrOJKctiOu ProiKctloO Projectiao
19"7188 198/89
1t9/90
1990/'t 19/tm
2MM 1993/94

total -I to 6C-91
23,012.411
24,700,07525.804,38026,5UI.60826,550,9t526,444,75A
24,649,8902S.6t9,76724,707,38926,789,18127,014,81227,311,719
27.S,054 Suofoe Abre
t Irtti its Emll.
h
3.51
4.47
2.96
-0.0
-0.40
0.78
0.15
0.07
0.31
0.84
1.10
4.47 Calculdted
I Pulltc
90.72
91.12
91.8S
92,43
92.64
92.69
92.81
93.00
43.00
93.00
93.00
93.00
93.00coot.froa 7Vse8
Public
21,6408.47
22,504,95523,100,34924,55,t8102t,54.75 24,508,51524,735,7S4
24,321,502
24.837,87124.913.93825,123.77525,599,8925,280,240Calrolatod
Private
2,213,621 2.93,1*4 2,095,9tt 2,010,878 1,955,1301.936,241 1,4t6,127 1,068.285 1.869,5171,875.24U1,891,0371.711.820 1,902,810
CalruvatdvI
S-D1s Eatraots
4,313,453 4.490,329 4,470,807 4.192,764 4,321.2644,538,955 4,414,00 4,441700
,
,491,000 4,515,800 4,574,000 4,248,000EQuI.to projetted7-vea
Papulatloo7 y's
4,521,000 4.M42o0004,390,000 4,307,400 4,39,0
4,225,000 4,414.000 4,441000 4,481.000 4,515,000 4,574,000 4,248,000SIotl OaukPit.
Ormtwoll.0stio o7 I yr OIds
93.62
4lt
17.5t
100.0o 100.03
i0o,0
200.0
100.02
100.02calculated
Populati,o7.)? ws
25,412,00025,019,000
25.906.00026,1764,0o26,196.000
26,217.2,026,135,00026.146,00025,816,000
11oridgaot Pit.
ar4s Frroll. Wtolo
t 4v.
1,
20,,4S
i',93
l 7.r,
102.4%
142.42
105.4$
0l. 5%
lu.SA foltulat9d
I. olEtroll. Ao are 7-12yr
05.Ii
93.95
84.50
S5.4u
03.50
06.00
96.5uY
6114btlh1,16rtha4tOd
MD.o0
EiwolI. whore 7-12vr
u,164,11422.406,07622,567,743
22,770jo0 23.097,t6423.40.0702S,513,34tCuaculateo
let Euroll. Ratio
t9.56,
05.607
06.153
07.01l
18.83S 09.83
91.083Calculated
I 9T
04t
7-Il yr oth
rotal 61P-1to 9l21P-ll
t orath 1t Enrell.
I PblIc
Publit
Priate
PaplaUllo ISIS vr?

Erm trlo). Ratlo
3 of Earolt. ift we 23-ISyr
st Eooll. btio

-0.64
l.5

-3.12
0.34

4.52
2.04

0.75
0.00

0.76

-. 00

0.76
0.14

2.31
0.06

-

-7.13
-1.26

3,0a9,348 4,272,067 4,757,6405,88.964 5.669,966 6.12,057 4,448,614 6.670,660 6,082,477 7,4n7,577 7.043,4028,100,481
8.322,2SI
12.17
11.34
9.07
9.27
8.15
S.16
2.82
5.31
6.09
5.08
3.38
2.64 Calculatetd
54.07
34.07
54.30
35.01
54.96
54.04
56.24
S5.47
54.70
54.00
53.39
52.70
52.00Sodi,oup9.2941ov
2,059,787 2,310,184 2,383.,t0 2,S54.M5 3,1)6.285 S,Sb4,1993,539,5263,617,027 3,025,001 4,006,0184,187,592 4,273,170 4,327.584
1,149,5S11,962,6012,174,198 2,334,441 2,553,681 2.67,858 2,909,000 2,452,633 3,157,476 3,402,5973,655,80
3,035,312 3,09t,695
Il,378,000 11,977,000 12,178,400 12.624,000 12,758,000 12,#80,000 12,810,000 12,705,000 12,757,000lorId geut PJt.

13-15yr qtt,

5s1.22

52.10

52.53

54.72

57.S0

61.27

63.43

5.26

3.35

2.00

1.05

0.41

O.00

'0.20

65.23
-0.22

I!|

Actual

1981/82

Actual

Actal

19M2OS 1983/84

Actual

Actual

Actu,hl

1984/81

19i5/86

1986/l7

ktuttl

Projtioj

"19838

Prowtioo

19i18,9

Projtion

M9IW

Prolttlau

198191

Projscttou Pro,rKtion

191192

192193

199MI"

total W8.Ito S-VI
23,862,488 24,700,075 25804,3802 ,6, 8 2,550,911 26,444,756 2t,649,890 .0
781 26,707,389 2679,1801 27,814,8t2 217,11,119 27,10$,0 en frtt km
I Atath to Earll.
3.51
4.47
2,96
-0.06
-0.40
0.7@
a
V..
0.07
0.31
0.84
1.10
-0.47 Calculated
t Pubitc
90.72
91.12
91.88
92.43
92.64
92.68
92.81
93.00
5.00
93.0
93.00
S3.00
93.00 Coast.rom8788
Public
21,64,867 22,506,935 23,700,399 24,56,810 24,59,785 24,508,515 24,7t3,763 24,821,50224,8637,71 24,913,938 25,123,775 25,399,89925,280.240 Cttalulted
Ptrrat.
2,213,621 2,193,140 2M095,90 2,010,878 1,955,130 1,936,241 1,916,127 1,808,285 1,869,517 1,675,243 1,691,031 1,911,820 1,902,014ColcoItett
SO-I Ite Entrants
4j31S,433 4,490,319 4,470,807 4,192,764 4,321,264 4,538,85 4,414,000 4,447,000 4,481,000 4,51,000 4,574,00 4.240,000EWqlto proictod 7-a
Pualatioa 7 yrs
4,3S1,000 4,,00
4,396,000 4,387,000 4,3S5,000 4,223,000 4,414,000 4,447,000 4,481,000 4,515,000 4,574,00 4,248,000hbrld 8. Pit.
&ormEnroll.uti,o of 7 yr bids
95.0t
".,12
107.51,
100.0
100.01
I00.l2
10.01
00.01
000.01Calttlatd
Poapulation
7-12wr
r,418,400 251,19,00 25,906,00026,176.00 26,196,000 26,171,000 26,135,00026,146,000 25,816,000MVrldO0 Pit.
Orms Enroll. Ratio
104,51
lOr.4%
09/.9)
02, 0
2,0
102.4U
1O0.42 104.1
105.5SCalculated
8
of uroull. waoare 7-1t yr
BS.tl
03.95
84.50
8S.00
85.50
86.00
b.W60,9bty 6i1W tl,an bad
00.O Enroil.Ao Are l-12 rr
11l,4,414 22,406,076 22,567,14322,770,804 23,097,64 23,488,078 23,503,342Calculated
et Earoll. Ratio
85.561
85,601
86.1
8J7.011O 88.381
89.831
91.081Calctwted
7 STqth
7-1 yr 0t1
lotal SIIP-I to SNIP-Ill
t 6rwt,h to Enroll.
7 Put6ltc
FPblic
Private
Populationu
S-ISs (%
6roms NroIl. Ratio
t of ENIll. io are 13-1 yr
WetEnroll. Rtio

-0.o4
15

-3.12
0.34

4.52
1.04

0.5
0.08

0.76
*0.10

0.76
4.14

1.31
0.04

-J.1
-1.26

3,899,348 4,232,81 4C,157O,6 51,988,964,t69,916 6,132,057 6,448,614 6,630,660 6,2,477
7,07,577 7,85s,02 8,108,481 8,322,281
12.17
11.34
9,07
9.27
8.t5
5.1t
2,@2
5.31
6.09
h1.8
53.3
2.N Calculated
54.07
54.07
54.30
55.01
54.9t6
54.86
56.16
5.47
5.70
54.0@
5S.39
52.70
52.00 Eotditoiu.291a.wl
2,059,787 2,1O,1lb' 2,583,4l0 2,04,523 3,11b,2i5 3,364,39 3,539,526 3,678,027 3,825,001 4,006,018 4,187,592 4,273,170 4,327,5W
1,49,561 1,962,681 2,1)4,198 2,334,441 2,553,681 2,767,818 2,909,008 2,952,3
3,107514163,400,559 3,615,800 3,835.312 3,94,695
t,311,,000 11,971,000 12,318,000 12,626,00012,75,000 U,810,00012,Sl0,00012,785,000 12,757,000lrId kt Pit.
51.2t
52.11
52.5t
u4.fn 57.81 60.1
6.41
61.21
13-IS
1r

RbOOuAtt
REtNIREttEttS
Pa41lmy
SC1o

Actual
1S1Bl2

Actuat
Rctal
19821MM 904

ctual
084485

qtb

Actual
196i5ti
1914E
86

5.20

ctaa
19

3.35

2.00

1.05

946,1b0

9St,045

A. r'aluc
Wwlteacber
2t Attrito Rhte
tot le leacher,slett

679,663

890,00
8t9t,42
880,776
10,3S0 I3,5181 45,7071
07,600
17,750
10,340
HI,282
12,025

S. polvArt
Nowleachers
2nAttrition Rate
lotet lIeu
t egohsIkded
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1.
Obiectives. In-servicetraininjprograms in Indonesiahave combined
a number of objectives,includingorientationof teachersto new curriculaand
textbooks,improvingand extendingsubjectmatter knowledge,modernizing
teaching methods and upgrading formal qualifications
of under-qualified
teachers. From the early 1970s the governmenthas launchedmany initiatives
notable for their ambitiousaims and wide coverage.l/ For example,programs
to introducesecular subjectsinto the Ibtidaiyaand to cater to the special
learningneeds of handicappedchildrenin special schoolshave been
institutionalized.2/Between 1973-81,the DirectorateGeneral of Primary and
SecondaryEducationprovidedin-servicetrainingon textbookuse to support
changes in contentand teachingmethods related to the 1968 and 1975
curricula,mainly in science,mathematics,social studiesand Pancasila.
Trainingwas conceivedcentrallyand implementedthrough the Provincialand
Districtoffices. The plan was to train some 500,000teachers,principalsand
supervisors,nearly half the teachingforce.
2.
Deliverysystems. Because of the huge size of the teachingforce,
and its widespreaddispersal,the MOEC has also had to experimenta great deal
with innovativedelivery systemsto replacetraditionalface-to-facecourses.
On the large scale needed, traditionalapproachesare extremelylaborintensive,costly and, in any case, inappropriate
models of trainingin modern
primary education.
3.
Followingis an outline of the main featuresof in-serviceteacher
traininginrovations,with lessons of experienceof relevancefor planningthe
future.
4.
Mobile Tutors. Mobile tutors (penatarkeliling)were a pivotal
innovationof the in-servicetextbooktraining mentionedabove. Each year
20-30 speciallytrainedcore tutorswere drawn from secondaryteacher training
collegesand universities(IKIPs and FKIPs). They trainedmobile tutors,
selectedfrom the staff of SPGs, provincialeducationoffices and wellqualifiedschool principals. They, in turn, provided1-2 week upgrading
courses in designatedprimary school centers. Some 1.5 million teachers
participatedin the three-weekcourses (somemore than once). Accordingto
ane early evaluation,traininghad a positiveeffect on some aspects of
teachingperformancein Bahasa Indonesia. But it had no effect on important
aspects such as use of teachingaids and homework,studentdiagnostictesting
and use of teachingtime in the core subjects. Mobile tutoringbecomes
I/ Shaeffer,S. EducationalInnovationsin Indonesia (provincialtitle)
draft ms., 1988.
2/ In 1986/87 there were 23 SpecialSchools (SLB) includingthree which
integratehandicappedchildrenin ordinaryschools.
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onerouswhen the tutors lack adequatetraining,status and transport,and have
other, regular duties. Overall,experiencewas that benefitsin terms of
teacher effectivenesswere less than anticipatedbecause of deficienciesin
the selectionand trainingof trainers,poor downwardtransmissionof new
knowledgeand skills, overstretchedclass sizes, and, critically,the failure
to implementthe planned two-weeklyfollow-upmeetings at the centers for
upgradedteachers.
5.
Cascade Training. The advantageof cascade training,as the delivery
system is known, is that it is relativelylow-costand speedilyreaches large
numbers of teachers. But the main disadvantage,experienceworldwide shows,
is that the trainingmessage gets dilutedand distortedas it filters down.
The core traininggroups are usually small and overstretched,and rarely
institutionalized
from their originaltemporarytask-forcestatus.
6.
In the late 19709 the MOEC undertooka cascade projectwhich
attemptedto combine primary and secondaryteachingthrough the introduction
of student-activemethods to SPGs and IKIPs. Originally,a national team of
40 educatorswas trained in Malaysia,Europe and North America. On their
return they then transferredtheir trainingto local trainers. These trainers
subsequentlytrained over 6,000 teachertrainersin two-monthcourses.
Unfortunately,due to problemsin selectingSPG trainerswith competencein
English languageand adequatesubjectbackground,only about 130 SPG trainers
receivedadvancedoverseastrainingand SPGs benefittedless than IKIPs and
isolatedrural areas were under-represented.3/Since 1987 secondaryteacher
trainershave also benefittedfrom trainingin the USA and developedtraining
materials.4/
7.
Primary School Centers and Master Teachers. Centers of excellence
originatedin the 19508 when the MOEC set up model schools (SD Teladan)and
utilizedmaster teachers. But the implicitinequalitiesof these concepts
caused local frictionsbetween schoolsand teachersand the programwas not
sustained. Under the penatar kelilingprogram the SD Center concept revived
in modified form to establisha locus for in-servicetrainingand a resource
center (KKG). By the end of RepelitaIV the target was to have 3,600 centers
fully equippedand running. This is unlikelyto be achievedbecause of doubts
about whether the centers are fully utilizedand fundingconstraints. The
concept of master teachersfounderedlargelybecause the teachersselected
lacked status,because they were too junior or could not prove themselves
expert role models. However,the concept of primary teacher specialists(PBS)
who can disseminatemodern practiceis essentiallysound and appropriateto
current quality improvementneeds.

3/ Monitoringand evaluationof most in-servicetrainingprogramshas been
weak and, in this case, precise numbers and originsof those trained
not known.
4/ Dechow, S., OverseasTrainingfor the Reform of IndonesianTeacher
Education,unpublishedms., 33rd Annual Meeting of tle Comparativeand
InternationalEducation Society,Harved GraduateSchool of Education,
March 31-April2, 1989, Cambridge,Massachusetts.
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8.
DistanceTeacher Training. Teacher upgradingby radio was pioneered
for remote schools in eleven provinces. The projecthad greatestpotential
for upgradingteachers'academicknowledgeand increasingtheir professional
contact. Unfortunatelyfunding ran out before the program could be evaluated
for its impact and before certificationprocedureswere in place. The failure
of this distancetrainingexperimentshould not discourageIndonesiafrom
further efforts. The use of low-costaudio and print technologiesfor
distanceeducationhas proven elsewhere,as Indonesianexpertsknow, to have a
role to play in-servicetraining.5/ Experienceshows that it can more easily
impact on academicknowledgethan practicalteachingtraining. Proposalsare
currentlyunderwayfor the UniversitasTerbukato undertakeupgradingof the
one million serving teacherswho will be renderedunderqualifiedby the
planned pre-servicereforms. There is a wealth of internationalexperience
which suggeststhat such schemesare feasibleand, with fast-changing
communicationtechnologies,they have much potentialto reach out to teachers
isolatedfrom professionalopportunitiesin small schools and in remote areas.
But the authoritiesshould be aware that they are difficultto implementand
definitelynot a panacea.Nor are they cheap in the developmentstages,before
economiesof scale begin to operate.They need a long lead-intime before
their full impact can be evaluated,includingtime for establishing
infrastructure,producinggood qualitysoftware,trainingpersonneland
developingtextbookauthors.
9.
Modular Instruction. An innovationwhich also providedmuch needed
teaching-learning
materialswas a modular instruction, programmedlearningo
project. The modules includeda teachers'manual, studentactivityworksheets
and teacher test and answer sheets. Insteadof lecturemethods teachers
coached studentsindividuallyas they worked throughthe materials. Results
of an early pilot evaluationof the impact on studentachievementcast doubts
on the effectivenessof this novel approach,showing students'scores in
Bahasa Indonesiaat an average 351 of mastery when the acceptablelevel was
50Z. Teacherswere insufficientlypreparedfor their new roles as managers
rather than transmittersof instruction. The materials did not lend
themselvesto local needs and supplieswere unreliable. The experimentended
prematurelybefore it could have full impact. The most enduringoutcomesin
terms of teachingprocesseswere the introductionof modules to replaceor
supplementtextbooks,and instructionalobjectiveswhich providedteachers
with specificguidanceon what knowledgeand skills studentsshould master.
10.
The DevelopmentSchoolsProject (PPSP)was originallylaunchedunder
the MOEC's DGPSE in 1973 and was an ambitiousand complex project for quality
improvement. One plan was to carefullytest and modify the experimentin
eight IKIP experimentalschoolsand, with the experience,to disseminateit
5/ Setijadi, 'Indonesia: UniversitasTerbuka",Prospects18:2, 1988;
Nielsen H.D. and Djalil A., TeacherTrainingby the IndonesiaOpen
University: The Relationshipof PrivateCosts and ExpectedBenefitsto
EnrollmentDecisions,unpublished,Bridges Project/HarvardInstitute
for InternationalDevelopment,1989; The IndonesianOpen University,
Case Study for UNESCO projecton Asian Institutionsmak.ng use of
CommunicationsTechnologiesfor EducationalPurposes,Universitas
Terbuka,1988.
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nation-wide. Modular instruction,describedabove, was one important
componernt
which Balitbangfurtherueveloped. Nationalimplementationdid not
in the event occur, because managementcapacitywas overstretchedand there
was serious lack of coordinationbetween the researchand developmentand the
implementationagenciesof the MOEC, with over-centralized
direction.
Disseminationstrategiesdid not invite teacherparticipationin planningand
managementand thus lost impetus. Lack of built-inevaluationgave
insufficientguidanceto decision-makerson whether to continue the investment. As national resourcesavailableto educaticndwindled,policymakers
decided that the developmentcosts of the projectwere too high to sustainit
system-wideand the projectnow serves only a handful of high quality schools.
11.
SD PAMONG, (Instructional
Managementby Parents,Communityand
Teachers)also survivestoday on only a small scale, despite its originalhigh
profile. Piloted in Solo, Jawa Tengah, from 1973-8, it was originallya nonformal program providingprimary school equivalencyto dropoutsand unschooled
childrenthroughmobile tutors, communityinvolvementand self-instructional
materials.6/ Parentswere conservativeabout enrollingtheir children in outof-schoolprogramsbut school teachersadoptedmany of the materialsand
linked their use with peer teaching. Fifth-graderstutored second-gradersand
sixth-graderstutored first-graders,whilst teachersacted as managers, guides
and evaluatorsof the instructionalprocess. The project was expandedin Bali
and Kalimantanin 1979 but with little subsequentdisseminationin the 1980s.
Evaluationshave shown that the projectwas over-ambitious,introducingtoo
many innovationstoo quickly,preparinginsufficientmaterialsand challenging
teacherswith new roles. Nevertheless,
world-wideresearchhas subsequently
confirmedthat some featureshave tremendouspotentialfor improvingstudent
achievement. In particular,parental interestand communityinvolvementmake
vital contributionsto quality enhancement;self-instructional
materials
enrich the educationalenvironmentand enable learningto take place outside
rigid school hours (open schooling);and, last but not least, peer teaching,
whereby studentslearn togetherin groups, has proven effectiveand low cost
elsewhere.

12.
Proiect for Small Schools in Remote Areas. Isolatedteacherswere
the main beneficiariesof a project which, like the radio programs,reached
out to teachersin rural schools. Many small schools (40 students)grew up
with INPRES expansion. They often have no principaland only one or two
teachers. They are often incompleteand serve a handful of studentsin multiage and multi-gradeclasses. Inevitably,the scope of their programsis
limited. The project developedteacher skills and instructional
materials to
introducemulti-gradeteachingand individualizedinstruction. As with some
of the other innovations,this requireda radical role change for teachers
from transmittersof knowledge to guides and evaluatorsof students. One
valuable lesson of this experimenthas been that even the most under-educated
and isolatedteachersrespond enthusiastically
to opportunitiesfor practical
6/ PAMONG is the Indonesianacronym for Project IMPACT, tried out also in
the Philippinesthrough sponsorshipof the Innovationand Technology
Center (INNOTECH)of the SoutheastAsian Ministersof Education
Org ization (SEAMEO). Cummings,W.K. "Low-CostPrimary Education:
Implementingan Innovationin Six Nations',IDRC, Ottawa, 1986.
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in-servicetraining. Secondly,multi-gradeinstructionencouragesthe.notion
that class teachersshould not teach to the top 1OS of the class, nor to the
'average'student,but should adapt their teachingto suit studentsof the
various ages and abilitieswho, for the foreseeablefuture, are bound to
feature in Indonesianprimary classrooms.
13.
Paket A. Teachersacross the countryhave benefittedalso from
trainingas part-timetutors in a nationwide,non-formalprogram for out-ofschool youth, managed through the DirectorateGeneral of Non-FormalEducation.
This program has producedprint materials for basic literacyand numeracy
(PaketA), as well as vocationaltraining. Under Repelita IV the 5 million
school dropoutsand about 12 million adult illiterateswere targettedto
benefit. It is designedto be responsiveto local needs through a network of
District and Sub-districtlevel trainingprograms in 17 provinces. Part-time
teacher tutors are exposed to small-groupteachingmethods and the packaged
materials are designedto reflectlocal needs. The Paket A materials,if
developedfurther,have the potentialto disseminatelocalizedcontent in
conventionalprimary classroomsand to encourageliteracyamongstparents.
14.
Primary Science. The in-servicetrainingfor the Primary Science
Project,1980-84,was tried out through the Bandung IKIP and schools in three
Sub-districtsin Cianjur,Jawa Barat (Appendix1). This innovationhad
features in common with an on-goingsecondaryin-serviceprogram (Pemantapan
Keria Guru, PRG) for science,mathematicsand English,mounted by the DGPSE.
Both espouse a modern approachto pedagogyand combinevarious delivery
systems into a coherentprogram for teachers.71 The project aimed to replace
top-downtrainiugmethods by a participatoryand peer teachingmode, which
teacherswould then apply in their own classrooms. The emphasiswas on
developingteachers'grasp and applicationof science conceptsand their
skills in stimulatingstudentsin rationalthinking,investigationand
cooperativegroup-learning.Worksheetsand simple sciencekits were
distributedin Cianjur,Jawa Barat and 100 science skills test itemswere
developed. Central to the deliverysystemwas a core group of tutors from the
CurriculumDevelopmentCenter of Balitbang,the BandungIKIP and the
Directorateof PrimaryEducation. They were trained abroad and subsequently
gave in-serviceteachertrainingannually.
15.
The Center for CurriculumDevelopmentincorporatedthe 'process
approach'to science describedabove in the 1984 sciencecurriculum,with a
view to nationaldissemination. By the mid-1980s,however, financial
resourceswere strainedand the intensiveand prolongedefforts needed to
disseminatethe productmore widely faltered. The core trainingteam
dispersedand full transferof leadership,managementand training
responsibilities
to the Directorateof PrimaryEducation,and its implementing
arms at provincialand districtlevels, did not occur.

71 Somerset,H.C.A., 'The PKG System for Teacher Improvements,in Quality
Issues for General SecondaryEducation,unpublishedworking paper for
World Bank, 1988.
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16.
ProfessionalSupportto Teachersand Active Learning (SPPICBSA). The
origins of this projecthave roots in the "activelearning"programs of
earlier innovations,includingPrimary Scienceand the PKG.81 It has
benefittedpragmaticallyfrom the lessons of experiencefrom previousprojects
and programsnationallyand internationally
and has combinedworkable elements
from them. In 1979, MuEC's Balitbanginitiateda pilot project in Cianjur the
essence of which was to provide professionalsupportto teachers to enhance
teachingand provide them with skills to apply "activelearning"methods to
vitalize primary classrooms. This was promptedby alarm that student
achievementwas decliningand inspiredby a nationalseminar on professional
supervision. Criticalto the initialmomentumof the projectwas, and still
is, a core group of trainerswho benefittedfrom trainingin the UK in modern
internationalprimary practice. They then transmittedtheir new vision and
competenciesto local trainersand teachers. But the core group is severely
overstretchedand needs to be expandedgreatly.
17.
The "Cianjur"experiment1980-84 sparkedenthusiasm in teachersand
caught the public imaginationand internationalinterest. These few words can
only summarizeand simplifythe main featuresof what was a complex and
carefullyconceptualizedand implementedproject. Teachersfrom school
clustersbenefittedfrom increasedprofessionalcontactthrough teachers
'clubs",and from opportunitiesto cooperatetogetherto solve teaching
problems. Selectedteachersreceivedtrainingas subject specialistsand how
to pass on their expertiseto primary classroomteachersin the lower grades
of primary school. Teachersespeciallyvalued help in making their own
instructionalmaterials in line with the revised curriculum. School
principalsand MOEC supervisorswere trained to provideprofessionalsupport
and also held their own support groups,as in the PKG training. Local
administrations,
communitiesand teachersthemselvesprovided for routine
costs such as copyingmaterials and teacher transportation.
Balitbangexpanded (Appendix3) the "Cianjur"project to five
18.
replicationsites 1984-87.91 Up to ten additionalsites across the country
are planned during RepelitaV. Meanwhile the Ministerof Educationhas
officiallyendorsedthe concept of "active learning"(CBSA) as an integral
part of the curriculumfor all primary schools. Participantsin the
experimentalcenters enjoyed the halo effect which publicityabout the project
about the
brought them. Teachershave also been particularlyentlhusiastic
teaching-learning
materialswhich they can copy and share, and have been
challengedby the scope for local contentwhich the model allows. Commercial
8/ Aarons, A., QualitativeImprovementsand ProfessionalSupport Systems:
The Cianjur Model: Pilot Projectto NationalDissemination,"Working
Paper, World Bank, 1988; Hawes, H.W.R., ProfessionalSupport for
Teachersin Schools: An IndonesianCase Study, OccasionalPaper,
Universityof London Instituteof Education,1983; Gardner,R., Hawes,
H. and Wahyudi, Quality through Supportfor Teachers: A Case Study
from Indonesia,unpublishedUniversityof London Instituteof
Education,Departmentof Internationaland ComparativeEducationand
MOEC, Office of CurriculumDevelopmentand Research,Jakarta,n.d.
9/ To Mataram,West Lombok, NTB 1985, Binjai,North Sumatra 1986, Maros,
SulawesiSelatan 1986, Sidoarjo,Jawa East 1988 and Bandar Lampung
1988.
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textbooks,some good, some poor, but all claimingto use CBSA approaches,are
popular with teachersand parents. Cianjur 1988 EBTANAS results give cautious
indicationthat the program is beginningto have a positive impact on student
performance.
Disseminationof CBSA is spreadingfast. Many private and public
19.
schools outside the replicationcenters lay claim to using CBSA methods. This
enthusiasmfor quality improvementand zhange is commendable. But the success
with which CBSA has caught on could backfire. There is a real risk that,
without rigoroustrainingin its techniques,inexperiencedschoolswill
implementedthe programmore in form than in substance. Already there are
signs that not all teachersunderstandthe concept of 'active learning'. They
sometimesreduce its to pointlessre-arrangementof desks to allow for 'groupwork", even though the studentshave to strain their necks to copy from the
chalkboardwhich the teachercontinuesto monopolize. Teacherstend also
merely to copy prototypeor 'model'handoutsinstead of developingnew
materials.
The professionalsupport (SPP) componentof the projectwas not so
20.
immediatelysuccessful,partly because school supervisorsoften proved unable
to combine a new emphasison their professionalsupport of teacherswith their
conventionaltasks of administration.Now the project developersaim to
devote more attentionto the trainingof principalsas instructionalleaders
so that they can work as a team with teachersand supervisorsin school
clusters (Appendix3).
21.
One major constraintwhich has bedevilledso many innovationsin
Indonesiaand has not yet been overcomeis the difficultyexperiencedby
different institutions(SPGs, IKIPs) and agencies (Balitbang,Directorateof
Primary Education)with obvious expertiseto provide,in working together
across structuralboundaries. This issue needs resolutionat the Ministerial
level. An inter-agencycoordinatingforum for teacher trainingand
recruitmentis needed.
22.
It is importantthat Balitbangshould go aheadwith its program for a
more systematicevaluationof SPP/CBSAthan has previouslybeen attempted,
f3cussingnot only on whether teachersuse active learningmethods, but also
whether student achievementlevels improveas a result of the intervention.10/
This would enable implementersto take stock, to improveon the proto-type,to
adapt it to local needs and capacities,and thus avoid large and costly
mistakes.
23.
The Future. Due to budgetaryconstraints,in-servicetrainingfor
primary teachersdeclinedfrom nearly 194,000participantsin 1984/85 to only
9,000 in 1988189. However, the Directorateof Primary Educationis currently
preparingplans to implementa new in-servLa teachertraininginitiative,in
10/ Shaeffer,S. (ed.), Study on the QualitativeImprovementof Primary
Educationthrough ProfessionalSupport to Teachersin Some Regions of
Indonesia: A master design,unpublished,MOEC, Office of Educationand
CulturalResearchard Development,the CurriculumDevelopmentand
EducationalResourceCenter,Jakarta 1988.
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accordancewith the recent announcementof the Ministerthat 'ActiveLearning"
should be implementednationwideduring RepelitaV (Appendix4). This would
reach 1.65 million teachers,principals,supervisorsand patrons of primary
schools. In-servicetrainingand professionaldevelopmentis correctlya top
priority if primary educationquality is to improvesubstantiallyand should
be a major prog:am for the DGPSE. In-serviceteacher trainersselectedfrom
among experiencedSPG and school teachersshould receiveintensivetrainingso
that every provincehas the technicalcapacityto implementthe program.
ExistingSPG facilitiesand teachers'centers should be utilized.
24.
Ho"rever,
there are real risks that over-speedyinnovationwill spread
management
and trainingresourcestoo thinly,prevent proper
scarce
implementationand disillusionteachersand the public. It is critically
importantthat the implementationand R-and-D units of the MOEC cooperateto
share the lessons of their long experiencewith in-serviceteacher training.
Just as critically,planningand implementationof a nation-wideprogram
cannot be undertakenwithout the full involvementof provincialauthorities,
local teachersand communities. One potentiallyexcitingproposalis for the
UniversitasTerbuka,the DGPSE and Balitbangto cooperatein providing
The
teacher training
program.
aspects of a comprehensive in-service
different
on
to develop and deliver print materials
Open University
has the experience
subjectmatter for distanceeducation. Regular professionalsupport could be
institutionalized
to follow up on the materials,utilizingthe revised
curriculumguidelinesand variationson the SPPICBSAand PKG approaches.ll/
Inter-agencycooperationwould need to be mandatedby the Minister of
Education.

ll/ Neilson,D. FeasibilityStudy for the Trainingof Primary School
Teachersby the IndonesianOpen Universityand DistanceTeacher
Training in the School Cluster Setting,unpublishedms. 1989.
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INDONESIA
BASIC EDUCATIONSTUDY
The Public Budget Process: Procedures,Instrumentsand Timingll
I.

DEVELOPMENT
BUDGET

A.

Budget Preparation

1.
The Ministry of Finance is primarily
responsible
for the preparation
and executionof the state budget. However,the responsibilityfor evaluating
and selectingthe developmentprojects is shared with Bappenas (The National
DevelopmentPlanningBoard). Only the execution--which
includescontrol,
disbursementand revenue collection--rests
with the Ministry of Finance. The
fiscal year starts on April 1 of a calendaryear and ends on March 31 of the
followingcalendaryear.
2.
Each fiscal year, the Government(Ministryof Finance/Institutions)
preparesa draft budget for submissionto the Parliament. The President,
assistedby the Minister of Finance and Bappenas,is responsiblefor its
preparationand submission. The President'sbudget consistsof the expenditure budget, which includesboth routineand developmentexpenditures,and the
revenue budget,which includesrevenuesfrom domesticsourcesand foreign
borrowings.
3.
below:

The budget is preparedfollowingthe four basic principlesdescribed

(a) Dynamic BalancedBudget. A balancedbudget means that current expenditures should be equal to current revenues. Dynamic means that if
there is an expectedchange in the revenues,it will be possibleto
make adjustmentsso that revenuesequate to expenditures
either at a
lower or a higher level of a revenuerealization.
(b) Orientedto Increasingthe Level of Public Saving. In allocating
funds to the annual budget, a key considerationis the need to
increasepublic savings. Public savings is defined as excess of
domesticor routinerevenuesover routineexpenditures. Increased
public savings allow the Governmentto financemore of its development expendituresfrom its domesticrevenue. They decreasedependency on foreign loans in the long run.
(c)

Donor Funds or Loans as a SupplementarySource of DevelopmentFunds.
As developmentneeds increase,so does the need for more funds. If
domesticrevenuescannot support the projectedrate of growth of the

1/ Adapted from 'Budgetin Brief,"draft report of the Ministryof
Finance,Directorateof Budget (1988).
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economy,donor funds are used, subject to the followingconsiderationss
ti) There are no politicalcommitments;
(ii) It is within the capacityand capabilityof the Governmentto
repay the loans;
(iii) The loans are to be utilizedto financeprojectsthat are
productiveand contributeto the nation'sdevelopment;and
(iv) They are not to be used for routineexpenditures.
Program Oriented
4.
Budget allocationsare made on the basis of units of Government(by
organizationto which the budget is allocated)and by classificationof expenditures (such as personnelexpenditures,maintenanceetc.). By introducinga
sectoraldimensionto budget allocationin the form of allocationsby sector,
subsectorand program,the limitedavailablefunds can be utilizedmore effectively to meet the needs and attain the goals of development. Consequently,
budget allocationis done throughuse of the followingcategories:
1. Sector, subsectorand program.
2. Organization.
Utilizationof DUP/DIP
5.
The DUP is a list of projectsproposedfor inclusionin the development budget. It is preparedby individualministriesor agencies. Once
approved, it is transformedinto a DIP (projectimplementationplan), which
should include a detaileddescriptionof the developmentproject,including
referenceto a feasibilitystudy, local funding,foreign loan funding,
detailedbudget, target year year, etc.
B. DevelopmentBudget Process and Chronology
6.
During the month of June, data and informationare compiledto
provide the basis for state speech of the Presidenton the budget policy
(SectoralReview).
7.
From the month of July to September,ministriesprepare their budget
proposals (DUPs) for submissionto Bappenasand the Ministryof Finance.
8.
From July through September,the Ministry of Finance preparesprojections of state revenuesand other sourcesof rupiah or foreign funds that may
be availableduring the coming fiscal year.
9.
From November throughDecember,DUP proposalsare reviewedby the
Ministryof Finance and Bappenas. Each DUP is evaluatedin terms of its relevance to developmentprioritiesand consistencywith preparationguidelines.
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10.
In October,each ministry preparesan analysisof budget alternatives
consistingof a list of prioritiesand financialrequirementsof each requested project, to be comparedwith projectedavailablerevenues.
11.
At the beginningof November,each agency is notified of its total
budget for the year. On this basis, it is to proceedwith the preparationof
its developmentbudget on the basis of agreed DUP proposals.
12.
Meetingsare held between each ministryand the Ministryof Finance
(the DirectorateGeneral of Budget) to discuss the proposedbudget plans.
After completionof the examinationphase, the budget plans are consolidated
and discussedat a meeting of the Cabinet. Accompaniedby the government
financialstatementand the President'sspeech,they are submittedto DPR
(Houseof Representatives).
By about the middle of December,RAPBN (StateFinancialBudget Draft)
13.
is completed. At the end of Decemberor early in January,it is submittedto
the DPR for approval,thus becomingthe APBN (State FinancialBudget Law).
For projectsalready includedin the RAPBN, the DIP (DaftarIsian
14.
Proyeks, or ProjectAllocationList), can be preparedimmediatelyon the basis
of the reviewedDUP in order to permit approvalfor each DIP before the start
of the fiscal year (April 1).
15.
During the month of October,the list of project aid and technical
assistanceis prepared, to be used as the basis for discussionson foreignaid
financing.

C. Classification
16.
Developmentbudget and routine budget allocationsare classifiedin
almost the same manner, accordingto the followingclassification:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Sector
Subsector
Program
Project (or activityfor the routinebudget)
Ministriesor Institutions
OrganizationUnit
Province.

Bappenas (The NationalDevelopmentPlanningBoard), in cooperationwith the
MOF DirectorateGeneral of Budget (the Directorateof DevelopmentBudget) is
primarilyresponsiblefor decidingon budget allocations,includingthe amount
of estimatedexpenditures.
D. Authorization
The final draft budget is presentedto Parliamentin early January,
17.
approximatelythree months before the end of the current fiscal year. It
consistsbasicallyof six elements:

-
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(a) A financialnote, which describesin detail the plans and policiesto
be implementedand objectivesof the proposedbudgets.
(b) Estimatesof revenues (taxes,excise, import duties, etc.)
(c) Draft of the routine budget.
td) Draft of the developmentbudget.
Ce) Planned project aid and technicalassistanceto be financedby
various donors in foreigncurrencies.
(f) Draft of budget legislation.
18.
Parliamentholds hearingson the draft budget,makes adjustments,and
authorizesthe expenditurescontainedtherein. The draft budget becomes law
upon approvalby Parliamentand cannot be exceededwithout its approval.
19.
Wheneverit is necessaryduring the course of the fiscal year to
change an item in the approvedbudget, a request is addressedto a budget
committee in the Parliament,which has the authorityto approveminor interim
changes. At the end of the fiscal year, a formal presentationis made to
Parliamentfor approvalof cumulativebudget changesmade throughoutthe
fiscal year.
E. Disbursementand Implementation
20.
The Governmenthas assignedthe responsibilityfor the disbursement
of budgeted funds through three separatepowers,which are:
(a) AuthorizinkOfficer (Ot":isator)
Accordingto the Constitution,the Presidenthas the power to take
actions resultingin expendituresof appropriatefunds. However,in
practice, this power is delegatedto the heads of ministriesand
other public institutions.
(b) CertifyingOfficer (Ordonateur)
The Authorityof Ordonateuris vested in the Ministerof Finance. In
practice, this authorityis delegatedto the DirectorGeneral of
Budget with power of redelegation. The functionof Ordonateuris to
review requestsfor paymentand issuepayment orders. This function
is carried out by the KPN and the TUA.
(c) DisbursingOfficer (Bendaharawan)
The disbursingoffiver is a person or unit who by state authorityis
given the task of receiving,keeping in custody,disbursingor
distributing.money, valuablepapers or commodities. He is accountable to the SupremeAudit Council. It is to be noted that
Otorisatorsand Ordonateursdo not functionas disbursingofficers
(Bendaharawan)
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In practice,there are also two kinds of disbursingofficers
(i) State Cashier (Bendaharawan
Umum)
This consistsof the BendaharawanUmum Negara account in Bank
Indonesia,the State Cash offices (KKN), and in locationswhere
there are not state cash offices,the post office on some
occasions,a group of banks such as Bank Indonesiaor other
state banks are appointedby the Minister of Finance to perform
the function.
(ii) SpecialTreasurers(Bendaharawan
Rhusus)
These are usually employeesof Government,either Departmentsor
enterprises,who have custody over funds for miscellaneous
expensesand other cash payments.
These disbursingofficersmust account for the use of money
advancedto them throughthe monthly accuuntabilityreport
(SuratPertanggungJawaban).
(Presidential
Decree No. 29, 1984 on the Implementationof the
State Budget describesthe proceduresof implementationand the
flow of documentsand reports.)
21.
The main steps in the implementationof the DevelopmentBudget are as
followss
(a) Departments/Institutions
submit DIP P1ns to the Ministryof Finance
and Bappenas.
(b) The Ministryof Finance (the DirectorateGeneral of Budget) and
Bappenas review and approvethe submittedDIP.
(c) The originalof the approvedDIP is sent to the KPN at the project
location;a copy is sent to the ministryconcerned,to be forwarded
to the responsibleproject officer.
(d) On the basis of the approvedDIP, the ministryconcernedpreparesthe
P.O. (operationmanual) to serve as the basis of project
implementation.
(e) The project treasurersubmitsan SPP (Requestfor Payment)to the KPN
and after being reviewed,the KPN issues SPMU (Letterof Payment
Order),which authorizespaymentsin accordancewith the needs of the
project.
(f) Expendituresof projectsfinancedby foreignloans or other resources
of foreign funds are carriedout throughbanks via the SPM Nihil
issued by the Ministryof Finance'sDirectorateGeneral of Budget
Administration(DTUA). The originalis sent to the payment bank, and
a copy is sent to the project concerned.

-
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The pLoject implementorsubmitsa credit withdrawalrequestto the
foreignbank or creditorfinancingthe project. A copy of the
requestis sent to Ministerin charge of the project.

(h) After reviewingthe request,the bank concernedwill release the
funds in accordancewith the instructionsprovidedin che credit
withdrawalrequest.
F. Monito-Ang
22.
The financialand physicalmonitoringreports requiredby the
PresidentialDecree No. 29, 1984 are as follows:
(a) Project -;idsubprojectimplementorsare to submit monthly financial
accountabilityreports to the KPN (state treasuryoffices)and to the
ministry in charge of the project or subproject.
(b) The KPN is to submit monthly a list of expenditures,prepared on the
basis of SPM issued (PB),while KTUA is to submit a list of SPM paid
(P7) to the financebureau of the ministriesconcernedand to the
Ministryof Finance.
(c) GovernmentBanks receivingfunds from the Ministryof Finance for
specificpurposesare to submit monthly financialreportson project
transactionsin which they are involved.
(d) Each ministry is to prepare a report on budget realizationevery
quarter,at mid-year,and at year end.
'e)

Project implementorsare to submit physical/financial
quarterly
implementationreportsto the Ministryof Finance,the Chairmanof
Bappenasand the Ministerin charge of the project.

(f) GovernmentBanks financingproject expendituresare to submit
physicaland financialimplementationreportsto the Ministerof
Finance and to the Chairmanof Bappenas.
(g) The Ministerof Finance and the Chairmanof Bappenapare to evaluate
the progressof each project from a financialand physicalrealization point of view, and to submit a report to the Presidentand the
Minister in charge of the project.
(h) Each minister,on the basis of the project implementationreport,is
to submit a consolidatedreport on the implementationof all projects
of his ministryto the Secretaryfor Coordination,Supervisionand
DevelopmentControl (Se&dalobang)
and the President (Cabinet).
(i) Each minister on the basis of the project implementationreport,is
to submit a consolidatedreport for the Ministryto the SupremeAudit
Council (BEPEKA).
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II. ROUTINE BUDGET
Routine Budget Objectives
1.
Routine budget financingis meant to promote one or more of the
followingobjectivess
(a) to provide the necessary servicesto the public and/or improvethe
quality of these services.
(b) to safeguardgovernmentassets;
(c) to increasepublic savings in the long-runthroughmore efficient
utilizationof resourcesand better controlover public expenditures
and revenues;and
(d) to continueto realize the benefitsderived from projectsoriginally
funded under the devclopmentbudget,but subsequentlysupportedunder
the routinebudget.
Process and Scheduleof PreparingRoutineBudget
2.
The proposed routinebudget originatesfrom each ministrJ or agency
and is submittedto the Ministryof Finance for evaluation. Requests for
fundingunder the routine budget are evaluatedon the basis of the projected
work load of the ministry, the applicableunit cost, and existinggovernment
priorities.
3.
The schedulefor preparation,review and approvalof the routine
budget is as follows:
(a) September (end of SemesterI). All ministriesprepare a routine
budget proposalof Daftar Usulan Kegiatan (DUK) for programswhich
they administer. The proposalis initiallypreparedby the respective offices/unitsin the ministry,and then goes through the budget
review processwithin the Ministry.
(b) September- October. Submissionof budget proposal (DUK)by the
ministry or agency to the Ministryof Finance.
(c)

November- December. Review and evaluationof the proposedprogram
budget, and preparationof the Satuan III, a documentwhich contains
a listing and summarizationof all the activJties(includingexpenditure estimatesproposedto be undertakenby each ministry in the next
fiscal year. It also shows the estimateof routine revenuesexpected
to be realizedfor the same period.

(d, January - March. Approval of the proposedactivitylist and the
finalizationof the routinebudget allocationor Daftar Isian
Kegiatan (DIK). During this period, the Presidentaddressesthe
Parliamenton the budget plan for the next fiscal year, and submit to
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Parliamentthe proposedbudget (whichcovers the routineand development) and the financial(Nota). The Parliamentthen reviews,
evaluatesand approvesthe proposedbudget.
4.
After the approvalby Parliament,the DIKs are distributedto the
ministries.
5.
List of Activity (DIK). Routine budgets are disbursedthrougha
documentcalled DIK, specifiedby object of expenditure(such as personnel,
material, subsidiesto regions,debt servicepayments,and other routine
expenditures).
6.
Any DIK should reflectthe objectiveproposedb' the ministry
concernedand the objectiveshould be measurable.
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III.

FACTS AND FIGURES OF INDONESIA BUDGET

1.
DUP (DaftarUsulan Proyek, ProjectProposalList. A DUP is a list
proposalby a Department/institution
showingplanned activitiesto be implemented by a projectwithin a fiscal year, indicating,inter alia:

2.

-

When the projectwill be startedand when it is scheduledto be
completed;

-

Whether the BAPPEDA (RegionalDevelopmentPlanningBoard) has been
consulted;

-

The developmentof financingin the currentyear and an estimateof
carry-overbudget;

-

The objectiveof the project in relationto the objectivesof
REPELITA (Five-yearDevelopmentPlan);

-

The followingyear's physical developmentplan in relationto the
benchmarksand the types of activity,as well as the amount of
rupiah/foreignexchange (projectaid and export credit facility)
needed; and

-

For new projects,a breakdownof annual costs (Rupiahand foreign
exchangeportionsthroughproject completion.
A DUP is organizedby sectors,subsectors,and programs.

3.
A DUP is submittedby each ministryof agency to BAPPENAS (National
DevelopmentPlanningBoard) and the Ministryof Finance (The Directorate
General of Budget).
4.
Satuan 2, 3, and 3A (Unit2, 3, and 3A). Satuan 2, 3, and 3A is a
draft of the state developmentbudget based on the DUPs submittedby each
ministry or agency and approvedby BAPPENASand the Ministry of Finance. It
shows the budget ceilingsfor each project. Satuan 2 is budget summary by
sectors,subsectors,and programs. Satuan 3 is a more detailedproject
proposal list organizedby sectors,subsectorsand programs. Satuan 3A is a
descriptionof activitiesto be done in each program.
5.
Budget Work Sheet on Lembarankerja (LK). Based on the ceiling fixed
in satuan 3 for each project,each echelon 1 organizationalunit of each
ministry of agency commits and spends funds for the purpose of achievingthe
objectivesof the project activities. Such use of funds is reflectedin
LembaranKerja (LK, Work Sheet). The LK serves as the basis for the preparation of a DIP, and it functionsas an officialdocument,used as a guide by
the project agency concerned. An LK contains:
(a) A project componentor severalproject componentsdescribingthe
project;
(b) An activitiesor a set of activitiesused as a benchmark;and
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(c)

A more detailed descriptionof the activityitself,in accordance
with the requirementsof the project,indicatingthe volume and the
estimatedcost of the activity.

All importantinformationfrom the LK is transferredinto DIP form after joint
review by the ministry or the agency in question,Bappenas,and the (MOF)
DirectorateGeneral of Budget.
6.
DIP (DaftarIsian Proyek, ProjectAllocationList. A DIP serves as a
summary of an LK that has been reviewedand ratifiedby the Deputy for Program
Implementationand Monitoringon behalf of the State Minister for Development
Planning/Bappenas
Chairmanand the DirectorGeneral of Budget on behalf of the
Minister of Finance. Ratificationof the DIP is reflectedin a letter, called
'RatificationLetter for DIP". This letter is regardedas an authorization
letter (SuratKeputusanOtorisasi,SKO) for commitmentand expendituresunder
the DIP. The DIP itself is signed by an echelon1 level manager or the authorized official. When ratified,DIPs are return to the ministryor agency
through the respectiveSecretariesGeneral for forwardingto the organizational units involved. (For the State TreasuryOffice (KPN)this is done
directlyby the DirectorateGeneral of Budget).
7.

A DIP is made up of two pages:

Page 1

Showingthe organizationname and unit of the ministryor agency, the
Project Manager,the ProjectTreasurer,the year's budget ceiling,
and (if any) the amount and source of project aid and also the
physical/functional
objectivesof project implementation,as well as
the project componentsand activitybenchmarks.

Page 2

A breakdownof allocations ; project componentand subcomponentsby
type of expenditure(salaryand wages, land, materials,equipmentand
machinery,travel,constructionand other expenditures).

8.

PO (PetunjukOperasional,Details of Implementation).A PO is a
furtherdescriptionof an LK. On the basis of a ratifiedDIP, a PO
is preparedby an echelon 1 officialof each ministry or agency overseeing projects. It shows:
(a) Further descriptionand breakdownof the relevantDIP, plus an implementation scheduleof the project.
(b) Special instructionsfrom the head of the ministry or agency the
projectmanager regardingverticaland horizontalcoordination.

